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MASSIVE BEAM TAKES TO ROAD
FIVE ARRESTED IN VERNON 
AFTER BREAKINS REPORTED
\  1 R N O N  ( S t a H )  —  1 u c  t u < n  i n
\ ’«n^»n late VS'cdtwv.tity a.nJ k..h,4ffc î h icak in i,
cKttnni, #iid t ix it  ta a c s  s,n^
Iw m  lueiMda),
r i i i t c  l u s c  a ; > | > ; d f « d  i a  f u d s u i i a t e ' *  t o u t t  a n d  
p l e a d e d  g u d t y ,  ' I h e y  v a e f c  L a i n a i t  S l c l n c f ,  I f n n c  
M a n k c  a n d  F a t f K k  L 'x a .  il» cy  ' ’• t i e  r t m M id c d  l a  c u $ -  
t u d >  f u f  i e t i t e r K c .
I ' h ?  o t h e r  t v i v ' ,  K i x k r i w ' k  C i t c e v H V  a n d  H e a r s  E .  
S h u t t l ; A u f t h  s k c r c  t o  a p p e i r  i n  c s m r t  t s ) > d a ) .
IhiS biim 'i the total to I'J arrested, 17 co n sk ted  rn 
i ;  hfcakins aed  tbelis ta Vernon in the past three 
v i e c k s .
Work On Kelowna Project 
To Begin 'immediately'
l*r««kr VV. A. C. Bcimrtt, SoMh O'kMNmiM M IA . 
ftoiiatiM'fiil P'cioesdbiy tdU rm tm  Sm hii ftrvciMtn 
ftftd WibtNa c*l V*na»»f»r ii*i beeB iB w id l  th« 
$1,550,000 TOOljnhct tor ^  »e« K clow n VooitkMHi 
ScliooL VVoti b  to b c fk  BBii b  »cieiit)ie<l
tor coiBpktioa oa A ^ a s l  11, 1% 1.
C«s* A  the k * |t# t  l«mla*ted trs t 'e f  far »h!j’Rvrrit to the new
beam s t© be bulU In Kelowna .Central Tractor Sees lee tniild*
ts kmdtd aboard a ai*cial xm near Itcid'i C«rner, Ala.s-
iive ttoard w»i t>uiU by Jen
Industrie* 
S» ui Ui a Ix;
Kelowna. lieam ta 
4  A*yd,
sCourier I’bulo)
All Quiet on Himalayas 
As Sino-lndian War Halts
NEW DELHI — The Indian 
arnijr has been ordered to with- 
bold Its (ire against Tied CW- 
neae troops who arc observlnK a 
self-imposed cease-fire in the 
Himalayans Informed sources 
said today. j
Prime Minister Nehni earlier 
told Parliament; “ So far as we 
know there has been an effec­
tive cease-fire.”
But the Indian government 
has not formally reacted to Pe­
king’s declaration of a cease­
fire to be followed by a Chinese 
withdrawal from their conqucsta 
In one month of border fighting, 
India apt>carcd to be buying 
time by using the lull offered 
by the Chinese to rebuild its de- 
feated arm y units in north-east 
India.
A defence ministry spokes­
man refused at his daily brief­
ing to clarify the cease-fire slt-
lically changed his pica to guilty 
before Mr, Justice J . D. Munro 
at the beginning of the first case 
uatton. He would not deny lhatigone into effect today. ‘t,f i^c Fall AssUcs here.
Indian troop* might have firedi The announcement was made* Robert Clark, w h o  w a s  
since the Chlnc.*« cease - fire, in an editorial which reviewed 1 charge*! jointly with Robert 
deadline Wednesday. But he the Peking government's sUte-jAlc* Nicol and Norman Ernest 
sakl there has not neceissarllyi nient Tuc.sday night that thc Reckman, all of Vancouver, 
been any firing. j Chinese would voluntarily ceascipieaded guilty and was rcmand-
Informed tcMirces s>ut the o r- '^ re  at midnight Peking time. |ed in custody for sentence later 
deri WTrrfor M i L  Nehru told Parliament hq {lad in the Assizes. Nicol and Bcck-
........................   ■ “ 'tP fW le !
Accused Changes Plea 
As Vernon Assizes Open
VEE.NON tStaffi — One of.iilace In Penticton. June 6. into 
three men charged on two!Morgan's Plumbing and Healing 
eour.ts; breaking, entering and j Co. Ltd. 
tlieft: and ix>&»e*.*ion of a :to!en! Frank Jam es Morgan, 
autornobile, Wwinesday
fire only when fired upon, j -sent a letter to ChinW fe'Pf^ieir 
The defence minLstry six>kcs-'Chou En-Ial Nov. 14—almost a 
man said orders were a mili-'weck before the Chinese cease-
Bonn Crisis 
Talks Held
BERLIN mcuter.si — West 
German Chancellor Konnul Ad­
enauer t*Klay dlscusMHl with 
his West Berlin luu ty executive 
committee tlio Dcr Rplcgel mng- 
BZiiM affair over which his gov- 
crnm cnt faces a coalition crisis,
I ■ Conference sources said Ad­
enauer discussed the m atter 
without going into details on the 
coalition crisis. They said he 
repeated his former assertion 
that the federal prosecutor'.H of­
fice had not lieen Instructed to 
take action against the mngn- 
alne.
He said the federal court*.s re­
jection of n plea for the release 
of one of the arrested Der 
Spiegel e d i t o r s  ln.st Tuesday
5as proof “ there l.s grave sus- clon of t r e a s o n  again.st S p lw l .”
' Although Adenauer's trip to 
Berlin had been planned for 
aevernl weeks, the announce­
m ent It would take place twlay 
took most observers by sur- 
prl.se.
Adenauer also arranged to 
T»rlef West Berlin Mayor Willy 
Jrandt on hla talks wllh Prcsl 
ent Kennedy In Washington 
BBrlier this month.
tary secret and refused to dis­
close them.
SILENCE GUNS
In Parliament earlier Nehru 
reported the Chinese had si­
lenced their guns but he did not 
say that Indian troops also had 
been ordered to hold their fire.
Nehru told Parliament earlier 
today that firing ha.s stopv>cd. 
Replying to questions, he said 
“ there ha.s been no firing since 
last night and before that even."
His statement came after the 
Chinese Communist party news­
paper People's Daily in Peking 
announced the ceasefire had
fire statement — accusing the 
Chinese of assuming Uic atti- 
i tudc of a victor."
owner
drama-i of the store was the first witness 
fur the crown. He testified he 
left the building at 6 p.m. on 
June S. and when he returned 
the following morning every­
thing was in shambles.
He said he found marks on the 
floor from the office to back 
door and the company .safe wa.s 
mi.ssing. Letters, official papers, 
and ledgers all from the safe 
were tlurown around the. office. 
Mr. Morgan said the next time 
he saw the safe (in comp.any 
their own!with RCMP officers! the bottom 
prisoner's!was out. and the door still lock-
I Kelowua tuy  building uitiject-j “ I am quite cc«frdeat stidenti 
jar VVUUaru Cijfut said uday Uiis.wiU be able to attetrd. by neit 
jwfl» the largest single corrtr’ic t  | Scvitember.’* he addevl. 
i t s r f  let IQ Keiijwtia. PKOJECT BOSS
j It. G. Saunderi. Smiihi Bro-) Mr. Saunders said William 
.ihers Vaticciuver stianager, told| Maryach has t>eea »v>t)Otnted 
jlhe Courirr It would be twt>| Kt-dect m»i5»|ef a i^  will mov«,.
■ weeks before an official list of! to Keltrwna to set up the office 
sub-contractors W'Ould be avail- next Monday. Mr. Maryach 1* 
able. inarrsed to a Kelowna girl.
Mayor H. F. Paikinson said.! Ttrrre will tn; three key men 
“ We ate most gtatificd die con-Ui!Oved here from Vancouver, 
tract has Iwen awarded. It will and the remainder would likely 
provide much employment at a ; be men from the d iitiict, said 
lime when it Is most needed." |M r. Saunders, but he would 
After 10 years of "hard" work,] have no idea of the number until 
the Kelow na Vocational School I all the subcontractors have been 
now will be a reality, according officially named, 
to H. S. Harrison Smitli, chair-j Plans, designed by the prov- 
man of the Mayor's committee j incial architect. William Curtis, 
on higher education. call for five buildings Initially.
Mr. Smith said the committee'They will accommodate an Ini- 
"was very pleased" that con-jtial enrolment of 250 with a 
struclion will now start on the jxisslble enrolment of 1.500 later 
property. ion.
man pleaded not guilty. They 
are not represented by counsel 
and arc conducting 
defence from the . 
ciotg. led. Most contents were missing.
The breaking, entering and; (Continued on Page 6.) 
theft, i.s alleged to have taken 'SEE; WITNESS REITERATES
Second Man Dies 
After Explosion
OTTAWA (CP) — A second 
man has died as a result of 
Tuesday night's fire which de­
stroyed the offices and plant of 
Canadian Oxygen Company on 
Victoria Island between Ottawa 
and Hull.
US Uncoils Some Buildup 
After Emergency Month
WASHINGTON (AP) — Nu­
clear bomber crewa ihiftcd to 
normal duty after a month on 
special alert . . . de.stroyers. 
cruisers, c a r  r  I e r  .s steamed 
home from the blockade . . .  air 
force re.servlsls prepared to be­
come civilians again.
The Unlterl Stnte.s was gradu­
ally uncoiling the buildup of It.s 
armed might which at one point 
In the crisis had appeared on 
the verge of being launched 
against CommunI.st Cuba.




Breildent de Gaulle celebrates 
lU* 72nd birthday in Paris today
Prime hllnister Macmlllan'a
Ckm«civ»dlvc gov«tim cn| today 
take.* lt.1 record, particularly H.m 
bid to |iut Britain In the Euro 
IM'iui Common Market, to the 
t>eoplfl In five byelcctlons.
Rene Coljf. 89. former pre.sl 
dent of France, dierl Wedm-srlay 
at t H a v r e  of heart complica­
tions following an attack of the 
flu.
Rira, IJetIa Goddard, 25, of
C.vrvlUe. Ont., was charged with 
bon-capltiil m urder Wednesdaj' 
night followinK the death of her 
thrce-ycaixrld son.
AHACK ON WHITES
8 5 ,0 0 0  Tons Of Dirt Removed 
From 20-Acre KLO Road Site
NEW POST FOR PUGH
David Pugh (PC) — Okana­
gan - Boimdary today wa* 
elected In Ottawa chairman of 
the Commons’ veterans af­
fairs committee a t its organi- 
rational meeting. Jam es Orm- 
iiton (PC—Melville) was el­
ected vice-chairman.
Girl Beaten To Death 
In S. Africa Race Riot
Construction will be of con­
crete and stcd  with concrete 
block infill.
The new complex will be lo­
cated north of the KLO Road 
and half a mile cast of Richter 
Street near the southern out­
skirts of the city.
Jack Serwa said today his 
company had removed 85.000 
tons of earth from the 20 acre 
i site last June and filled in with 
six feet of gravel, to prepare 
a firm base for the building.s.
Klondike M oves 
Into Mayfair
LONDON (CP) ~  Gold-rush 
fever hit Mnyfnlr Wednesday 
as Canadians In Ijondon cele­
brated the lOOIh anniversary of 
tho Klondike at Uio annual Ma­
ple 1-eaf Ball.
Some .150 gue.sts were greeted 
In tho Dorchester Hotel by Cn- 
n a d 1 a n High Commissioner 
George Drew and Mrs. Drew, 
went on to dine at tnble.s dcc- 
ornterl with golden nngget.s and 
later dancerl tho twist to a Dix­
ieland band.
Stalc.s, Florida in particular, 
there was no relaxation yet.
Thousands of army troops. 
Including tank forces, and hun­
dreds of fast, rocket-armed jet 
fighters and |K)werful lx)mbcr.s 
st«Kxi ready—ju.st in ca.se.
Radar searched the skies in 
the direction of Cuba and anti­
aircraft mifi.sllcs were iwiacd— 
the Russians still have not 
pulled out their IL-28 jet bomb­
ers.
U.S. p h o t o  rcconnulssanco 
planes kept watch—the need for 
this surveillance under.scored by 
the recent dl.scovery of,25-mlle 
range Soviet Imrnbnrdment mis­
siles the United States hadn't 
known were In Cuba.
PAARL, South Africa (CP-I 
Reuters) — Two white persons 
and at least five Negroes were 
killed today when 100 knife- 
wielding Negroes touched off a 
bloody pre-dawn race riot in 
thLs wine-making town 30 miles 
from Cape Town.
One of the wdiites killed was 
a l7-year-old girl schoolteacher 
who was rlragged from her bed 
and beaten to death with iron 
bar,s and sticks. The other was 
a 22-yenr-old r u g b y  player 
hacked to death with knives.
Three other whites were in 
critical condition in ho.spltal.
One report put the number of 
Ncgroe.s dead n.s high as eight
Tugboat Sinks
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)~The 
5.5-foot tugboat Solano sank tf*- 
dny after colliding with the U.S. 
freighter California. Two men 
almord the tug were re.scucd.
Tlio n e e i d e n t occurred In 
dense fog at tlio entrance to the 
Oakland naval Bupply centre.
The California, built this year 
and operated liy the United 
States Lines, apparently suf­
fered littio damage.
O'lTAWA (CP) — Tmupers 
were .short In Ihc Commons' 
allway committee liKlny a.s 
CNR President Donald Gordon 
declined to nnswer qiiestloiiH 
about the railway's rupidly-ex- 
tiandlng trucking oiicratlons.
Pro!i.sed by Douglas Fisher 
(NDP—Port Arthur) to give de­
tails about the operations of six 
long-haul trucking firms token
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
Canadian Pipeline Firm Seeks $145m . Loan
TORONTO (CP) — 'Dans-Canadn Pl|ie Lines Ltd., said 
today It i# negotiating with financial in.stltutlous to raise a 
Ixrnd Issue of up to SI45,(K)0.000.
Plane Skids Off Runway, 49  Escape Unhurt
NORFOLK, Vn. (AP) — A United Air Lines Viscount 
skidded off the end of n raln-slleked runway and plowed into 
a muddy Hold at the Norfolk Municipal Alrtiort today, Fqrty- 
alx pas.senger.1 and a crew of three escai>«?d injury.
Kelowna Concert May Be Cancelled
Mrs. Wilma Hartley, secretary of the Kelowna Ovcrturo 
Concerts, said a t press time tonlght'.s eoncert will Iws delnyc<l 
and might be eanrellwl. The trurk with the two pianos left 
PHnee George at I p.m. and ft was estimated he could not 
nriivc In Kelowna before 8:30 p.m. Further «lctoll.H may be 
gained by calling POplar 2-3840.
Further work was required in 'feet.
August, and a further two feet 
of gravel wa.s added.
The classrooms and admin­
istration offices will be housed 
in an L-shaped structure with an 
east and west wing 288 feet by 
72 feet.
Three workshops will be en­
closed in another building 325 
feet by 200 feet.
Tliere will also be a 43 by 63 
foot boilcrhousc, a 27 by 24 foot 
electrical substation and a stor­
age building measuring 61 by 18
after police fired on a crowd.
Police said five Negroes were 
.shot to death, after the Negroes 
surrounded Paarl iwlicc station 
and began stoning it and trying 
to break in.
A irolice helicopter hovered 
over the town and policemen 
armed with .sul>-mnchine gun.* 
patrolled the streets while many 
townspeople also armed thcm- 
.sclve.s in the woke of violence.
STORES BURNED
Two stores were burned by 
the rioters, windows smashed 
and cars damaged. Five Neg- 
roe.s were taken to a hospital 
with minor injuries.
Joint B.C.-Federal Arrangement 
To Split Share Of Financing
The school Is l)eing built underwlth an oil heating standby sys-
Gordon Declines Answer 
On CNR Trucking Growth
DONAI.U GORDON 
Htaya bllcNl
over by the CNR In recent 
years, Mr. Gordon .snnp|>ed:
"You have a bins ngalnsl the 
CNR manngemcnt and you ex- 
IM̂ se It in the worst imsslblc 
way again and again."
He said It was unfair and un- 
tnip for Mr. Fi.sher to suggest 
that the officers of the six truck­
ing firms had Iveen roplacetl.
Mr. Gordon refused to say 
whether the CNll Is negotiating 
for the purehnse of still more 
trucking companies. He also de­
clined to give details nlxnit tho 
financial operations of the six 
trucking .subKldlnricti.
CNR TAKEN?
Mr. Fisher sold truckers had 
told him lhat “ the CNR was 
had" in the purchatic of the 
trucking firms. His information 
was that they had l>een “ very 
bad deals" for the CNR.
Mr. Gordon sold he would not 
be “ puKhcd" Into giving out In 
formatlort that would Ik« harm­
ful to the CNR and which the 
railway'.* comi«'tltorK w c r r 
seeking. He repented that the 
six t r u c k i n g  subsldlnric 
showeil an over-all luoflt of 
5131.000 last year despite the 
efforts of private truckers "to 
stop U.S."
1*R0TIC8T AID 
RAWALPINDI, P a k i s t a n  
(API—'nmusands of Paklstanb 
piirnded here today to protest 
the supply of U,b. arm s tui 
India. All s h o |> s, business i 
houses and schools wcio dosed.
federal, provincial financing 
arrangement thes Hon. W. 
II. Chant, provincial mlni.stcr of 
public works, whose depart­
ment will .supervise construction 
before it is turned over to the 
department of education, told 
(he Courier,
"Tlic federal government will 
pay 75 per cent of the cost.s 
and the province pays the rest. 
The agreement covers the per­
iod up to March 31. 1963. but 
we have asked that this be ex­
tended to Augu.st 31." he said.
Mr. Saunders said the school 
will be completed on time, and 
if winter permits and construe 
tion Is behind schedule, two 
shifts will be u.scd.
cin.sscs for automotive mech 
nnlcs, heavy rlqiy machine 
mechanics, v;eldlng, building 
trades Including carpentry, 
plastering, painting and electri­
cal wiring, farm machinery, re­
pair and o|)eratlon as well as 
commercial criurse.s.
The buildings will be fully air 
conditioned and heated by gas
tern. They are nil one storey.
Smith Brothers and Wilson, 
who were the lowest of eight 
bidders, are well known, in Kel­
owna.
Among the buildings they 
have completed here are the 
Kelowna high school, the Para­
mount theatre, the telephone 
exchange, the Memorial Arena, 
and Rutland higli school
UN Supports 
Arms Cut Bid
UNITED NATIONS (C P )-  
Tlie United Nation* General As­
sembly Wednesday approved a 
Canadian . backed resolution 
calling on the 17-natk)t^'disar­
mament commlftei)' to meet 
with renewed determination to 
achieve its goal of multilateral 
di.sarmament.
The committee resumes Its 
sittings in Geneva Monday.
The resolution, approved by 
an 84 to 0 vote with France ab- 
■stainlng. urgc.s th e ' committee 
to resume it.s ncgotlatlon.s on 
general and complete disarm a­
ment “ in a spirit of construc­
tive compromise until agree­
ment has been reached."
Speeches backing the resolu­
tion stressed that the best way 
to prevent similar threats of nu­
clear war in the future would 
be a speedy agreement a t Ge­
neva.
The refiolutlon also requested 
that other measures to relax In­
ternational tensions < be placed 
higher on the Geneva agenda 
The.'jg proposals included ban­
ning further admittance to the 
nuclear club and methods of 
preventing war by miscalcula­
tion.
UK Top Investor In US
NEW YORK (A P)-B rltain  is 
the biggest foreign investor in 
U.S. business, followed by Can­
ada. The Netherlands and Swit­
zerland. the National Industrial 
Conference Board sold Wcdncs 
cloy.
Newsprint Record
MONTREAL (CP) -  Tljc 
Newsprint A shocIuHou of Can­
ada t(Klay announced Canadian 
mills shipped 040.324 tons of 
newsprint to all markets during 
October—n new monthly record 




NEW H A V E N .  Conn. 
AP)—Tlirec prisoners who 
were due to l>c released Wed­
nesday from the New Haven 
.state jail asked for, and 
were grunted, permission to 
remain behind bars one 
more day.
They (old Sheriff J. Ed­
ward Slavlii t h e y  didn't 
want to miss to<lny'H tradl- 
11 o n n 1 U.S. 'ITinnkBglvIng 
dinner.
N. Korean Attack 
Kills American
SEOUL. Korea (AP) — An 
American soldier was killed and 
another injured in a hand gren­
ade attack by North Korean 
Communist soldiers Tuesday 
night, a UN command spokes­
man said today.
Tlie soldiers were manning a 
UN observntlon post In tho de- 
mllitnrkcd zone of tho western 
Korean front. TTioy were mem­




VANCOUVER (C P )-  Gcorga 
P’ a n H c t, Industrial commis­
sioner for, mctroix)lllnn Winni­
peg. warned V a n c o u v e r  
Wednesday that ' an explosive 
labor situation here is going to 
frighten Industry away.
Ml’. Fansct said every man­
ufacturer he t|dkcd to here cx- 
prcHMcd concern nlxiul violence 
and demonstratlouH connected 
with recent labor disputes.
VICTORIA MOTHERS PLEAD:
Hold Santa Off a While
VICTORIA (CP) - -  Two 
young Victoi’la mothcrn who 
are campaigning agalm.t the 
"exploitation'' of Chrtntmas 
were swamr»ed by tcleptionn 
HUpiKut Wednesday.
Mrs. George MncMinn and 
her neighbor. Mr.-i, Allen Col­
lins. curlier a s k e d Ihoso 
agreeing with their cuiiipaign 
to get in touch with them.
Wllh u 11)4 of Kup|»<»rter«, 
till' women hope to bn able to 
penuuule Victoria merchuhtii 
to del^y Ihetr Clirlstmas de<> 
oiniloti and uilvcttl.ilng until 
Dec, 1.
Mrs. MneMinn sold Wed­
nesday niKht tlint her list con­
tained 3L5 tuimeii after 12 
liour.'), Mrs. Collins said she 
had another 335 names.
"Wo certainly didn't expect 
this much supiKirt," said Mrs.
MaeMlim, a former social, 
worker.
Mrs. MncMlmi, and her 
iielglibor would liko to sen 
inerchaiilA:
1. Begin tliblr Chrlstmus, 
advertl'lng and store decor­
ations on D«o, I at the car 14* 
ext.





3. End t l i e  s|)cclaculnr 
“ stunts" connected with the 
arrivals of store Santa*.
•PH
CANADA'S HIGH 




j m  a H b  tk. ■  ■ IB  A  A  ^  I I  -Still No Decision Made
H  ^  H  i p u j l  m
On National Flag Issue
01*rAWA *CF» -  Caa*d*‘*. 
ktf U  liiCU>kiw.«l t'ut.g tse-
g w  ta Haa—i'ko it*.t% toviute
C*.mi*4mttiim — » m  •  tujtit*- 
Uua (il *"t&e iauuju)« a j  ina tMi- 
W*®." I ijoaal tfiilskia
TBi C*«.ixu,Mi4,i s t u d i e d  t&f • M. G. I*. iPC-
fiig  q u e  » t lu  a tar aa Iww -Rayah ueed#i«4 “ wtwitrfr « t
iSNiir 'p w s w iii id i*  «N| Hit f»>
i tm .  ■mm<m  tttaiy « « t «  t  *«>■ 
■ iM sluslit' p a a i i a  "^ tecauM i d  » •  
tuii.ya My iusHMai 
 ̂ ta b* i te l  a«  MMt ^
! IM)V« « a y  a ii .o u M l cb4irm cii»)»- ■
la  #e&ef 'bu4io**», im  €.m&'
] pjiem g»'vt t« M ag  ta »
I y i l  t.i.te£aa£4 tar i» a  ytsj's t&«
< .Uw aMi'4iSM'ii«iu ipuri
Bttcua €fci..iiaiU* t a i  
v4tta«*'ht» ta '«swi.ua*w w jaitai- 
leg tai5i.)i«t44tca p  let-s '•
‘I'Sta i,;»r'ttei iini wigu;**!'.- 
Of L i«  MP* utK> H A OL-.,*i . S i v - - > 4 t d . ; . c a i 4 ' ***» »
ifce (ta i,u,u.;-iti re»r<e4 ku utucfe UK«..kl ^ e u r ' ; c l  t-«u(-;4.'Ud
v«ie W.»u*eM aid ija t! Usiii: ii.a,iii liii kg;»;«u^w ta»esU4 »t:i.«i 4̂ t&«
ta 'U igiiig  u .e  I 'U g  l i ' t o t  to  *  y a « ,  tA -ip t a  C » a * a ta a  fi*g  a c s y ta .  j ta g v tta c u k g  a g i
m fc  a « »  Ui i* j ru i-a  tW ' C '*a-i Me * i» a  q a a ta d  t r w u  it&« ., ^  K * € U r*  t e r  « |
*d* to k|{i5‘«ta tutf iiseij a a*- vt Miary JUy de Laitaaiere wfaa! s.ejiaai'ieg
to iNd •d.wi'eted k4
r e ia b u w  beva^ota “ by  Uta etat-' 
te«a aarkty  al tl* UeU. l&« r*.io-
mm  M V M pM t. t f P l t i  1»
teMd m i wrateiiiigti m  -tâ  
y w *  titaa iw  oat ydwt
44 tuad Wea pcvpwiad
to (Ctw taii
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WedatMiay liiit, ev ta  aR«r 91 ,nmd a etatuU-Aeaigaed figg to ;ba«  wt!i gUc aa cxctlleGt toa« 
years, ta li was uaabk to f t t e h j wertM e o4t iM iiBit about ibu cl tb« djsersity of races, reh" 
a tottdmg, dec'u.k»a «  a Caaa-1 ctxictry-'* 'gwns. ttau a iea it aod iSiWtmu
Oiaa fc*ti*aial emUetn. > He k*»s »s'«eaAicg cci ■ itw lweiol ta* diHeieiJt iiai'la «f vm-'.
Ifedcfalkm.'"*
m i  A Jif lt-%0*
Mr. FaU'"*e*i&«r «»gg«*t«d
“'Uitt *e txtottaue tH*i‘ a-oetaief'* 
i ful vf tjerHiTiUag
! Uta use (d aljjKMit a«y n*.| i ta t  
 ̂ a feiUcuiar tlUiea w asu  ta
, fly "
Marry kiatser <NDP ~  New 
; Weilrr.Uisiet * s«14 C*x;adiaiii. taBare Financial Affairs
BOTH HAVING A 'SWEU' TIME
W btt mlghtb© clataad a t  aa
‘̂ mpaUty* tf U WMtn't tuch a 
difficult trord for im all try, 
Dvuld daaertb* tbia tiutattoa.
Wbea atgbt-y-ear-old S tella 
Afenktnt of Phoen^vlUe, Pa . 
tyrclracted mumpi. her pet 
M a o c b c i t e r  terrier pup
did the tam e to keep hit mi*- 
tress company. Here they are
In the sick 
Uie canaer*.
r o o m  biava
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Tilt ilock 
m arket iaciitd ahead during 
light roonilng trading today.
AU Index aectkxu were con­
fined to narrow movements; 
iaduvtrlala, goldi and base mct- 
ala all ros« •lightiy.
In the main list, Investors 
Syndicate A gained **, as did 
Canadian Celanese.
LoMra Included Canada Ce­
m ent and ^uwSnlgan, both 
doent %. *
On the exchange index, Indus- 
trlala, rose ,S7 to 5A5.6T, golds 
.21 to  88.38 and base metals .42 
to 188.81. Western oils dipped .01 
to 119.62. The 11 a.m. volume 
was 415,000 shares compared 
with S80.000 at the same time 
Sresterday,
Amcmg bate m etab , Interpro- 
grinclal Nickel gained H-
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Members of the Investment 
Dealers* Association of Canada
Xeday's E astern P rices




Alfoma Steel 44*4 45
Aluminum 224k 22! i
B.C. Forest 11*4 12
B .C  Power 17*4 >, 17!'i
B.C. Tele 49H 49*4
BeUTele 50»* 50*i
Cart Brew 10*4 10!i





Crown 2*11 (Can) 22
Dist. Seagrams 45*'i 40'/4
Dom Stores 12** 12*4
Dorn, T ar 17*4 18
F am  Play 17'a 17*4
Ind. Acc. Corp. 24*i, 24*4
Inter. Nickel 671* 67*i,
KiUy "A" 5** 5*4
Labatts 1311, 13!i4
Massey ll*s 11*4
MacMillan 18̂ 4 18*4
Moore Corp. 49*4 49*;,
OK Helicopters 1.05 1.25
OK Tele 18 V* 13',i,
Bothmans 7 '4 8
Steel of Can 17*4 18
Traders "A" 13*4 13!*
United Corp B 21 23
Walkers .53'* .Yl'i
Woodwards "A" 1514 IS'i,
Woodwards Wta. 3.60 3.85
BANKS 
Can. Imp. Com. 63*i 63*4
Montreal 63'-, 03*4
Nova iScotia 71'a 71*4
Boyal 76li, 77





Can Oil 58 W s
Home "A" ll*«i 12
Imp. Oil 43"* 44
Inland Gas 4.75 4 95
Pac. Pete 13*4 13*4
Royallte 14'a I f ,
Bralorne 6 10 6 25
Cralgmont IS 's 18*4
Granduc 2.95 2.99
Gur.nar 850 890
Hud:.on Bay M St
-Noranda 20 301 4
Steep Rock 5,.SO 535
PIPELUNES
Alta Gas Trunk 28 28»i
Inter. Pipe 80 Vi 80*4
North OnL 16 16>4
Trans Can. 21 21*.
Que. Nat. Gas 4.45 4 65
Weitcoast Vt. 14', 14*,
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Can Comp. 838 9.18
All Can Div. 5% 6.53
Can Invest Fund 9,76 10.70
First Oil 4.67 5.10
Grouped Income 3.34 3.65
Investor* Mut. 11.92 12.96
Mutual Inc. 5.02 5.49
North Amcr 10.07 11.01
Trans-Canada *'C" 5.70 6.20








HY.ANNIS PORT. M an. (AP) 
Members of a touring ballet 
troupe from the Soviet Union 
had a pre-Thanksglvlng dinner 
V,uh P r e s i d e n t  Kennedy's 
iiuiUirr and youngest brother 
here Wednesday.
The Russian guests were 
members of the Bolshoi Ballet, 
which is f^crforming Tchaikov­
sky's Swan Lake in Boston.
Their hostess was Mrs. Jos­
eph P. Kennedy, mother of the 
president and wife of the for­
mer ambassador to Great Brit­
ain. who now b  recuperating 
at his home here from a stroke.
Her youngest son. Senalor- 
clect Edward M. (Ted) Ken­
nedy. escorted the 25 visiting 
Russians to Cape Code by bus 
after meeting them earlier in 
the day in Brnton.
Jaimn'.'! first wi«t - war com­
mercial aircraft, the Y15-11 with 
two turl»prop engines, has suc- 
ces.sfully completed its first test 
flights.
OTTAWA (CP) — Tbe Se»- 
furert* laterBatuxnal Union of 
Canada fcai b«t«o ordered to 
bare lu  f*n«oclal affair* |.iob- 
lK*v before the federal iaveau- 
gtttioa Into libur strife on the 
Great Lakes,
I.Q a series ef ir«eetfic tedets. 
Mr, Justice T, G, N ortu  loid 
the SlU la fde tkvuruenl*. re- 
i w G  and m tftu te*  lo *{ielS out 
the UBtoo's lateriist fUianci.al
S«ne of the iw-iaera ex­
pected to be found la the docj- 
tnr,n ta tb o  taciude details of 
salaries. lo«.ns and exp>ensei 
paid to unkia officials, loam to 
cefcer uniooj. lacorne from *ii«- 
cial aiiesinsffits lecied agauut 
hiU tueis.t>er», a breakdown cf 
the corporate structure of a 
tolding company which, owns 
ail hlU buildings as well as the 
ctuistit-uboiial authority for the 
cspenditurca.
Mr. Justice Norris issued Ms 
orders at the request of J. .A, 
Gcller. lawyer for L'l-per Lakes 
.ShJpptsg Limited.
CRITlCirES ANSWUES
Mr. Gelier made the request* 
after criU dilng vigua or eva­
sive answers from Leonard J. 
McLaughlin, SIU e x e c u t Ive 
vjce-preildent who is facing 
cross - examination before the 
federal inquiry. He is the first 
senior SIU officer to undergo 
QuesUoning by opposing law­
yers on l\e  broa'i range of 
issues under investigation 
Mr. Justice Norrir.
Several time.s. the Vancouver, 
jurist cautioned Mr. McLaugh-i 
lin against giving arguments-! 
tiv-e answers to questions. Fi- i 
nally. Mr. Justice Norris told' 
the witness that if he persisted! 
in such replies, he would facej 
punishment — a warning the 
judge did not explain.
Uc*der n v t i  -  e sa in in a tiiio i ,  
Mr. M,£L*u*hii.a *aid the SlU's 
aniiual audited t.uaacul »t*te- 
rr.ent, show mg the unioa’s owr- 
al! fiscal iwdtioa u» detail, was 
not guen to the (ueint.iers. si- 
though It was “ ava,$i*ble‘' to 
them.
Mr. GeUer said tlie send- 
m oalh ly  iit:.a!u-l*l lei-i-rt dU 
tH»t give the detsil* shown lu 
Uie aiitvual stateEv.ent. He sug­
gested ihrt* were a “'kd c-l 
thisgi" la the arxual ret*,rt 
that wxfukl be c-f m tereit to SIU 
member*.
Imilb’s SmBtst iyeibss*
H E A R I N 6 A I D
by
loMksr Ttaa hntN i larici









1453 EUla S t  - FO t-Zm
MAKE BATTERY 
WINTER-READY
Let US re-charge your battery 
BOW, and be »u.-e sd quick 
ilarts on those chilly morn- 
tags J'toft ahead. Why not get 
ouf complete wmtcru;,ing ser­
vice for ym r  eatf Drive la
fcOt.wl




1*35 PAS’DOSY ST. 
Phooe 1*0 2 5533
EXPERT MECHANICS 
l.A.C. TERMS 






•  I 3 t  Voac* Chotr
•  C^rdkfitti
•  FUgh Sdtadl laadi
•  SoM ih
•  Dtaicc Gmttf) Actoaiĵ tthNl by • 14*n»ct Dtac* BcbA
Y'ou wdi bear ajsd enjoy m utic from the tim s d  M ogirt 
to modem rouiical productlofti.
ADMlSSlO.Si ADULTS 11.00 — SlU D EW  50# }
DEATHS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Ottawa—Frank Amyot, 58. an 
internationally famou.s paddlcr 
won won n gold medal for Can­
ada in the 1038 01>’mplci senior 
singles competition.
Montreal — John lutye. 8 .2 , 
founder of Uie United Irish Ko- 
eiety of Montreal and the Ca­
nadian Railroad llistorial Asso­
ciation.
Paris—Major Philippe Kiefer, 
63. who led the French com­
mando capture of Ouistrehnm. 
In Normandy, on D-Day, June 
6. 1044.
«WERW avAWt?'
"You don't hava to needle 




Give us a call 
for prompt 







Fandoay a t Lawrence 











r a i l ]
l.vttt) c.M'li niiuitwr ilian*! lW«*»ltt* !*» 34 lutiumimi
jtfiidf «f .|I.,5DD. arc tlJgiblc- lor rtiv
prill* at SHIV lirie duiiog the ipung, imw  huiI nlnner 
ilc tfiiu io rd  f»f) L A H L IL V r mmilH'r diaw n.
nEKE*8 ALL YOU HAVE TO DOt PURCHASE ONE OR 
MORE CA8ET BINGO CARDS AT I I .08 EACH FROM ANT 
OF THE FOLLOWING FIRMS:
KELOWNA
R siow xat Asm7 s(m« — a*rT e  A**«n»a — B*r c*km ah*e — a«» 
TtiXa a«rri<« — e ia i  > * ft*  C*t* — Bri4f«  a*rr(«« M*M«« — C«*mbI 
OrvMry — C«*tr*l » * rta n  — C*** SkM t«*r« — CMy * t*»«M m 4 OUI 
a to m  — K4’|  Q m tr r  — Ctm aiw* Mmp* — ■•tUX r r t a i f U  — n -W tf  
StrTte* —. K.L.O. K«rtUI« — ta4««(rtal R*nit« — *•*•’■ 0 **«nl Ster* — 
Lftarl**- G n t t ry  — a * r ta r  tk«* — T trM y B(*r* —
M«ti*r4  SKr* — rM*l*’* Wp>4 M tr tr t  — atarK*»r> CtyH — Sh**-KM7 
M etrtll*  — RI4-I GrM trr — TtUH** OrUl — V»n«T O rw try  — MImIm 
S«*|rtr — Ll«r4’i  G m fry  — X.LO. O n t t r f  — LI*»HI M*(*n —• XrMltr 
— L«Mt'* •«>•* Drat*. C «r C«»tr* **4 C tfr t.
X m a.V D ! B*b (HUU'i a*rtw* — J. O. *  S*« — n * a ’i  U»«t M u M  
— s«kiuia«r OrM try — S*h«*y't B *rtar Mktp.
9 KACm.AKVs r»lk*t GrM«ry. W SaTaaN St r r m a  fM a  LMkww 
W ttm x tD t X*V-T«n Rltrw
GAME No. a  —  THIS WEEK’S NUMBERSi 
B 2 3 12 13
I 16 17 19 20 21 22 26  27 29 ;
N  32 33 34 38 40 41 43
G 46 49 50 55 56 57 58 59 60
0 6 1  64 68 70 71 72
Sponsored by the Catholic Aid Society
WANTED 
TO BUY
20-40 acre good producing 
mthard with or without 
Ikhim u id  machinery. Reply 
giving all particulars to Box 




For Aldermen and School Trustees
X* I lioreby given to the electors of tho
Munlcipnhty of (he City Kelowna thnt I require the
Ic'ir'rnwMA eteetors at (he COUNCII. CHAMBKn,
KEulZl Iir‘1  , r
Twenty-Sii((h Day of November, 1962
(»( ((ic hour of (en n'cioi k in (lie foreiuxm, for (he purpose 
of elecdng per.uins to rcincMcnt (liem a.s th rre  (3) Aldermen 
for a leriM of twir i2) >(-ar.-i. and (wo (2) School TruKler.i 
for a term of two (2) year,s.
NOMINATION OF CANDIDATF.S 
SHALL BH AS FOLLOWS:- Candidates sliall be noininntcd 
in writing by two (2) rlulj' qualified electors of (ho muni- 
cipnlity. Hie nomlnndon-paper shidl be riclivered to tire 
Keturning Officer at any time iMtween (he date of (Ida 
noUco and noOn of the day of nomlnndon. The nomination- 
'**"Y b(5 in the form prescribed in the Munieipid Act, 
and shall state the name, residence, aiul occupation of 
the jrcrson nominated iit Mieh niannei ns to fufficlnnlly 
Identify tuieh cnndldnte. 'ITu' nomlnidion-pupcr sludl bo 
■Ubscrlbed to by the candiilutc. I"
In (lie event of a poll lielng necesKary. such pejii will 
KELOWNA WAH MEMORIAL ARENA 
CENTENNIAI, HALL. 1421 Kl.l.lS STREET. KELOWNA, 
B.C. on the UIXTII DAY of DECEMBER, 1962. between 
the hours of right o'clock In tho forenoon nnd eight o'clock 
in the uftcrniMm, of which every i>erson In hereby rer|uired 
to taho notice wnd govern himNcIf nccordingly.
Given uiKler nry hand at KEOWNA. B.C. this 
Thirteenth day ot November, 1002.
, . ,, D. H. HERBERT,,BeU*rnlngOffl(:er.
Choice of Hot 
or Warm Water
•  Porcelain Top with 
Sloping Drain
•  Magnetlo Door, 
Closes and Opens 
Eaaily
Barr & Anderson bring you a terrific
NEW LOW. LOW PRICE IN
AUTOMATIC 
WASHERS!
•  Bpray and Deep 
Activated Rlniea
•  Automatio Load 1......
Balancing
•  Pre-Bet Water Saver
(or small, medium
and large aetUnga
Large 12 I'oiind 
Capacity Wa*h
,<VB«sxs«£ak*5
now only . . .




Now Only .  ,  ,
199.00
plus approved trade
Have When You Buy A
MATCHING
PAIR





(Ihtctioi) Ltd. riiOBfi I’Q 2-303?
G.E. Written Warranty
Every G.E. waoher and dryer carries a complete 
one year written warranty on nil ports plua •  
4 year protective warranty on trunRmissinn parts.
OUUtT SHOWS DEMTAL StTUATtON IN THRH A »A S
t
J d  " 7 ^ ’'
''ZL, ‘ *' * !*. "
Vj ' '
Kelowna's Fluoriciation Plan 
Reducing Tooth Decay
R ^ t s  Of Measure Small; 
Further Survey Required In 71
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
■HmriAil, N #f. 11, I M l
c># «.**•«■£*■» j la  i m  dee tiil I.w.niev» t-| b*-
~  4,*ttr Li-s pivvt-d tx M tm  K ttoxM  Kiiaiei





G tA r a  p c m c A u m
<Secay retlurUcxi u»icf ifue* 
f i ’J c * .  B f* n tfu H i.  O n U r to ;  




T h #  »-«t CO tlM!' k 'ft. l a d i e s  tie* 
toe il* t*j tithx y tiu  oki 
cki gisjcp; ia  U « rukklte tW  
Etoe to U grixip and »l Iwr
riglit the II-It yesrs s'ttwp. 
I t e  t-*r® A lt  iit'e-fk»rki«-
to caiU l i  U« toic« fcitiei
s.f»i t&e ci li i,a ii »re toe re*
e j ts . 'a  t l
t ’.a, l* x .t€ *  l a
D u i n c x  ?J l i l t  to 
pryv-Cii.ii iwi:K’Ctx:« At*. sUS- 
d i i 'd * ,  i * a  D f . I>. A . f u i k e .
iL c ' t j m u s  i i t s i to  DttU'ef.
Di'. Cl*.I fee trs.feM'ted ta  U»«
V x M u  &-*Ea 1.4 t ie s i ia  lu r t i to j ! . xiLk 
to btoi.futJittlia., IVcfet£.i;.feJ;sy Uial lU.V I,t 
(feat'6 w cic '•L:!Seti r-»' tiii i ‘2 \r  i f i . ’.
4LtkfiaS 4eic!ui«.lj to i |.* c v . k-ii*
Itc  fekto riU l-ilito liefc’. A'U..».
d txe-tt jfeJvtiiesJ tofeS I.S.! iXt
'W'-U Cfe-l l«r txtoie
; to b ' U. w
,fj to.s i
.ee{ i. t  iiU 'e .:
Ik I isU'.s'.Vjti IcJ-li- ia
toil to.: De;.sin:ut::to 
■-4it i:.a;At,4ri,ii. ur».icr X'>t
: iSl Me it  I 5';«r.
fh« tte ty  Cl
■ ' i-is *S»1 I t  Cit.rt‘» i  ««»
> ta i kbd ilfida tK IW ,
>fc*..is iltox Uw Du*. 1164
itftr€:i*l,:..r.i to il *id*
U4  » . « , £  y-uiX . f ! s > . . . < i d e  v w ' f  t f i i l -
I.VM vs| kiilef f'WtiipeSi
iqe»e.ui*iAiS fci* t>r, lA
A le  t*ki„ *’ll .is I# be Mi«
5to itokiiea v4 A«l- 
tokcr k , « l  a  detifel wi!i U & ^ t i  UifimtSfifyf
'*■•.-.12-4 EeL'mi.* ■» *tor ft'tosrkUttoe, »
L* **'■. t!:'fe,iti4 itic ttolMsfii t i  Ftia-.e' xi.j W k»s d te ltJ
ic«*M4e. w.»c4 tor- u...-.;-j-..«j*-ttoe.A'.s.ito* * « i  f w r r  t» to*rbe-*  )i» l 
; ttori-w es, tJic psf'-tE U  Ce led -t-., s  c.tosture cf 'toe **p to l 'n e e a  
tivw beie '»*» fev-’i.tiewi.at tok'w  d«.fcS-«.i fe«.r'iU-e tot:.«»i.5. i4«d C’s re , 
U.&jj i/Uifrt»ise i*v'*.kS L*»e t«cTa. *'Ito'.*cacx. iw t uaUt IfT l, fsl-
‘r " * '' k.!;iv:i'!r**.t:!d to«a j r s f s  Irwto toe fciMiiKW ofUEt «ud wttoj
Slaughter Houses 
Below Standard'
iiifci* ito-i-iK tii0iS«'t!ii*y tthtci-
to toe UiOgti 8o4-s4 €4;
, E ta lto . j
I It fciB.* s  S>*.J ^
V»:0,5 .1 ifel •«.!.. ttoii Ui dc'v*,/;
jiv t i-s s ' * V . L c .
iLimid. CU.rke '*i4« U* ,
!a<tfei!»:kia fet U»« S i*i*S s
H'.teCiig !
aufc«. toci# »** « ii
;e tto.ai*i
• rt,4;.':..l«ef uf C-,*




tnwtUng of the Oy»ma PTA eld Wednesday night, parents e«rd the latest refort on the inc month old contaminated Water problem of the Ojama Herneniary school.
Fred Alcock. sanitary !n- 
|uec to r for the South Okanagan 
llcalth  Unit, told the meeting 
th a t the only short range solu- 
|ion to the prtAilcm was for the 
ychool board to pump chlorin­
ated water from Wood.s Ijike.
The bc.st and final answer 
Ivould bo for residents to batxi 
fogcther to develop the proper 
domestic water system In the 
y rca  around the school where 
♦ub-5oil condition.s indicate that 
|K»nr.al rural .sewage will be­
come more hazardous to all well 
Water as the area develops.
: Parents a t the meeting voted
!o Bivpeal to (he school board o take immediate action on the |)n>blem which has caused the 
*Rch<x)l principal to tran.sport 
drinking water for his 110
r -dillk I
ifr ti'c T fi
.-1 F4. ! IC e  tri,«.«rt toe H-jiS! o! » fi4.K-Kte here, cun Ifae mUki-
tuk.ie oi toe t,c.''Euuia W m tiu  be « '.'fekst ta  *of- 
 ....   *' **'*’ cllici'ta of t be;%c.i» la toU Ct* age gtiksp,
. . . j h  w l v U ' t l  l 5 S f e m t  j
.̂»V '1,̂  Ua4W'<ycd* to toe- r«¥ »■»*.« »>.SiVi.¥ .
S W'fetrf m £:iy;.ht»-uto Oka.ti.i f ».» K re lto  f a n  la  ; tosc t tr* tth  UMt t t a t  4. t m t t « r  *ur-
..p,t to .(.Sit toe axl-Uxwi-uKtc« W'tto dt'ss-■ x'-cy * l»« ci-rricd m  (,>«t kj l l i l
»ilu\».tk*.»ikW ».kl.'to»a: --i: 1 ,  toe  w lto  fd Uks K.ek.»fe»
by t,r.«’'CH,y lkc«ti».l fCwiety i.ft4
U
i-fe




*. ,  4  •  J :. S<t* i t i t . i-tet, t 
k.t, ot the i.eM c*v ' 
ihetp  and i im b i; 
la the area. 4,5 t.ierj
tfejttKit* w rie 1-1.*'
Veteran British Army Man 
To 5peal( At Canadian Club
A \ctcran  British cfflrer. 
Brig, Cynl D. Q-JiUittti's, . •'. e i- 
rrgs,U»r f.tf»cer of tlie Boyal 
Ulster lUflcs. will *{'>eak at a 
meeUng of the Kelowna Cana­
dian Club, at 6:M p.m. Monday 
la the Anglican Church Hall.
With few breaks Brig. Quil- 
11*rn spent over 3d years in the 
Middle East, including the 
Arab world, India, Persia and 
the Sudan.
In 1939 he was apixsinted to 
the pssitlon of deputy chief of 
Military Intelligence In Cairo, 
and later saw service In the 
western desert. Greece, East 
Africa and Italy.
He bec.nme head of llie Mili­
tary Intelligence Centre In 1943.
After the war he resigned 
from the army and became Mid­
dle East corres5»ndcnt for the 
London Time.s.
Brig. Quilliam i.s a member 
of the Boyal Institute of Inter­
national Affairs, and a past
chalrrc.an cf the Chitham House 
Middle Eastern Gro*jp.
Cost Of Fluoridation Said Ten Cents 
Per Person Per Year In Kelowna
Ckiit of the piblic health tnei- alfco showed up to the af«  
sure has bees lest toaa W cealii group of nine to II and ll-l*  
a year i.-»r iwrxsi. Dr. C larkejjears whet* to* decayed, miss- 
is i j .  ■The and irtg and filled rates were red,ue-
bealth sui'Krvisicii problems jevl 21 a»d 23 per cent respective* 
p ttscn tn l l,y fluoridation were% '.
I^ |)upil.e.
New Bank Seen 
For Kelowna
The Toronto Dominion Bank 
announced today it will open 
l^ronch In Kelowna soon.
5 E, H. Cotton, manager of the 
Sranch In Penticton, told the 
ally Courier he will take over 
remises a t 520 Bernard, pre- 
lously occupied by the Can­
adian Impcrlol Bank of Com 
toercc.
Mr. Cotton, a  veteran of 32 
ears In the banking business 
lovcd to Penticton six years 
f  go. He Is originally from Ont­
ario.
' *‘\Va don’t actually know 
ih c n  the bank will open, but
f won't be t)cforc tho new ear,"  he said today, s  Mr. Cotton Is m arried with 
fwo ehildrcn, and has served In 





Issue dosn't bother Shelia 
Cavani, 8, 844 Fuller, who 
went in yesterday for her
regular check. Here she is taking 
given a complete examination clinic, 
by Dr. Donald Y’cung, who Is








The South Kck)wn.s raw water 
suivjdy ii still on the Okansgan 
He.ilth Unit list as "violluted’’ 
According to Dr. D. A. 
Clarke'.s rct>ort yesterday to the 
Health Board, of the 15 jwrtions 
tested, five showed jK>sUive 
bacteria counts. The same np- 
jdies In the Winfield area, his 
report indicated; with a test on 
23 .samp!c.s, nine were positive. 
In Wc.slb.ink, 10 portions were 
te.stcd and two were jw ltive 
for an ' ‘unsatisfactory” reading.
Dr. Clarke also said both 
wells dug at Oyama were con­
taminated by nearby sewage 
outlets. ''The need for proivcr 
community water systems is 
demonstrated by such occur- 
cnce.s: fortunately no outbreaks 
of disease traceable to these un­
satisfactory water supplies have 
occurcd,” he said.
no greater th in  too-ic cf cldcrtn 
atkn.*'
During the five-year itady, he 
said, 1.315 water tests were 
carried out by the city and 
health unit staff to regulate the 
application ot one p-'att j>er 
mtliiom of fluoride.
Kelowna was the 17th Cana­
dian city to fluoridate Us water.
Today there arc 87 communi­
ties with similar supplies. In­
volving eight per cent c( the 
Canadian ix)pulaticn.
The 1961 survey showed that 
265 school children in the six to 
eight years group had approxi­
mately one quarter less tooth 
decay in their jKtrmanent teeth 
than the same age group (208» 
in 1955. Nearly twice as many of 
the six-to-eight year olds had 
experienced no tooth decay 
watcver than in 1953.
Evidence of less tooth decay
Canada and Australia should 
get much closer together in 
their trading, Duncan R. Mc- 
Phce. Australian Government 
Trade Commissioner in Vancou­
ver, said Wednesday.
Mr. McPhco is on his flr.st 
tour of the Interior since he 
came to Vancouver and his 
present position 18 months ago.
•‘There is much thnt both 
countries can do to benefit each 
other,” he told the Dally Courier 
in a  special interview.
Travelling by bus, ho said 
Kelowna Ls "yet another clean 
city—tho people I have met here 
are very plcn.sant.”
During hl.s lour ho has slop­
ped a t many Interior cities.
"By bus you can certainly
enjoy the scenery,” he added.
Canada is the second largest 
importer in the world, of Aus­
tralian wines, which is a major 
industry in their country.
However he said, "Canada 
could also bo selling much more 
wine than they are doing now."
"There is an understandable 
lack of knowledge of what Aus­
tralia ha.s to offer . . .  we still 
need to get our story across,” 
he said.
Mr. McPhcc said thi-n prob­
lem could be solved if more 
Canadians would visit "our 
country and see what wc have 
to offer."
During his eight years service 
as trade eommifisioner he has 
served in India and Indonesia.
■■
Only a limited number of 
si>cclal gift boxes of extra fancy 
delicious npple.s, designed as 
Christmas gifts will be available 
from the Kelowna Junior Cham­
ber of Commerce.
The apples are not available 
through any other organization 
a t the special prices.
Each "gift” box weighs 22 
pounds.
Full price to any point in B.C. 
or Alberta is $4.25; Sa.skatche- 
wan and Manitoba, $4.75; On­
tario  and Quebec, $5.25; and 
FOB Kelowna, $3.30.
Residents and business firms 
nro asked to notify the cham­
ber at Box 333, Kelowna, or 
Dyck's Drugs, 545 Bernard Ave.
DUNCAN MoPIIEE
Public relations for Kelowna 
H'tors, In the toture, will be 
nndled by Iho medical cxccu- 
five of the Kelowna Medical So- 
Ipety.
» H ie decision was made at a
r eent meeting.’Doctors now on tho executive elude D r. E. P. Carruthcrs, 
r. Gordon Wilson, and Dr. D, 
. Whi(l)read.
Doctor Whitbread l.s president 
the hospital me<iieal staff.
Gifts For Mental Patients 
Should Be Sent By Dec. ?
Kelowna Branch of tho Cana­
dian Mental Health As.soclation 
Is asking .shoppers to pul an-
!hains, Snow Tires 
flooded  In Pass
t  Motoristi using a t least two of 
Iritish Columbia's m ajor high 
lays arc warnwt to use chains
» winter tires, the highway de irtment said (odav.T ie  Allison Pass was blanketed 
MUiw Wixincfedav and today, 
b( it 1*1 well snmle<l, offteials 
ltd. However chains or winter 
are required.
* There vvai no new huuw re-
tirted on the Rogers Pass. Iwill mlns or winter tires are re- fitilred. Tho newly built link to 
Hie Prairies and en.slern Canada 
St covered with comiwct snow, 
ff Snow was nl/o reiMwted bc- 
t\\een Monte l4»ko and Vernon,
landing was In urogress. CHIMNEY FIR E
il lie  h'r.nser Canyon highway Firemen wern culled out at 
elm ed lorlav from 9 a.m. 10^11:10 )>.m. \Vediie«.(lny to nttend 
i.*m... (o r. rc»»k4, • aft.ev.. Tuc*- a. ..tUluificy ..tho. .u l. lU«_iw.mc., «f. 
flttUs .ttorm (hat wa.)ilie<l out Mr.'. A'. C. llanktn, 1719 Higt»- 
many iccRous. land Dr.
Films On Space 
N ow  Available
Second In the "Our Changing 
World" film scric.* offered by 
the Kelowna Film Council is 
"M an and Air".
Film s on tho aubject which 
are avnilnblo at tho library nro 
"F irs t Milo Up", a revealing 
study of tlio air wo breathe and 
surpil.ilng diselo»urc.s oy how 
loaded tho seemingly enqdy nir 
arouiHl UH i.t, said Mr.s. Me- 
Keown. film llluarian.
On llio same topic in ".let 
EngilK'", a vivid view of the lii- 
nlde of nil engine and how it 
works. Alllcii reading may lie 
had from the following laioks, 
"The Air and ll.t Mysteries", 
by C. M. Botlcy and ".lot Air­
craft Simpliflcrt” , try C. C. 
Chapel.
other name on their Chri.itmns 
lt.st this year.
Hi group l.H looking for incx- 
IHui.sivo but worttiwhiio gifts to 
1)0 distributed to tratients at 
B.C. mental hospitals. Mrs. May 
Newbury Is heading the drive 
for gifts.
KMHA Prc.sident, Murray 
Conklin, .nays tlvat many mental 
hospital patients are friendle.s.s 
and their only Christmas re­
membrance comes from n sym­
pathetic pulrlic.
Male patients particularly np- 
tireciatc shaving materiul.s, 
i)elts, key rings or socks, while 
women enjoy receiving lingerie, 
llp.stlek, l)liiu,‘U"> or fancy roap, 
In the past there ha.i been a 




Kelowna Civic Tlicntrc goers 
now have adequate heating.
Tiie temporary unit was in-
Harry Preston 
Dies At Home
Henry (Harry) Preston, 79, n 
Kelowna resident since 11)08, 
died at his home Tuesday.
Born In Birmingham, Engintrd, 
Mr. Pre.ston was nn accountant 
with Occidental Fruit Co. Ltd 
for 20 years and was n memlrer 
of the Son.H of England for many 
years.
He is survived by his wife 
Eva; n daughter Betty (Mrs. 
tailed during the past few days Dcnni.s Crooke.H), Kelowna; and 
and will be In operation tmtll the (onr grandchildren, 
liennnnent installation is in Funeral services'will be held
oiH'iation Dec. 5. . at 1:30 p.m. Friday in St
Aid. Jack 'Ireadgold today Michael and All Angel.s* Angll- 
thanked Winter Plumbing nndL.an church 
Heating, Wighman Plumbing Burial will l)o nt tho Kelowna
and Heating, B arr nnd Andcr- Cemetery, 
son Plumbing and Heating, nnd ciarko and Bennett Funeral 
Inland Natural Ga:i. I Directors have been entrusted
"These organizations along]vvith the nrrangemcnt.s. 
wllh city crews, were rcspon- 
.slblc for the .siiccd with which 
the tem|M)rnry unit wa.s in- 
.stalled,” Aid. Treadgold said.
Tonight an overture concert 
will be held, in the new theatre 
at H p.m.
Monday tin* KInette Chd> Choir 
will iKTform again nt 8 p.m
First Snow Here 
Turns To Rain
Kelowna's flr.st winter sprink­
ling of snow this morning, is 
expected to change to rain 
showers thi-s afternoon.
A weak high pressure was 
building over tlie B.C. coast this 
morning, which should clear 
.skies over the Okanagan Valley 
tonight.
An active disturbance develop­
ing off too northern coast will 
spread to tho nortlicrn mainland 
tol.H afternoon.
Kelowna temperatures Wed­
nesday were recorded nt 50 nnd 
29 degrees, compared to last 
year’s 33 nnd 28 degrees witli 
more than three inchc.s ot snow. 
Today’s snow was reported as n 
trace.
It is Interesting to note. Dr. 
Clarke said, that only onc-thlrd 
of the youngsters in Canada 
have toothbrushes.
"In the final analysis, good 
dental health is a very VH;r.sonal 
matter.
‘It must be initiated at a very 
early ago and here the parents 
bear a heavy rc.sponslbility. 
Good dental hygiene taught 
early can be maintained through 
a lifetime. Fluoridation nnd the
Rutland Students 
Earn Top Marks
The ten top student,h in Rut 
land Junior-Senior High School 
were named in a new.H relcaac 
to tho Coiiricr 'I'uc.sdny night.
Tho fitnnding.s were tlie re 
sidts of the first examiimtions 
of the 19(12-63 school year.
Included in tho list arc Dianne 
Casorso, Grade 12; Gwen Be- 
bnull, Grade 11; Barbara Bctke, 
Audrey Pekrul and Teresa 
Zdobyiak, Grade 10: Joan Jur- 
rn.sovich. Grade 9; Teresa Bar- 
lx:r. Grade 8 and Donna Mc- 
Ix>od, Don Scherman and Daryl 
Fxl.Htrom, Grade 7.
KKL0WSIAN8 F0KE81UUT
Tribute wt» p ik i *t the meet* 
ir.g to toe Kelowna dentilti who 
tfxik part ta the lurvey and to 
the dtlxens of Kelowna "for 
their fortslihledness In tn tro  
ducing th ii public health mca- 
tu re."
Dr. Clarke also expeeiaed 
thanks to the Kelowna Medical 
Society, provincial Department 
of Health. City Council, School 
District 23 trustees, regional 
dental consultant Dr. H. J .  
Phillips and Fred Alcock sani­
tarian wito the Health Unit.
The survey was also assisted 
by Dr. F. McCombic, director 
of the division of preventative 
dentistry of B.C., Dr. J .  Con- 
chic, dental consultant in the 
Fraser Valley department of 
health nnd L. Hole, provincial 
statistician in the processing of 
the data over the five years.
Surveys Show Children In Canada 
Rarely Have Tootbrushes At Home
application ot topical fluorides 
should always be considered as 
a help, not a Bub.sUtuto for rou­
tine dental care,” he said.
A referendum whether or not 
to fluoridate Rcvclstokc's water 
supply will be put to a vote next 
month, the doctor said,
"Of the 37 fluoridation plebis­
cites In Canada in 1961,16 back­
ed the measure. Next month, 
Toronto i.s putting the question 
to a public vote, too."
Tickets For KInette Concert 
Monday, Selling Rapidly
Close to 600 tickets for the 
Kinctte Choir concert Monday 
have been sold.
There nro no plans to hold n 
second concert as wn.s suggest­
ed, a Kinsmen siiokesmnn said 
yesterday*.
Tlie concert called "Souvenir 
in Song" will feature 24 voices 
under the direction of Phyllis 
B. Hill, LRAM.
Work pnrtlc.H of Kinsmen have 
been back.stage sevcrai nights 
this week constructing tempor­
ary dressing rooms for the choir, 
nnd dre.ss rehearsal Is Fridaj) 
night.
Program notes include music 
from Handel, Grieg, lUslgcrs 
nnd Hammcrstcln, traditional, 
Scotch medleys.
Gwen Harding is soloist with 
"S trange Music" from Grieg’s 
‘•Wedding Day” while Jean 
Harding Brnginctz will sing 
".Still Wie Die Nacht” by Dohm.
With Murray Hill, Westbanic 
violinist nnd soloist Mrs, Hartl- 
ing, tho choir will sing "Ave 
M arla."
Accompanists include Blanclio 
Moore nnd Pearl Slater,
Tlie Kinsmen committee work
ing on the concert Includes Hugh 
MacCorkindale, sales and fln- 
oncc; Ray Busch, stage setting 
nnd construction: Lloyd Pisaplo, 
chairman; A1 Burbank, co-or­
dinator; Fred Dowle, Kelly 
Slater, lighting; Peter Newton, 
stage manager nnd A1 Ribolln, 
curtains.
Choir members nro Joan Bui- 
man, Mario Cowle, Nan Sher­
lock, Leila Sanger, Marion Bar- 
wick, Elslo Taylor, Jcnn Acres, 
Jean Stewart, Joan Cliambor- 
lain, Lillian Bailey, Ixirralno 
Koenig, Hilda Drlnkwatdr, Bab* 
Stringer, Blancho Moore, Phyl­
lis Bruce, Mildred Ferguson, 
Donna Nclmes, Jean Braginctz, 
Pearl Sinter, Gwen Hard,ing, 
Doris Davidson, Blanche Tolt 
nnd Helen Mervyn.
ART AT LinRARY
On display nt the Kelowna XJ- 
brury this week will bo a set o f : 
early Canadlon artists' print* 
brought 111 from Ottawa as well 
ns a show made up of (ho chil­
dren's work from tho Painting 
ill the Park classcK this past 
summer.
OFFICIAL OPENING PIANNED FOR DECEMBER
Mental Health Centre in Operation
WRAP HEtUREI.V |
Mr.“, Newbury fdateit tliutj 
gift;) slu(ul.'l l)c wrapped or l)ox-, 
cd i<)'curel>‘ imil tiil.cu or rent, 
to the Soulti Okaiiagan iieallli 
Unit. 3!H( Quccll^way, iu Kel­
owna. All glttH should be tag­
ged whether they m e for a man, 
woman or chihi,
'Hie nssiw'lation lequestH that 
gift)! be sent to the Health Unit 
iieforo DeeenilH-r 7 mo they can 
l)c forwjirded to the pallentH iu 
Umo> for Clirbtmutf.
Last ic a r  over 70(1 gill*, wci
Winfield Fun Night 
Attended By 250
sent from the Kelowna area. I were aho  awarded.
Okanagan Mental llcnltli 
Centre lias occupied It.i new 
quarter;! iu the Community 
Health Building at Kelowna, nl-
I wo hundred and fifty IH-oplcl 7*''
tor.m l out to enjoy Il'viUhelye.H ,,
nt the annual tun night, held «t /
George Elliot Secondary Sehmrl J’' McNair, director; 14!elth
Bnrne.H, clinical p.*;ychologlfit;
Gainca of all dcKcrlptlons >«»»'>''«'> Holmes. PHychlntirlc
were .set up and pLaycd with cn- oocinl worker and Mrs. I. D.
thuslum. \QMUm, receptlonlat.
Lyle Swam.on was tho winner Du* position of iiurno-conmilt- 
of .1 hand carvcil imrso in the ant has yet to l>c filled, 
bnaii guess ami Gladys Wlt/kc Thirty-; lx ndult pntientn were
iw o m i inufeical Jvnvi'l iwx in the wen in ( on.sulatlon rlurliui Scm 
c'.Icc guess; many other prizes (ember and October nnd .10
Ichlldtcn. By (he end of Septem­
ber, 29 patients were being ear- 
rleil In treatment and by the end 
of October, 40 iiatli ntM were iie- 
ing given regular treatment,
ASSICBHMENT 
One of the regular zcrviecs 
being given by the Centre is Iho 
asse.ssment of children nt the 
Sunnyvale n n d  Happyvnlo 
SelKKils for tho Retarded by 
e 11 n I c n I psychologists, Mr. 
Burne.i. It Is liopcrl eventually 
to review nil students attending 
IheBo schools by psyehometrlo 
testing nnd of eour.se, to test nil 
nevz studeniH before'they enter 
the rcho.ils. Dr. McNair Euld In
hl.H rciMirt to the Koutii Okniing- 
uii Health Bout it Wediieiiday.
Concern has been exiircsiscd 
liy one coniintintly orgaiiizaUon 
tiint II diHpro|Miritonatc amount 
of hcrvlco is being accorded Kel­
owna and that indeed opiiortuni- 
tics foF l)otli consultation nnd 
trentm cnt for iiersons living in 
or alxiut Penticton are mnrg- 
innl bo said. Figures nctunlly 
show tlint utllizotion of servlccH 
has been greatest «t Kelowna to 
start with nnd then n second 
peak has shovzn Itzielf In tho 
Penticton region and n third 
prhk hi nhwz hpb<^arlng Jif th« 
Vcrnoii region. In tho Uirco
ipontli period, 81 ndujts and 5S 
children hnvo been Bccn in con- 
Bultntion,
IIRDS A t HOHI'ITAL
Tho psychiatric unit nt tlid 
fCeiownu Goncrnl Hospital was 
opened Nov. 12 with ii nucleus 
staff and it Is cgxpected to |«ka 
nlMiut a montli .before this tuiit 
can run nt Its occupancy of < 
Bbvcn iMulfl, "It was unforumat- 
cly rcjKirlcdl in the Press re­
cently that 8even bfsds were to 
bo provided nt the Mental 
Htililtli - CentiWc
is Incorrect," said Dr. McNair.
The Daily Gouner
rvfeM m i Pf n iom m  SX* t^cwnf^pm Liane^.
4 f l  jDi^4i' AweaM, IC iiw iii, i..Cl 
tL f ,  l i i d M a ,  IhMukm 
mmmm-w. mmmmm m, urn ^ it-mm i
Canadians Should Watch 
These Republican Faces
Tlw fW M  m fM L'si'ted
t e t o i  em  m m  shaXM'f k t (k* Mjt.i 
M M te g iii clidKw t«o )m% heme. 
iFiw the tmrnk Kidiewi«4
{W41KWI * lw  msy b« watetnaJ 
ta ih« €«mia| two yeut. 
'Ilw retdit* at (he ekvtkwi .ukhvsie 
that l^ciivleBl km m dj b  aiaKat t.ui«
10 m i  •  K««n4 term kxr ilw 1>si£m>. 
crttt. Oely ta  ■imidemi couM usteiift* 
wiA ibi fcaciffiiitiiikss.
A ao o i; the Rr$^.Mic.aai the ttiiie it 
IWM (|Mtc th*I ck«f-<vil. Vtluk C.kn>
cxikor Kikoii R ocieleikf dt Mew Y « l  
Im  vexv mtids the tutak trsck, two 
.Re.pttblkM fov'cmoft 
.iBUS.t eatei’ ima my cakuktiotii m  
&e Rrptiblicas t9 e« ^ a tk l aooiuiec.
Mr. Rciciefelkr kt 19'64 wiU lia%a 
MTvexI cM e th*a hve u  gover- 
ncir €J| New Y « k . He W  bcea eteci- 
cd r»rk« *od thowQ be csa drtw votrt. 
A s .fOWiKsr d  Hew Y « X  he hue is-  
ihti the ba«%et b® behusctd. ih»i 
twtei be fibe>d lO' cm ti cotii, tjsd, 
«rbdi foood oeedkiiiy hi|h. thtt the 
taut reset be redtMxd  ̂ He it ctxuidcred 
a PLeptibliam.
The electkms jutt about kilkd my 
pmtMity of E k iufd  M. K koa tgolti 
receiYmi th* Republkoa FaretiikBUtl 
DomttuitioQ. He atolrcd to ^  ^vem or  
ot Cthforak tod kut that e to io a  by 
a greater merpn then be w u  defeated 
by Prciideat Kennedy in the national 
pre^Q tiai election. Politically .N!r. 
Kixon ii comidcred finished.
But Canadiani may well watch the 
jprogroii of two new Republican fig- 
ttfta, Getxge W. Romncy, govcmor- 
ckct of M ^ g a n , and WllUam Saan* 
too. govemoc>«kct of Pennsylvania.
Auto-maker George W. Romncy car- 
ried into politics the same energy and 
eotbusiasm he applied so successfully 
ia acliing America on the first compact 
can  and it paid off. He is considered 
poitibk fsrcsidential timber. He is fifty- 
live and has a valuable attribute for a 
polilkiao— a warm, friendly manner. 
As a speaker, be is crisp and self- 
aaatoed.
The ion of Mcmnon missionaries, he 
WM bora in Mexico. This has raised 
^wcolation as to his eligibility for tho 
presidency, but courts have held, how­
ever, that U.S. citizens’ children bora 
outside the United States shall be con- 
skkred "natural-bora citizens”, which 
is ,t  ccmstitutional rcauiremcnt for any- 
obe seeking the presidency.
In his youth Mr. Romncy spent two 
yean in England as a Mormon' mis­
sionary. He now holds a position 
^ijuivalent to bishop in the church and 
as a Mormon he neither smokes nor 
drhski—-not even coffee. He gives ten
per teat d  tii* u k o w  to the
Aiuer World W’ar II, bii ruie was 
ra «̂d. He wa* ataiiuueii to ihe pttwi- 
dem t4 N.aih''IGchiMt.ai wbca that 
xompmy 'ind the Hy«J»oo M at« C «  
Cotapaay iwr'ged to f« a i ibe AaK-ri- 
o«ii Mkiori C-i«pur«a»», He wu  aaea- 
«d p<v»y«iit cd dw aew tliaj la 19YJ. 
I'hat yt*s Utse vi«cHp4a> luitalaed a 
ksM of icvra dsjilari.
b«t b  195S a carised a profit of 116 
miilioa. dTbii w-*j to the wwie 
accewaace of the Rambkr cocnpaci 
whkh Mr. Rtwiacy p*ooec«d.. He re- 
•ip ed  fitwj the cempmye pret^ acy  
to run for the M ichipa goHttmtthxp, 
|iv w i up a salary of $150,000 a year 
plus ittxk i^ a n s  and other benefits.
Mr. Rooiney ti coocerotd over what 
be bebevei to be the evd* dt ccacen- 
iraliai too much |K»»cr in big busiocas, 
big uxuoas sod big governit'Knt. Polti- 
c ^ y , hii atutunka are fkribk , a W'Oftv 
to some of the mote "conservativt^' 
RfpttblfeciJM. He has said: "Itrurs axe 
more important than candidilei. . . 
Ihtnd'pka arc moi'c imponant than 
men."
Another Republican figure to W'stch 
is 'Willkm Scrantcm, who after only 
two yean in pobiics, won the gover- 
BOfthip cf Petmsylvania. He ts seen 
as the kind o f  Republican who might 
be ibk  to unit the old guard and the 
modern factions of the party and give 
it renewed strength. He has won con­
siderable support in high places. These 
assets and his proven pulling capacity 
in the voting booth, make him a pos­
sible presidential candidate n 1964.
He is 45, and campaigning he has 
a folksy manner which obscures the 
fact that in a very short lime he has 
built up a solid, hard-hitting political 
organization in Pennsylvania.
He is a graduate of Yale and its 
law school. He served in the American 
army air force and after the war re­
turned to the city which bears his fam­
ily name where he directed a program 
of redevelopment widely known as the 
"Scranton plan.”
In 1960, after a stint in the U.S. 
state department, he was elected to 
the Honsc of Representatives.
Mr. Scranton disclaims presidential 
aspirations in 1964. He says that Re­
publicans will have to work much 
harder at building a national organiza­
tion if they hope to recapture the 
WTiitc House and Congress.
An eye might well be kept, too, on 
two other Republicans; Governor 
Mark Hatfield of Oregon and Con­
gressman Robert Taft of Ohio. Either 
could be the Republican candidate for 
the vice-presidency in 1964.
Stamp Values
Recently down in the United States 
in tho stamp printing shop a color 
plate got reversed and a few stamps 
with the error were distributed to the 
public. One man happened to purchase 
a sheet of them, SO stamps.
Please do not ask us to explain why 
a sheet of SO 4-cent stamps containing 
an error would be worth between 
$200,000 and $S00,000. Stamp collec- 
VXs ere a breed of their own and it 
they are willing to pay such money for 
f i ^ .  stamps wmth $2.00, they must 
think they are worth it.
That doesn’t confuse us. But the 
U.S. jMst office’s proposed solution 
does. Bureaucracy suggests it should 
multiply it own mistake to tho point 
where it will destroy whatever value 
collectors may place on the rarity. In 
other words it suggested printing 
cnou]^ stamps containing the same 
i t m  to make the originals worthless
m
o





EXECUTION -  OR THREE GUN SALUTE?
Canadian Publishers Fund 
Raises Keen U.K. Interest
because they would no longer be rare.
This seems like hitting below the 
belt. Bureaucracy in one fell swoop 
would wipe out all the dreams-come- 
truc of the chap who bought that sheet.
After all the post office’s business 
is printing and selling stamps and not 
in meddling in the never-never land of 
stamp collectors’ speculation. If it 
makes an honest mistake, so be it. 
But deliberately to compound that 
mistake for the purpose of influencing 
the stamp market is quite another 
thing.
Wliat a private collector values 
.about a stamp or what he is willing to 
pay for it is none of the government’s 
business, cither in the U.S. or in this 
country.] It is none of the government’s 
busine.ss excepting of course when the 
stamp is used to send something 
througli (he mail.
Bygone Days
Itt TEARS AGO 
NavemlMr IU2 
t^aadlan Legion Branch 20 wlU appeal 
to'tht B.C. Appeal Court the $1,000 fine 
Intposad on them when they were found 
tquty of aerving liquor to non-meml)tri.
THE DAILY COURIER
n. p. MacLeaii 
Publlflher and Editor
Pifb1i|h«d evary afternoon except Sw*. 
ItoUdaya a^492 Doyle Avenue,
lil
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I. B.C.. by Thomson B.C. Newa- 
papeta limited.
^^ortZfd aa SeoMSd Claes Mat) by 
the Poit Office Department, Ottawa, 
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20 TEARS AGO 
November 1912 
The Okanagan and Mainline Security 
Committee wilt meet In Vernon Novem­
ber 26 In the Board of Trade rooms.
30 TEARS AGO 
November 1932 
School students representing 16 na­
tions were entertained tiy tho Kelowna 
notary Club Tuesday, during which J. 
F, Burne gnvo nn lntere.sUng talk on 
cltizon-shlp.
40 TEARS AGO 
November 1922 
The Jack McMillan Clmpter of tho 
lODE had a birthday party Inst Saturday 
to celebrate tho fourth anniversary of 
tliclr chapter.
50 YEARS AGO 
November 1912
The government telegraph line was 
opened for business to Penticton on Tues­
day. Before all telegrams for points 
south of Kelowna were repeated from 
here by telephone.
"People today arc just ns intelli­
gent—no more, no less— as were peo­
ple of 10,000 yc.ars ago,” says an an- 
iliropologist. It’s reassuring— and sur­
prising—to Icam that even in these 
latter days wc’rc Itolding our own in­
telligently.
By M. MetNTTRE HOOD 
B|>ectsl to The DaUy Coaritr
LONDON—The keen Interest 
which has been aroused by the 
annouacemect made by Hoy H. 
Thomson, c.hairman cf the 
Thomsen Or6sn;iatio.n. Ltd.. and 
IntemaUonal newspajcr owner, 
of the creation of the Thomson 
Foundation for the training of 
journaliibJ and radio and tele­
vision personnel and to help 
produce effective newspapers 
and television services in under­
developed countries was at onca 
apparent at the press confer­
ence in London at which the 
announcement was made. Ap­
proximately 80 to 100 journalistj 
and radio and TV representa­
tives were at the conference, 
and their questions showed that 
they were impressed and in­
trigued by the imaginaUve na­
ture of the Thomson Foundation, 
which he is establishing as a 
charitable trust with a capital 
of $15 million.
With Mr. Thomson at the press 
conference were four of the 
trustees, the E arl of Kllmuir, 
former Lord Chancellor: Lord 
WiUiamson, a noted trades un­
ion leader, Kenneth R. Thom- 
Bon, the founder’s son and presi­
dent of the Canadian, U.S.A. and 
West Indies undertakings of the 
organization, and Jam es M. Col- 
tart, managing director of the 
Thomson Organization Ltd. Earl 
Alexander of Tunis, the fifth 
trustee, was unable to be pres­
ent, but sent a message giving 
his warm approval to the ob­
jectives of the Foundation.
IMPORTANT TO WORLD
In an opening statement by 
Mr. Thomson, he stressed tho 
Importance of the rapid develop­
ment of mass media of com­
munication to the countries now 
emerging into nationhoop. Their 
great need was the development 
of honest and truthful ncw.spa- 
peri and of educational televi­
sion facilities, ond the objectivo 
of the foundation was to assist 
these countries by training the 
people who would bo n ecd ^  to 
carry on these communication 
media on these principles. This, 
ho felt, was of tremendous im- 
portonce to the world in creat­
ing a closer understanding be­
tween tho people of all coun­
tries.
Mr. Thomson fared a barrage 
of questions regordtng the vari­
ous projects outlined in his 
statem ent regarding the Founda­
tion. He pointed out that no 
priorities hod yet been estab­
lished, as tho detailed plans had 
to be worked out by the trustees. 
Some progress had been made, 
however, towurd.s the estnbiish- 
ment of a training centre in 
programming, engineering nnd 
administration of television ser­
vices to suit tho needs of emerg­
ing notions. This was being cs- 
Inblishcd In n manor houso 
which had been bought nnd was 
now equipped nt Newton 
Mearns, about seven miles from 
Glasgow, Scotland. It will b« 
oi>ened in the spring of IIKD.
Mr. Tliomson gnvo ii Inconlo 
answer to a question ns to whe­
ther, In view of tlie Pllklngton 
Report, he expected to stay in 
television, when ho said;
"You bet wc’ro staying in 
television." ,
JOIIRNALIRTS’ CKNTUE
Keen intere.st was evidenced 
In the questions regarding tho 
proposed training centre for 
Journalists, which would prol>- 
ubly bo in I.ondon. Mr. D»om- 
Bon said there was no tlaiught 
of competing with or dupllent- 
ing other trnlnlng schemes, ond 
that where there was room for 
co-operation it would be given. 
Ih e  centre would not be re- 
■trlcted to Journallsta from cwm- 
monwealth countries, but they
would have first conslderatlOD 
Bird British icxitnalists would 
also l>e Includod. lu  purpose 
woukl be to Impart the journal­
istic know-how of hli Ofganlza- 
t;oa to these students fro.m 
r.cwly-<levelopcd countries, so 
that they could establish and 
operate newspaeprs arid other 
publications akmg viable lines, 
and based on principles of hon­
esty and truth.
NO p o L m c a
Asked if there would be any 
effort to Influence the political 
thinking of the new countries, 
Mr. Thomson answered with an 
emphatic "No.”
"There will be no politic* la 
otm operation. We will keep en­
tirely out of the political affair* 
of countries which we are try­
ing to help. But I believe that 
If the people of these new na­
tions are told and shown tha 
truth, they will come over to 
our way of life."
In reply to aiwther question, 
he said it W'as quite fair to say 
th.it he was going Into the edu­
cation business as well as the 
newspaper business. Education 
through mass media was the 
only quick method of teaching 
the people of new countries how 
to have a better way of living 
and better standard*. Ordinary 
education methods were too 
slow, whereas the printed word 
and television made a much 
more rapid impact.
Mr. Thomson said he antici­
pated the foundation would hava 
an annual Income of about $1,- 
500,000 a year, and that it would 
be the responsibility of th*
trustees to decide how tha 
money should bo spent and what 
projects should come first. Onco 
the Foundation waa created, ha 
personally would step out of 
the picture m d  allow the trus­
tees to run it. They would elect 
their own chairman, although 
he expressed a hope that it
would bo tho Earl of Kilmulr.
THE EARL OF KILMUIR
The Enrl of Kilmulr said ha 
greatly appreciated tho oppor­
tunity of sharing in this import­
ant work. He had been im­
pressed by tho width of tho edu­
cational trust.
"If our new nation-making la 
to succeed" said the Earl of
Kilmulr, "the timing of tids ia 
vital nnd Is nn important m at­
ter. Television is n, vital educa­
tional force In new countries 
where there is a great deal of 
illiteracy. I am sure thnt this 
Foundation will aid in tho rapid 
Improvement of conditions in
many countries.”
Said Lord Williamson:
"I am highly honored to be 
asked to make my humble con­
tribution to this very luimnn ef­
fort of the Thomson family. It 
is unfortunate that countries are 
becoming independent without 
having enough people trained to 
carry on their own affairs, and 
this was tho opi>ortune time to 
move in and help these new 
countries. "An informed peo­
ple are less likely to Irccome tho 
prey of divislvo Ideollgles,” ho 
anid. " It Is our aim to provide 
television for cilucatlon in tha 
schools and community centres. 
That is tho answer to illiteracy, 
nnd to eliminate that Is tho vl- 
filon of the foundation."
Kenneth R. Thomson, of To- 
ronto, said that the Fouiwiatlon 
was endorsed most heartily by 
all of tho Thomson family. His 
father had l>een t|io architect of 
hla own good fortune, nnd he 
felt thnt it was only right thnt 
he should turn back to others 
some of the good fortune he had 
enjoyed, "'llio field of mass 
communication 1* where our 
businefm lies, and I am glad tho 
foundation in going to concen­
trate in that field to give help 
to other countries where i t  1*
needed,” ho said.
A dramatic touch wss added 
to the closing of the press con­
ference when Mr. Tho.Tison and 
the four trustees present signed 
the trust deed creating the 
Thomson Foundation.
BIG SMOKE BILL 
Italians smoke about $1,000.- 
(XW.OOO worth of tobacco annu­
ally. about $20 worth per i>er- 
son.
M ttaaf a dector muM iMrtwr
40  I* to l-am# to oQ&citaMu.. 
U m dm  tmrnM 
hm m hy  I was uJum to task 
by a riNbd** ter msA rwcoin- 
iSktadx&g m m m  amdM Atxm  tor 
»  c&yd w tm  a b « te a u * i i  pa,sit. 
Tfei* kaviag. kar'aed a
4e-wort&iag mt'thwd. hat b « « a  
passing n  OM to tektxves ajkd 
fttagitoor* vbe&«¥«r anyoaa 
c«s,pt4ua«d stomach c r a m f i .
M y  i h a i k *  fo r  b a r  weil-ffla**#! 
s ’aggasU ofes. but w o rm *  ar« md 
lA* s e k  a a p l iM t to Q  o f  b tU j -  
a c M -  F m  i» 4  o m  to  
th «  p r e v a k a c t  e f  t o t e s t a a l  
mmmt. &a tea iomUAfy, l ‘v# 
i te u a  a t  Least m.y s h a r e  lu  potet- 
tag owl k m  fraquent tSsmy as*.
ikit de-W'Orniiag pro-
redya-es usually ta s ’c4'k« t ta  um  
©I rather vt|«i.*us cat&srtts, 
Ih a re  kai ta be a ueatm tiit 
jiow'artty fcfeougti to desUvy t» te 
worm* and eggs, 
t 'l*  c4 such stroesg medic a- 
t.km* cotM be disaitroui if tha 
belly i f  he bap^'jeaed la aa ia- 
ri*m td apf*erjdix. Tbi$ is a 
tiXgidy pra4«abie way of maki&g 
it rupture. Either tolussuscep- 
U'j&, or i-anisl cAwirucUott ot 
lii« can cause trB.rftps
t««t must tad W treated wtte 
laiaUvea. Kecurreet pain wukt 
be due to ksdaey intecliofi, |*;n- 
ItrgeEtect c f  ly m p h  glsrsds can 
cause *.bdkifrJn.*l p e ia s  in cEli- 
dren. Sa e ta  twjd alterg'tei.
W c v m ?  P r f f e s fo  a t  t im e * , b u t  
f r « ; u e t t i y  th e  w a rm s  c a u s e  s rri-  
t a t iu n ,  n e rv o u i.r ie is ,  t e e lh - g i l a d ­
in g  a n d  th e  Uke w ith o u t  e v e r  
rn a k m g  th e  c h ild  <or a d u lt ,  fo r  
t t . s t  n -.aU et) c o r a p la ia  o f s to m ­
a c h  p a is .
O n  th e  o th e r  h a n d ,  fsinw orm * 
Iri’.a r s a b iy  p ro d u c e  r e c t a l  ttc h - 
ia g .  ( T ip e  W'Onns or ro u n d  
w o rm s  c a n  c a u s e  v a g u e  *tt>m- 
a c h  distress > In all cases, eggs, 
worms, o r  segments o f worms 
ca.n b e  fo u n d  b y  p e o p e r  strxsl 
r i a n i l a t t i o n .  ( F o r  p tn w c r tn i .  a 
v e r y  i lm p le  t e s t  is to  u se  a 
s t r i p  cf s t ic k y  t a p e  w h ic h  w ill 
t r a p  the worm* or eggs If they 
are present.)
There are very good reasons 
to be sure that the trouble is 
wcrms and not something else. 
Abdominal pain deserve* care­
ful examination, and it is not 
aafe to jump to conclusloni.
Find out for sure, first. Other­
wise sooner or later you a r a  
going to jtumble Into a tragic 
error.
Dear Dr. Molner: I thought
tiw ovaxtoi wtiw •tatteWB'f. )m  
wy dioclir **yt » y  rigiit m  t* 
d«»«« tiN)
ctoidd iM* 'WriAt
U  mmt I'm w0r'iia4.---MjyL
Wtil, i'd wnerrytog, ti
th iik  all that baa h»p§m»A.
The ovai'toa aoraMOly au* KeM 
ta pD«it30ii at tee *kk M Om 
m m m  by a r m ta  hgemmu, bte 
H i* a«t tor team to b*
dis,plas«d.. It a a 't  a i«rto» ttn» 
Oittoa and require* m  traaw 
meet ««4 I* so cau« tor gob- 
otrm. Uni*to, of eootm, ttoi
ovary is lajrge md cyst« ai4
s:aiU.ag iyraptouis, itoit'a 
quit* aooteer m aaer.
Dear Dr. M otoa* '. A A to e d  
to M  m «  h e r  skx-Xm  g a v e  b a r  
p.iik that made fear m i m m l to 
«*t and they wtwiied. K'btr* 
tvukl I get such to help 
r * d u c « T - €  C .
Tb# **.m* p la c a  ymr f r i « 4  
■dKl'—fro m  a  d o e to r ’* p r e s m p -  
t io o . 1 d * » ’l th U lk  p i ii l  • ( «  
n e c e s s a r y  fo r  a  p e r s o n  w ho r e a l -  
ly  w a n t*  to  k » e  w e ig h t. D ie t w d l 
d a  It If y o u  S lick  to  th e  p io p e r  
h a d .
A p tw iste '4 e i> res* ifig  pdls m a k *  
It e a s ie r  to  s t a y  o n  a  re d u e to g  
d ie t .  I to w e v e r ,  th e y  d o a T  te a c h  
y o u  g o o d  e a t i a i  h a b i t s  a J te r -  
w a fd s .  A n d  y o u  c s s ' t  k e e p  o »  
w i te  th e  ta d e f t .n n t!y .
F o r  a a o t h r r  picin'., the** p tli*  
c a n  h a v e  unpi.eas.aE l sid e  e f ­
fe c ts  — n e r v o u s n r s i ,  j i t t e r s ,  
s k - e f i e s m e t i .  T lie y  ih o u k t b a  
t a k e s ,  if  a t  a ll ,  csrJy u n d e r  a 
d.ictc.ir‘* direcU cJO , a s  y o u r  
f r ie n d  d id ,
r m r  c iim in a ia
.V O H C E hT E M . E jcg lan d  <C.Pt 
M a g is t r a te  H a r o ld  W atts  s a id  ia  
a c n te n c ln g  a s ljo tillf te r  h e r e :  
" N a jw le o n  s a id  th e  E n g lish  
w e re  a  n a t io n  o f  shcqkeejcer* . 
T o d tiv  h e  u i iu ld  h - 'u e  c a lle d  u s  
a n a t io a  o f  s h o p l i f te r s ."
BIBLE BRIEFS
N o t f T e ry o n e  « b «  l a y s  t« asa, 
l ^ r d .  L o rd , s h a l l  e n te r  te e  k to g -  
d o m  of h e a v e n ,  b u t  h e  who d a e a  
t e e  will by m y  f a th e r  who la ta 
h e a v e n .— M a t t .  7:21.
T h e  h o p e  o f m a n k in d  d o es n o t  
lie in  o n y  j jo a t ic a l ,  e co n o m ic , 
so c ia l o r  c u l tu r a l  p ro g ra m , but 
o n ly  In th e  s u r r e n d e r  o f m a n  to  
th e  w ill o f G o d , a s  re v e a le d  i a  
J e s u s  C h r is t .
B .F .G o o d r i c h w m e m iu im K
CHEW nROUGH SHOW!
Now BFG Trailmaker* have deeper biting edges 
than any other major-brand snow tire. 'They’ll 
chew their way confidently through the deepest 
•gitow or mud. ’TTtoy’ll resist skids more surely 
on ico too. 'Trailmakcrs have big hefty cleats on 
ihc outer edges, where tho roost pulling power’s 
needed. They’ve so much grab-and-go, they give 
you this kinid of action and security alter ordi­
nary snow tirea have given up. Yet, they’ris so 
quiet on wet or dry pavement, youll hardly 
know you’ve got them on!
Now all B.F. Goodrich 'TUAILMAKERS are of 
highest quality Nylon construction! You can 
buy these great tires for no more than you’d pay 














FOR ECONOMY W INTER DRIVINQ
BFG Trailmaker "New Tread*” . . .  low-cost 
anew Urea with the aania baaiolYallmaker de­
sign, for sure traction and anfety. Wide, flexible.
Bslf-olsaning treads give quick starts, ssfs 
stops. Inspected flret-clase casings, fully gtinr- 
anteed by BFQ $14.95. Blsckwnll, tqb*-ty|>e 
and recnppnble trade-in.
O.K. TIRE STORE
1080 Bernard Avenue, Kelonmn
VERNON O.K. TIRE STORE
.1108 29(h Ave., Vernon
r
East-West Accord Vital 
For Arms Cuts To Come
'Onelor-AI' 
Move Af̂ NDved
irJi» lII«S T O W  n »
OrfAWA *CF) — U.-G«* m tu  Uu*t mttm* d  
K . L  y .  C aA A ck 'i c t e i  p t e m  te « u .
Wed. Ifeiit tJmt* i* Eto't-; 131
W’ts t  lu treem eflt csb s  fcu’t-.lei.f' G ta  B a ra i m m  
tear tm m  b ttle  p»'0|,T«»i »).tl t , * ' i * ¥ « #  i»s'*uirttag 
trunks k t o U to r *!%«■«» r># <iix ' '( ‘*♦'*4 o f  & m i€ * r
***
Bat. tm  M .y  kt a Kkfe* 
fwewe. tfe* js,utk.*r 
tww *f« "quit* ckufe* togeiter" 
ia ihcir (lOiiawaa ua a trs t U».o 
axtd t f u r e  i* a  ‘'f a v o i 'ib l*
Ewrtumtv'* im  A fn tm m v
lise  '■ d e f t a e r '  ag m n m at
»:fcc*-, tt* mM m to « ■»**»(»»! 
te*,t l«  4 * « t  tetok
ipsuMtsea »s t i l #  ^  %-ig^tia* of a tab>fr
'w » M  te  $m m y  attectod
^ i* * y  Ciui**.** i«“l „  ' ,.  ̂ ^
■“* ' Bpy®ttijj t t« ‘.i«e*r we*oo«ss * ‘ 'waiEwtto i«v«v«>S an w—  ------ ;si e e i i o B »fls
haa m  rt*i'itoe itt>tr«ci»i»*) HTMldA. m m :tm '^  b> sor'wi wiiiiii
as »*i <«*« uw Kovsftttnrtit’ ' "' „ ' ’ef the muo©* vOiwDtrbad m e t  a
ataiisMir rtu.» iviw tad W ac -, SrBOLD, EAfltwi ‘i r )  — iny;,sa fnevaac:* teat Mfclfkt 
quurtM  i>l aiA'kar a ariMacb! CMi*g Itos b««tt |Mt w  tea ru.r-' tee ctew*4.i«p*i' a t a 
oi- iHfioi}' iht cwou'ol 0¥«j’rie,,itom ot a G,i>»«**k.rsiJ.r«. pebbu* <iij.*d%iMBt*i*..
„  '■ , I , - ,fe ! Fu^nk aifi iwf«>e4'»'* k-*-' ....... ...........
uea. Mto h a u u a g ^ ^ .  ^  ^ airfteid. H E iF  AFmiCAJil
- i v ,  n e t t  " ^  \am rnt Jc fe a  U ehm  l a y *  gM-! t h e  Wcaid V e le ra j i* ’ F a d e ta r
ha Mtd, l ^ r .  rtm aiM d te e .u te ia l  nfeirfe ^
"iJMli d iJftcy t,"  ot rtM ^vmg.,»k,tt to reduf*. l a t e m i t w e a l ' e d t t c a t o a .  i,vto* Ml.,r> and . .* p t« « . 
te* ct!ij>utt bet»e«i Uie I’asU'd,: Tt»e wijaer two are;
S iatti aiid Rutoia over cw ■ n-i«*fv> to pvi'«vt»t '*».f by 'iitis.'; 
iw^tectiuii of Uttdei'giouito ou-. m  *v'Ctoc-<»? aai"*
r.kar ; a-.4*t«*i-.fiee uti«» to var-ioua*
Cea B'Ufit# leav*i l''h.ur»dav f area* id tiw i*ie.l4 |
tm  tWe*v* »b*.ie tA# At mmUwi i.«.siat. C«ii, B--«rajj
d»*4fiM.am<«€»t c tm Seftm e  ■uit.iUttial <i'it*iB%Mtnmt% ir;
re-cqeen Nov. M. ' wA tee t e a  «*y to help arhiev*!
He »aid “ W# taa  ht . uB.uen.al iJisarmimee? s
tfiit a treat J baWiiAg a'U nu-- He *»»t l»Si* toi* tcsti«4 out  ̂
clear teil» wiO be rearhod by i that *'»* e e t  te«Ksitot4MMt$i •
Jaa. 1. ISO. becao.M m t  U.S | doesn’t j?tt4ecl jou agatoit eg-, 









t  # t w  IS ttotoK hi
¥ m m  GRIFFIN
MsaaSW'.
Anyone Want A Real Whale 
I d Hang On Wall In Den?
BANiUUS ME IMnmEO 
for tte Sffie reasoBS ttit
miOH HART RUMS
ARE IMPORTED
HREMAN FACES SEA OF FLAME
A aeda fireman l» atlhouetted 
against a  tea cf flame ahtch
resulted when the induitrtal
area at Chelsea, Mass , W- 
cam* a lu>k.Mf*ujt. Ttie flames 
were fed by naplh* ga»o*»>e
and (»ther highly ctsmbuitihle 
m atenat stored la a iiine-
Uiiidwig romples Fir# loss 
w»» i.et at E’M.W.
Douglas Says Economic Planning 
Boils Down To Two Main Questions
DA.U.AS,. Tea. (AP’u-The , 
o # w # p a p e r  »d cftered a ; 
while eafan lo Alaska b.»r tee  ̂
niiQ wanlrd to ''tw; the : 
only Dallasjie to have a 
iih.al# head mounted ilengte* 
wuei in hit den."
U wai a gag by David 
Wade, travel agency e.aecu- 
ttve. Bat Wade lald today 
iJuhUe reaction wai teriou.i.
The t«xtr wai to t>« ar­
ranged by ' ’enthusiastic aca­
demic Eskirnoi" and the cost 
was to be $33 to Misery, 
‘'k>cition 10 degree* Ivelow 
retd, Alaska,"
Travel would be by *lr 
Iclclc, dog tied and heated 
canoe*.
Wide recently advertired a 
"Cuban fortnight" trip fea­
turing a tour of mlsj,lle base*. 
He say* he got more than 200 
Inquiries.
"What we’re really trying 
to do is . . .  to tee just how
pe*3>p.l« read t'v* *wi»ip*j,»er* 
and how they react and we’r# 
rertaialy fiisd:lisg o"at," he 
takd.
wiew'we%/vwe<wsewes*w<%><sesesievwes
QUEBEC (CPi—T. C. Do'ielsf I tween federal, provincial and; 
national New Democratic Party municipal governments on pol- 
leader, »aid Wed. the issue of icy and admlnlilratkHt. 
economic planning bus Ixi.iiu Policy co-operation would be. 
down to question* atwut what achieved by regular premiers’; 
kind of planning, who will do'conference* and a planning and, 
it and who will be the main development council cf federal! 
beneficiaries. and fxrovincial experts.
‘Our use of selective mone­
tary and fiscal policy distin­
guishes us from the Liberal* 
and Crmservative*.’’ he told the 
Congress on C.in,Tdian Affairs at 
l..aval University.
“ But a still clearer distinc­
tion 1.S made by our willingness 
to control finances and invest­
ment policic.s cf private corpor-
Admtoistration to - ordination 
would be fostered by a federal 
department of federal-provin­
cial relation.*.
A planning board of such 
specialist* a* economists, stat- 
•<-t'cions, engineers and scian- 
tiita would be let up with four 
major alms.
Replying on advice from an
ntion.*, our use of the Canadian *—'-'-'•o'c advisory council, the
dcvelopnvcnt fund and the role 
t-' b-' played by public owner- 
*hlp.”
Mr. Douglas outlined the steps 
Involved in planning under a 
New Democratic government, 
adding that they will work best
planning board would find out 
niiai me {x-ople want their 
ecotwmy to produce and how 
they want it to perform.
Secondly, the board would find 
out what the economy 1.* capa­
ble of doing, based on avail-
when there L* crv-oiTcxation bo- able rc.sources and technology.
It then would set goals within! 
the limit.* of the economy's ca-’ 
puieity "and based on the t>eo- 
pie'i choices”
•DRAfT A PLAN*
F'inally, it would “draft a plan 
which would so allocate our re­
sources and technology that 
these goals could be attained."
Cabinet would discuss the 
plan, m a k e  any necessary j 
change.* and present it to Par-! 
liamcnt for debate. If Parlia-' 
ment approved, the government 
would put it into action.
“ Once the recommended plan 
has been drawn up and ap­
proved. the government must 
be willing to intervene in the 
economy In en.sure that the plan 
l.s carried out and the goals 
actually achieved."
A text of hi.* address was 1.*- 






T h e  Gift That Lasts 
All Year"
You can subscribe direct to 
any magazine for Christmas 
gifts through us a t the lowe.st 
prices. Phone and we will 
send our list of order forms 
and give prompt, guaranteed 
service to any subscription.
Jack & Bob Large
"Serving Kelowna Over 
20 Years"




U U  LOUGHEED HIGHWAY 
Greater V*Be«B»er, B.C.
•  Free Parking
•  Wall to Wall Carpet
•  Bath and Shower in All 
R(»m*
•  On# Block to New Brent­
wood Shoi>ping Centre..
Rate*!
Double bed for tw o  W.50
Twin beds for tw o  $7.50
Single ............................... $5.50
COFFEE SHOP & DINING 
DINING ROOM
TV available In every room 
Phone: Cjpresi 9-6202
Bnnan»$ are not natlpi to Canada . .  fo n d  n ttlher  
are rums. Lemon Hart, for axam pU ,li prtdueed  
under the most wonderful conditlona In The  
Caribbean. But for Lemon Hart, even that t$ iw i  
enough: It 't  shipped to  London ohtrg U et$ it 
quietly In underground vaults tohett ttellhef tha  
temperature nor the kumldsty varies more than a  
degree or two year In year osd. Then, m e tia io m sb  
blended and bottled It's finaUy sM ppid ia  C a m ia  
. . .  smooth, mellow, delicious . . . a  perfect pro isad  
o f that small area o f the xoorld that i t  fam out 
for distinguished rum.
LEMON HART RUM
Have a good rum for your m o n ty l
OtMttARAv 
t(|kt tm ga#*#ein 
gtrkatt#!#*#
S I M P S O N S - S E A R S -A V iif
St
7 . 3 0
M o m a f i c H o c l « v O r *
« " " . ' w  - j
t lK te c lu d e d .  r \ti . 12««............ 9 . 9 7
Sj)«clnl.........
' l :V . V  t A x
7 . 3 0  p . m .  S p M i n d
10 Pin
IM.. with W halls that
It Is 2 j»,si set »l»
nble f '"  j-n ,ngc I'ver BoyTil? t s  them over. ^  ^
nnd »»'■’*'' ___Sv>cci»'
llcg. ( ................
On Sale 7 :30  p.m. Only
iy  Limited Quantifies
'At No Phone or Mail Orders
Laundry Baskets
Unbreakable polyethylene laundry baskets thnt are 
light weight and absolutely rustproof. 7 7 c
Regular 1.09........   Special
Ironing Board Pad and Cover Sets
Durn-Flex rovers that fit all ironing boards. 0 0 |»  
Regular 1.98....................................... Extra Special 00**
Utility Pails
1 0  quart cnnacity. Made of durable light weight ixily- 
rthvlcne. It s completely unbreakable. AOfi




8 . 8 8
77c
Autograph and Diary Set
Gift boxed set in assorted colors.
Regular 08c ................................................. Special
Christmas Tree Ornament Sets
40 pieces to decorate your tree benutifullyl Set includes 
a seleclion of bird.*, balls and reflectors. Ht/cs rnngo 
from I 'l "  to 4 'a". |  A A
Regular 1.08   ...........................  Special •
Toilet Seats
A very ilmtled quantity in assorted color*. 
Regular 9,08     — .........      Si>ectal 4.49
v\
Ol'EN FRIDAY NIGHT TO 9  P.M.
M '  ̂ '
( ’o rner n e m a rd  Ave. and  B ertram  Kl. 
  PO!
tejnrniwaa
Invader S tation tWagon (ona of two Acadian wagon*)
il'SS
Cant# 2-d##r S«d*n (also 4-door Sadin)
Fresh, frisky and packed with 
new features for ’63
srasjj;
Tho rido’a really •m ooth witn 
illen t front coll and Mono*Naat new Intarlera. A colorful variety of durable fabrics and 
vinyls. Plate rear springs.
Two budget-m inded engines
Deciding between Acadian’* 
two engines can  be a tough 
o n e .  W h e t h e r  I t ’ s  t h o  
Fconoflnme 9 0  hp. *4’ o r tho 
120 hp. ’6 ’ you'll find you’re 
getting plenty of action on 
very littio gas
Longer Ufa exhaust system
Aluminized muffler fights rust 
longer.
SeK -adlustIng b rak e s . Back 
Iv the b Water-washed, alr-drled rock­e r  p a n e ls  have a g re a te r  
resistance to rust.
Trunk space  to  spare . Acadjan up, apply rakes and they 
ad ju st autom atically.gives you a  total a rea  of 25.5 
cubic feet
f t m11
lnv«d«r 4«ifoor i«tfavi t«tfO 2*tfoorSf4«fl)B«aum#nl Sport Daluia C#nv#rtlMe 
W hlltw tll lifts opUonil *1 i s l t t  coif.
fresh, frisky, functional
A-StJC
A OINERAL MOTORS VALUE SEE IT NOW AT YOUR ACADIAN • PONTIAC • QUICK DEALER’®
Go auro to watch "The Tommy Ambroso Show” on tho CBC-TV network: Check local listings for time and chanital*
CARTER AAOTORS LTD.,
1 6 1 0  I’amUisy Street P h o n e  P D  2 -5 1 4 1
First Plans Now Made I|n  V E R N O N  
For Winter Carnival '63
V IJLM IK  Bi'H , H H , te  I#  w  »**t » *
ffyM tl pi*M lk«'k« iMaM UM IOfc-itiiApyK IriMi m m
'Vti-mm Wm m  C w t i i .  i w J  %k.i«uiar«t mmi by
1% ««4 ■mmmmtmi m s  »•«*. I * |«'«««, 13 s-sttass
m  M l fyxim f 'i'k  VwttM.. t«c» M
i 'i t ,  $&• ttynmAg •mmbrnui nHiilief w*s fkiHi m  Tki* >«-«x
I te t  Um  aaM U  tttviOMi! ka ni ’ttiu ix
bi^awal <. Tm  -f^rtnit u  m timm
iM'fikr «t«siiU i Mil m  vm ^|wuw« t o  m  iwnj-il m imsk-
i# xis iflmjr* Ijw i >«*r, a
iiiibut tdXfvm. <m tte s'ta.isi «-«.!•
~  «'iJi ti« ImM. iciivai. |.4U i 4«, 't««)»<iiU4 J«>'«
t o  t S i t  c a r t i ' . i - l  t ' ^ U ,  J  e * i , #  t o  » *  a i i ' i - f s i .  c w | . ' ^  f t i » t
*iii b« » ito t oi titoto %‘iuimt-ilifxt'u* mxA m t m w }  *1 iM Urn-
tctot, pst»4i*4- T)u'U««.l
Wmam't tk«-pui4 A.um&itrf w'tii! iU'^wr Biiidiea lc« Eevvi,
K^emssr i  M*. fey m« VirBsm I'Xf**rt
ioeiii faticmm w"Sfeiitia| Cikb w ia  lx*il •fe.ito*,
• to f t  a #  piJbto to« i«»tad iWtou. Li UH tk&jtiHt nJ
mum l&t 4 »i*«a f».f)4SiitU4 m%&y t e i i i i s t *  c-to'feiv«i
mvtk
Vĉ 'SKA tisil#  TW'att'i gr<c*u(i
r i «  * Ufii? M sr% s4  n  pa
tAs titsmt «f t&a l**uvTO«i, MH 
m« mttdt €iiy miU ta le  m  a 
ftfEjvaS O utm *
I are tas&*4 m.t ta iM v k aea .
| f i « y i 4  A ia  tk -e  aw l w tate t a *
OB Ja» jocftftal ro4t»f of m« fariyvaS - 1 
u  ibeteu aad tam i. ao4
Tbii tl OB# of me m&it tMtiHaftt; §i* foot t o j  itarii
f w t a j  evtftta of u»e Vert<Mo' ais4 lUta.*! of »»ili' ft**"**!** if*
j winter C am ^il a«4 a *  waster'lUeU'fe ovw Eri«..ia. tojiooalifare*-*^'* fe’-ato'ed* t i  tourtil# wfaa
m ssm  ta a *  liarta. CMiaiiai'wi. ‘ ta the r i0  aad rti»pcwl«d ^50 li»# rarw vat city,
s.. ] sa# c;to«ita u  aamadjlamp §t*wl*rcii *nli b# feflffetSy Evwryttosf bai ta# »tatei *ii.
a t o t  wtta te r  twtaie»*«,»Uoto»a l&f«* fey lita#  twa.fiitow afed §fa»rt decwt, m d  tem
to  I te  M eyt.f aad tei;fc*r, «fTvUa»t«»#4 wit£i atr®#i|i«,4'4«. eejwc-laity I te  r«*.k.t«at.
ito# arid oOww elrts- d!,*faian« j great widi# *«»wtlafe#» , . . i te |* » a k i dat# e«stv.t* wiibs-̂ iS
Tfee royal m im a tie  It r#*».rd*|eartotai Kvxif, ck-th#a. l \m
VtiXt ttsge, me rytag 
toy# •rnmimm  tra t* .:
sag tfeai u**» to i» f tfea«» fsorts' 
ctorm tag yo«taj }*di«# vj g ta -  
r t o u i  tD m y '-h txA  o t  t '
r»f*l j
mtsmrU iM m  e a u .
Tfe# bdkewimg weafe. 
13, iba Sciowtlal# Ba3
AND DISTRia
H oif l M » r ^  %iviwa. C aw A w  H
f tifefi owt t^A iiw
wmsssCT!jg-̂y$sie:syî
n i K l  O ilY E l 
. . . tktdrmsM
f ii ig tie i.  Hm.  I I .  \ m  Itw  P w j| f e p  »
Area Hospitality Group 
To Boost Tourism Here
ifcatff ™- v # s r « «  f m iw .  K ttkM l IW tl! Aafu« 
A r t *  lte^au.ksy Atmeietim ' U, Cw»fe#. m i  Mfefwolm am  
AM  U m  Iter# uka wwA. . Oadaseatedt, M w t o w  itay »•>
, OwMW't aa4  iti.a»«««r« «f mma#' iKrt; M a n ia  OcAwl a*d 0 ^ f «
! Hs*k, aaelate «ai4 » * a rti ta U t a a i ^  Hbtal m i
\Ym m A wree teim td t h * ' B iit Uliiryfe, iktaill 
atJOB wfekli wiU «al«y ta feMiMvtsi; Gtawa tk:fe«U, Bctatoet 
CtaiAaiaji"! tadttafeff ~!MwWi: Ait HuU, Cy4i*tra««u
'tauriita. ! Sister H * |l;  r ta ita  Carr. Eala-
Mmtaixf w tl fe# iwwgatMHl: w«*tat JoAa Dottaiaa.
t e  to te ta ti teŷ  ta# carfswc'i AUtaaa «a4  1U»-
a i ta# •aii'atew a at vartawi' Jfeta*' dracfe'tii, A rlsagtoa M ta i l  
telafi##. j Owrtaf ta# V #«r»  Wtatar
Ita rtad  to (A# #a.#<iati¥# ««fw:' C *l* lv tl TIta iiaodatioia wta 
ria irm aa, Gmmge H tita i; yk«»:*iw*4 IMW ««i iMiv*fti*laf. Tfe# 
f&atimaa. Uaa f t i t o i ,  p u ta 'te a t 'maW'ttaf ei ta# froniiy wul 
_a«!y c tta lm as. Aagw ».^b# fe«M Vm. 10. at ta t  Alllaoo 
{Coomb#; a tc m a ry  • traaad w iH o ta l. AU ta>lal. matal, r«Kkri, 
jO#l8*rtofi, I ra f t  tsd  g a ru #  m aa*f#fi «r
{ M tm teri df ta# aaaociattaa  ̂»«»•## ar# tayit*d to alitod if 
I a r t:  G torgt tiegier, He*'.*r‘i: ta tarta tid  ta  lo ta ta i  tA# aawcU* 
iCcdditatam Court ftaiert, M ta.Uoa
WHO WILL M  MOST POPULAR AT BAU?
Wta> will b# Rtoft pofxitar 
• I  ta# Worat«‘i  lk»#{jltai Aca* 
Wary CbrUtmai Rail l>#e. 
t ?  It wouW #pt»ear ta# bora# 
la Boitag hit w ar to tetw^ota 
Mra. L. T. Jordan and Dr. 
W. J . Cuantafham. preiliient 
cjf tb# Vemoo M#dicai Sorttty.
WM# tb# daeor of tiM> ball 
trm  b# rM  m i  whit*->« trl> 
but# ta lb# apart of k ta|»— 
lt*a oin'taut b0 r ilc  will bav# 
homttMcf ta  d o  with tb« ett* 
tertatam eat whlrli bai beea 
lerm td “nov#l. i.adtta.f ■and 
top aecret’*. Tb# ball ti one
c-f major rr»c*ey rairicg prtv 
j«i‘U of 5te aurUury at»sl 
c«ily liO InviUtiiati are rruit* 
td, iTse bt-rie’' Mr* W, J. 
CuBAififcham ii oailer lh« 
bead, aiid Airi. SbifLa bkianef 
lear. iC<)uricr iJjotu)
SEWAGE WORK COMPLAINT
#d fey City mervfeaeff w'lta gifta 
of f,btara. irtnU iR g ca tti. 
&»»«# and toiusy c ta tr  taiisgi.
V e rim 'i fam#d ■"let Falac#" 
*bie,h wtU be ertcted la JA>tK« 
F a il  and wiil ccastala rtvjr# taaa 
ta  toaa of ttalad k #  b toka, will 
l*e the K'tne <d tfi# corutiitJOB 
Hoyalty la uiua.lly driven to tfie 
t-«.lac# ta culteri, but la»t year 
lack t f  anow tecaiiita tod  Quivk 
cbaagei to wb##lj,
A parad# la alwayi t<fpulat 
with youog and c4d aiika, and 
tae Wint*r Carnival parad#,
ftar# owim* ttm tm eU  ta 'an d  lAtru t»r die 1**1  ibouid iwt| 
ta* fritinu*#^ Tbatf itofee a.fa'b# wera earmvti wwik
Missionary 
To Speak Here




Lumby Headache Not Set 
At Door of Contractors
LUMBY (Correipcwvdcnt) — 
Lyirvby VUlag# Commlaakm haa 
tak tn  formal exceptkm to a 
n#wf haadtog ta a Vemoo weak­
ly  newtpapcr pubUihed Nov. 13 
wMch aald Lumby waa not #it- 
lafied with iu  new aewag# 
•yitcm ,
A letter is being rent to the 
paper for publication to clarify 
the Issue. Tlie m atter was 
brouf^t to the attenticm of the 
vlllag# ta ■ letter from Parker 
Coojitructioa Co., who tastalled 
th« sewage.
Tha k i ie r  said rumors had 
been heard around Vemoo that 
Lnmhy waa not completely aat- 
isfiad, thereby creating advene 
putdicity for the company* It 
waa requested that if there waa 
atich disaatlafacUon with the 
work of the contractor, theae be 
m ade known ao ttiat they could 
b t  racUfled.
QUICK TO AGREE
The Commission was quick to 
agree unanimously that although 
the tastallaticm of the sewage 
bad  been "one big headache" 
the  comjdatot w at not with the 
c<»tractor who had worked ac'
cording to engineering apeclflca- 
Uons as stipulated ta th# con­
tract.
The problems of the village 
had b#co ta the omissions and 
ralicalculatkma of ttajse speci­
fications.
Regardless, a t this point the 
system apviears satisfactory. 
Confu.don apparently arose in 
reporting the dispatching of a 
letter listing several of these 
dlisatisfactlon to the consulting 
engineertag firm of Hadden, 
Davis and Brown.
Two such complatata had b#en 
the assumption that clay would 
be found ta the diggtog of the 
lagoons even though test Iwles 
bad detected only a trace, there­
by costing the village almost 
13.000 more than was antici­
pated.
Also, there was omission of 
any specific ruling on the re­
placement of road hard  siufac- 
tag that had to be tom  up.
PAVING REPLACED
On the latter, the engineers, 
in imswerlng the letter from the 
village, conceded that 80 square 
feet of paving should be re
plaeed by tho contractor. This 
portion has already been done 
by the vlllag#, so Parker Coo- 
strucUoo will be billed for the 
Job.
Several other odd Jobs are also 
to be dona by the contractor 
with tha engineers specifying 
that they would hold back the 
reduction certificate until such 
were completed.
The contractor must al.so pay 
engineering fees from Sept. 29 to 
Oct. 24—the extension of time 
needed to complete the Job. The 
village decided that for this per 
led of time also, the penalty of 
125 per day would be ln\-oked 
against the contractor for “fail­
ing to complete on tim e" as 
stipulated in the contract.
Lumby Lagoon Proceedings 




Growing up ceremonies were 
held when four Cubs were for­
mally introduced to the Ender­
by Scoutmaster Ted Stahl at the 
meeting this week.
Cubmn.ster Don Archer intro­
duced Kirk G am er, Ron Collins, 
Ron McPherson and Earl 




Without being petty, the 
Daily Courier would like to 
bring to public attenUcm the 
fact newspapers are being pil­
fered from the “honor" Iwaei 
throughout thes city, with re­
sulting hardship to th# man 
respootlble for dlitrlbutlon 
and sales at these points.
A paper taken without pay­
ment means a financial to n  to 
him.
The boxes a r e  being 
watched, and fta#s could re­
sult.
At some locations papers 
taken without pa.vment hav# 
been as high at 25 per cent.
AR-MfTRONC, tCarr##pt®d«ots 
! -  A very sfwcial tptM et at ta# .
C5surch cf ta# Natarea# today Tb*a you’ll nrmnt roofny a*- 
will be Miss Kikta Ho«n. RNV'®’*tonodatk*i,cta«lga«d to  aQow 
bo«T.# m  furkxi,gh frtsm th# mis-1 you to t»Jt ta aa extra bad tf you 
Stan fitld ta  India »h#r# the h a s to * ^  R- Vou may want cookteg 
mt, . ..J. J . . 1. J . .  . *tof# iMd- jfcaedltiei tor thoS't aaacks and
th# c<«d;tu»a of tb« itaUoti#d>^ s##p«r# lh« formula . . .  or
Wuaam Henry Cum.Ur.*,ad, ;byi,i4tag as h# fouad it. Hr sa id ;,; 5̂ 5,̂  Mission Di*«fiiary . f  ■Pfrpar# your own maaU tf ywi
f. tw kcn  aM:.Futrrf Y # o u ^ l D u ^ t  Mah-
ttorated Mr, Morgan 1 ftadiiig: agretd m uh tar pft\fc>ui » it-; ar*,ihua. lt»dia„
WITNESS REITERATES FINDINGS
at th# cdfic# when h# arrived :ft#»se,4 
later th# larq# momtag.
Norm ta Ernest B«-ekmta, on# 
of th# accused, a ik td  Mr. 
Cumberland tf there had been 
any American currency In 
ra ft before it was stolen
ta bythe iMtis cauaed 
the thle1.f l .
He began a starch of the out- 
lying a ita s  of Penticton until 
I >0 a m, when he was called 
the 'to  t h e  Ex;'*rtmerital Farm, 
arid'.Summertand by th':; SiimRjer-
raniacked. Th# bookkeeper re-j land RCMP, Ttiere the safe was 
plied there was rvet—to hUifc^jjid, abandoned and damag«i. 
knowledge. However thtr# w x i,: pa>.«>rs were scattered about 
Mr. Oumbtrland aald. between j  and tools w*ere found nearby. 
PD-lta in cash and several Const. Scottie returned to Pen-
Dein Eagles Of UBC 
Speaks Here Tonight
VERNON (S taff)-D r. Blythe 
Eagles, dean of the faculty of 
agriculture. UBC wUl address 
a meeting of the night school 
group taking the course Science 
in Agriculture tonight at 8  
p.m, in the Senior High School 
auditorium, Vernon.
hundr#d dollars ta cheques.
Conducting the Initial tavastl- 
gation into the breaktn, C<aa»t. 




VERNON (Staff) — The Ver- 
non Art Association will spon­
sor an Okanagan Valley Jury 
show Nov. 22-23 a t the Trinity 
United Church Hall here.
Gerald H. Tyler, director of 
the Vancouver Art Gallery will 
appraise the paintings which 
will come from Rcvclstoke. 
Kamloops,' the Okanagan, south 
to the border.
MRS. M. A. COCHRANE
VERNON (Staff)—A r esident 
of Vernon for the past 77 years 
died In hospital here. Tuesday. 
She was Mrs. M argaret Anna 
Cochrane, 78 who would have 
celebrated her 78th birthday on 
Thursday.
Mrs. Cochrane was pre­
deceased by her h u s b a n d  
Maurice in 1950, and one son, 
Gerald In 1948.
Survivors are, two sons; 
Maurice of Yakima, Wash.; 
Harold of Vemon; two daugh­
ters (Josephine) Mrs. A. H. Ball 
of Vernon; (Frances) Mrs. J. 
Powell, of Sudbury: 10 grand­
children and IS great grand­
children. Also surviving is a 
sister, Mrs. Cathrine LeDuc of 
Otter Lake Road, Armstrong 
and several nelces and nephews.
Bishop A. H. Sovereign and 
Rev. C. E. Reeve officiate at 
the service to be held from All 
Saints’ Anglican Church, Friday 
followed by burial in the famUy 
plot. Pleasant Valley Cemetery.
Campt>ell and Winter Ihineral 
Chapel are ta charge of a r  
rangements.
tlclon, and on a tip checked the 
Central Cabir.j, Westmmster 
Ave., where he said four men 
were registered whom he with*, 
ed to qucitioa. The stolen auto; 
mobile was located ta a nearby| 
parking tot. I
J , R. Kidstc«. Crown coimsel 
asked for the exclusion of the: 
Jury at this point to enable Mr.; 
Juftlce Munro to rule on pro-| 
posed evidence. I
The trial, which moves slow­
ly due to the absence of de­
fence lawyers, continues today 
arvd is expected to go to the 
Jury Friday night.
Justice Munro continually 
stopped proceedings to explain
glints of law to the accused, urlng the selection cf the Jury Wednesday morning, Beckman 
and Nicol challenged a total of 
10 Junirs. The Crown challeng­
ed four.
Her k»me is to 
\ ) 8Count lk*k.
Thu mUsit«ary*s message 
will b# of great Interest to the 
children as w#ll as the grown- 
u;vs. She will l># telling of her 
)sofk and iti her eviwiimce in 
the mystic land of India,
A
to everyoc# to com# and hear 
this wonderful apeaktr who has 
•  heart-stirring story liv tell 
The meellng will start a t 7 ; 45
p.m.
You will also want a q'ul#t, 
cl#a», homey atm<»ph#r#, and 
yet will want to be clos# to such 
attractions at English Bay, 
Stanley Park. Q m m  Etaubeth 
Theatr# and d#partm «)t itorea.
Yes, you'll want all of th#i#
warm welcome is extended ''T 'H  ^vervtiee tf» m m «  mmA w - . .  ccpnomical . . , and you wul






HEALTH FOOD STORE 
14 years ta Kelowna
Health Products





IfY ou'reT IR E D
AILTH ETIIIIIE
N#w and thm ittfy M y  fels a 
" tiriJ -au l"  (isllM f, and way ba 
b#(h«rtd bv backstlMS. Psrhaas n#th- 
ing s«ri#usly wrwtf. Just a Itiaawsry 
c^ it i# n  (ttts#d by iirtnary IrritatiMi ar 
bladder ^atmiert. That's Ih# lioM la 
Uba DwMs Khfawy Pills. Dedd’a ktl# 
stiBMiUla Ih# bldntys I# rslit## thU 
c«nAti#a ehith may aftwi cans# back- 
acha and tired feeling. Then yeu fu f  
better, r#st batter, ir#tk better. Gat 
Dedd's Kidnsy Pills now. Leak for the 
bfti# bex with th# red bend el all drag 
csunters. T«u can deaend en D#dd’a  •»
LUMBY ((torrespondent) —• It 
la  I K ^  that th# expropriation 
l»oee«dtaga for th# lagotm prop­
e r ty  wUV soon be finalized and 
aoUcltor for the landowner 
and th# village solicitor will 
intMit with the Lumby VUlage 
commissioners Saturday,




-"-At a spccini meeting of city 
council, a  referendum bylaw 
w as introduced and giv«n three 
readings: "Are you In favor of 
demolishing the old Induitrial 
a r ts  building ta Memorial 
P a rk ?"
This controversial question 
WlU be discussed nt tho rate­
payers’ annual meeting Nov, 23, 
V c ^ g  on the referendum will 
take place Dec. 8 .
Since 1954, when it waa no 
longer needed by the school 
Iward, various uses for the 
buUdtag have been suggested.
l>ecn passed, banning inatal- 
lation of garbage disposal units, 
storm and roof drains cannot be 
attached, aledge or deposit from 
existing septic tanks must not 
enter the system nor industrial 
or commercial waste which 
might impair the working of the 
system. Dwelling rates will be 
the same as present water 
rates, 13 a  month.
BOTO) SALE
It was also decided to sell 
the village bonds that were set 
aside to help pay for the sewage. 
At the beginning of the instal­
lation due to government aus­
terity it'w aa found that to sell 
then there would be a loss of 
fl,800 ao a short term  loan was 
made on them instead. Now 
however, the loss will be at 
most only 9700, thereby making 
the move advantageous.
Tha village has also received 
a permit to construct a well and 
water line along the property of 
the department of highways to 
provide water for tho cemetery.
The letter from the Vemon 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
retiuesUng a Lumby float ta the 
Vernon Winter Carnival parade 
is being turned over to the 





Every Gift rurchased at Win. Arnott’s 




O w  •nd Saucers ..........................99aAlaska Black Waroond Rings .............  s.gg
USE O im  BUIXJET Pltot^
W m . A R N O T T  . X ' J rs








] \rn s lo r |> i(^ c e
A liixiirioiis blond of mijMirh 
OanadUn rye whiskies.
V I - P
Ciislom-blendcd Canadian n c  
wliiak)' forVnry lm{)orUnl PiMiiile.
Old Rye
livery drop ba.s jtasscd IKl i|nality 
Icsb. Your la.*»tc l.s tin; 07lh clu'ck.
U i$  # Jo 7 ( te « r« i  IS H .tp i t t id i '!  er i b p h y t i h  the Lljuir Ccnirct tlm iert7n^tiH m m r,f^in7uA  CvTmii^
f i O R M I C ^ ®
l a m i n a H d  P /a s ftc
. e . can make improvements 
In every room of your home 
whether It be new or old!
7 2  SUN RISE COLORS
All around your home . . .  there’s a place for Formica. 
There are sevcntv-two sun rise colors including paper 
reproductions and wood grains . . .  plain pastels, metallic 
speckled, marble effects . . . and for the natural wood 
enthusiasts a choice of twenty grains to .select from.
Sheets 4' x 8 ' . .  19.95 ea.
Ideal Covering For 
•  WALLS •  COUNTERS
For counters in kitchen, sinkttms, bathroom vanities, 
furniture and walls, you’ll find Formica easy to install. 
,Stcp-by-stcp picture instructions help you do the job, 
Rinipic tools and special cement is nil you need to make 
n professional finish.
Special Discontinued Colors 
FORMICA SIIEI:T.S
4’ X 8’  ......................................... 1 7 .9 5
FLOR - LAY
SERVICES LTD.
SJd'̂ BERNARD A VF   .......  PO 2-3356
w m m m k  b a i l?  tm v m .  v w r m . w m . r  t w  w tm  t




Due to the cnoraoui demand for thcie beautiful dishci 
your Gord<m’» Super-Valu is temporarily out of stock 
on certain items.
However, edditional supplies have 
been ordered
afid we suggest you ask your friendly SUPER-VALU 
•tore manager for a rain-check on any item not in
stock.
STO tt
m a n n e r s
DAINTY
BLEACH












Sliced -  Crushed -  Tidbits - 1 5  oz. tins
2  Tins 4 9 c
T b e«’s BIG SAVI>i€»S la for aU SU fE R A ’ALlI iboppcn iMi
ct«d!. €K»r m u u i t n  thiijfwfted ih«u {«c£h.ils xiki itiariiid 4 o * s  p rk t*  
to olltJf jixj < itcpiicictai hhiap afel Mttk at SUPtR-VALU,
BUTTER NOCA Firit Gradt,For Christmi} Btking 2 i b s l . 0 9





CREAMED CORN Aylmer,!5  OL fin 4  49c




TOMATO SOUP Campbell's,10 oz. tin - .  . 4  T i n s  4 > 9 c
P l d C L E S  Butter,Save 16c. 24  oz. ja r . 39c
CUT MIXED PEEL 43c  TEA BAGS . 0
FRUIT CAKE MIX . . . . . 53c  PORK AND BEANS
Nabob, 15 01. tin .................
PINEAPPLE RINGS p“ " 4 7 c








GLACED CHERRIES  39c PIE CRUST MIX Tl'lC.
79c CURRANTS " r i i 'u ,_ _ _ _ 53c
4 . 0 , 4 9 c SEEDED RAISINS i ««. 3 9 c
4  for 55c BLEACHED RAISINS _ _ 69c
.. pkj. 35c CUT CITRON PEEL. pv,. _ 2 2 c
. . . . 35c CRYSTALLIZED GINGER \C-29 c
SHORT RIB ROAST or Blade, Canada Choice Beef . . .  lb. 59c
COnAGE ROLLS ;s. ,69c
PORK SAUSAGE 59c SAUSAGE 55c
BEEF SAUSAGE .4 9 c  COD Eastern Smoked Filletts . . . .  lb. 53c
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
POTATOES
ORANGES
Dry Belt Netted 
Gem . . . .  cello
Family S i z e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CARROTS s  !'"':•* 2 lbs. 19c
2 heads 39c
2 0  lbs 6 9 c
2 89c
CELERY F.xtra Lerge .......................................
Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat., Nov. 2 2 ,2 3 ,2 4
wi: Ri:SFRVi: th e  r ig h t  to  i .im it  oiiANrnif^s
J ’ « . ,  M at YouP&ffHflt  ̂ iT ^■Tou . / I  J
UPiEtfRm R  ' Mm MW r
ALU
Parents B a ^  
Out In Britain
o m m .
t O f l O l t i  f t o a %
f * a *  t  U SU W ItA  B A ttlf C«NC':»I.EJI,, m i- lJ l . .  !*#¥. tS. l i t t
U M O m  tAF» -
Gsd*ii*s» 
C«aii*riJ loAnji' Hismitfd. •






‘■'PtotjiU t#ii a p»eyi*r
ttaiQMpr '«f 'UMir mm. |
»«>' OM liwig ««4. iSMii kfr- I 
tat-v .*i:t
t%m tiNDt 'i
« pMiiiKl mtal, «Mf'« m y "xM I 
© w o *  « r*  m m t  a t  m y  =
il >'611. « iM #  m m ms.
h  M ii iM iwrxMi
" i"»  ifyim§ « *  to sa- 
tofte-t. I %mm jW »w  p *  to 
bm  fwar m m  m  m«m ■msA 
»to.k« >«w emtebm. &#t
'Ifvt 'w sp iiw i Wepi' tir  'i«ii 
|m  «» 'imig to t* t
©»̂ t td btm. toAit.."
I# OWW' toBlPip
"Yte* 'I* « i» »  li» *  «# K ^ t  
to i t i  kmmJ*
VlMii 'tiM̂ ' mmm t$'.
♦i’V* tMW A«ry »«Qmwl 
»lto«it ym. Va«- c«a'i |« i  
w « m  mu iJ i m ' n  to
tM lato t Hmw I. -mmCi totv* 
iBMpM «a rnsm t i  K»iil




•lent* mJiiUMik.j4e »to> lu tiv -; 
iimhtH to « j  5tt« ksicf j
irjvw s tfte g u ts  s*Lk» s!gfa#«l iLi-eni-' 
'Mshkfs ■ .‘y.'iU M.Xe4>.;,',s'■' yUaing' 
I*  J »r« i i J  lu g tie ;
I ih# o 'te f  i*i« v4 '.te i is f} . I 
j I'Ll# giSis I'uiuiifcUtc-a Ui*< me' 
Ifg tl lit tagtj Si iKuCii LsAJ ;
jtteJr iif ite  |'-i>iu
tae other iid* xuriu«.i«ur giii* »ere iu tk y j
r h i rg m r  to • :
ttoer Am  ljutoei*: I fa.«»e »
gjit*e yfeJk'fa »iU yixmUy  »«iu  
ilk# g irifte to t*»l H a #
gi.ur'f# i.4 leeta-
gJWidto oof 0tt%.e 
Ttii* cITire n  » Iw f* « '«  
AliCHit ISO Vieotte •<« k *l 6«aA» 
'ytuffe •»« laU'ty *4»*« k>#«taef. 
iTh* WetMter'i uE»b«d|*d «tic- 
'.Umtty 1* cw 
,lti# rooia. Th* l» g ? d i a t e .
JifOUK^
e l the ifcsi j
nxtManil...jttxt-f t« o  .,Jt truer ',
; ummtsa ti»t} iij« tettows j
;tiob»£i *’ !
> Higii W -» *>r»C) dale'
', ir»« l a s t  g u U  t o d  tr>  L>t U ie ’
iU iU il a t e  t# d j  *U r:iii* lltig  to 
, t 7 0 i e  tt«eif ‘'iuaa.IiR e*.', ■' I 't ie s  
, t * i e  jtoituRg !ls« g trl :
i A flrf tivcy get yfegt they mmil 
, Ihry liiU'te c s  tu ihe ue»{ tk»l- 
'ilefcte, la  th* iretoii,!!'** ttjey 
i.4ss the ys,.id TtiC g ill Atij
.ih-i&ks her (ia ttae r kUl iJtroieti 
her u  kKkiuig her-
;eeil. 1>i* uod.jviiiliftetl guy in - : 
s* n tU ,v  ha,» a u g  tutxith 
! Kb e t)  Ufcly kuwrns the
fbc ip  guU if*  tKXHi;.e itiey, 
ih » \e  huiig g ih e a p  tu ice-tgg c a ; 
; th em .»elves. W’heti n  ri'iu'ies to!
I KinvetMng ..uke n itr - ;
; ti*ge '~ they  a te  left »>hete they j 
\ye 'y,- tieksng. cti the barg a in  c o u n te r . '
ROYAL SMILE FOR PATIENTS, NURSES
Queen EUrabelh smlies ttairs In front of patients and 
warmly as she come* up the nurses gathered to greet her
on a recent tour of l/indon't 
St. George's htwtuta!.
Business, Professional Women 
Ask PM For Royal Commission
OTTAWA (C P)-T he Cana­
dian Federation of Itu.sincss 
and P  r o f e » sinna! Women's 
Clubs asked Prime Minister 
TKefenbaker today to apt>oint 
royal commissions to bring 
Canada's divorce and abortion 
laws "into conformity with tho 
realities of Canadian life.”
Six representatives of the 
1.700 - member federation met 
the prime mini.ster today in his 
office to present an Il-polnt 
brief.
Copies of tlie resolutions were 
rekaaed to the press prior to 
presentation.
Tha federation .said divorce 
and annulment law.s were "n ar­
row. outdated and illogical, and 
crmsequently invite continued 
fraud upon the courts and par­
liam ent."
An appendix to the resolution 
noted that "for all practical pur­
poses, adultery la the only 
(round for divorce In all prov- 
ioees, excepting Nova Saitia."
There was no legal why out 
of m arriage for tho.se whose 
husband.s could not l>e locatet! 
o r those whose husband.s were 
confined In mental instltutlon.s 
"with the result that common
M oslem s Cut 
Courtship Cost
DAKAIl, Senegal (Ucuters)— 
The high cost of wives in the 
Cape Verde area of Senegal, 
which includes the capital of 
Dakar, has led the leaders ot 
the Moslem religious commu­
nity to set a ceiling price on 
court.shlp.
A new pact provides that no 
m an shall pay more than n 
total of the equivalent of S120 
for a wife. Including the dowry 
and the marriage preparations. 
The cost drops to $50 for a 
divorcee or a widow.
The pact cannot l>e enforcerl 
legally, nnd it is by no means 
certain it will Ix* obscrve<l by 
(he fathers of the bride Iti a 
country where the grtxun and 
not the girl's family pays the 
dowry and wedding expen.se.s.
There is In fact not Just one 
dowry but three scviarate one.s, 
each of which the groom (rodi- 
tionnlly pay.s. In addition to 
footing the bill for the tnnisseau 
anti variou.s celehrnlions which 
m ark the hmr principsd stages 
of (he Moslem court.ddp nnd 
m arriage.
BE(IIN’» COltRTHIIIP
Tlie flr.st dowry is paid when 
the courtship lieglns.
The second, which shoidd not 
be les.s than twice the amount 
of the first, is distributed 
among the bride's family at the 
mosque Just liefore the pro- 
iMiuncement of the marriage.
' The groom pays the third nnd 
final dowry When he takes his 
l ^ e  from her home for good.
The tilggest ex|iense, I'ow- 
ever. Is (he trousseau, mrely 
I'Vshied a t le** then 10 times the 
«mount of (he first dowry.
There ore niso partic.s to pay 
for: Die first on the day of die 
m arriage, the second on the 
I day after ttie m arriage when 
the t r o u s a « a u is offtcinlly 
I ptMmed nmt the thlnl when the 
s Iwlde leavc.s lioma to Join her 
[husband.
D ie total cost of (he whole 
[procedure vajTc.*, lait It is com 
[mon for It to eoual t.io full 
■'ĉ iL.ung'
Cipadty.
law unions are prevalent," the 
brief said.
In a.sklng for a roy.al commls-i 
sion on alxirtion, the federa-; 
tion said sections of the Crirn-' 
Inal Code dealing wiU» the m at­
te r were confused, conflicting, 
outdated, and In certain in­
stances, cruel and unju.st.
A royal commission would 
provide an objective and non­
partisan basis for amending the 
law.
The federation added that 
public anxiety was heightened 
by recent disclosures of births 
of deformed babies after their 
mothers used the drug thalido­
mide.
Other reque.sts by the federa­
tion included;
1. Income tag exemption up 
to $1,000 when a woman wage 
earner mu.st engage paid help 
to care for the incapacitated, 
the elderly or the young who 
depend nn her for maintenance 
and physical care.
2. Changing of the wording 
of the federal Female Employ­
ees Equal Pay Act to "work 
of comparable character" from 
"Identical or .substantially iden­
tical work."
The federation said the pres­
ent wording enaliles employers 
to define Jobs unfairly nnd thus 
pay their women workers less 
than men workers doing equi­
valent work without fear of in­
curring penalties under the 
present net.
3. Amendment of the Income 
Tax Act to permit a dependent 
spouse to earn up to 1950 with­
out reduction of the basic m ar­
ital tax exemption.
4. Ilepeal of sub sections of 
the Income Tax Act which di.s- 
allows ns a deduction from tax­
able Income the remuneration 
paid to n wife when she Is em­
ployed l)v her husband nnd the 
provision that tlie wife's .salary 
Is added to her hti.sbnnd'.s in­
come when she is employed by 
her hu.sbawl.
5. Pixnl.slon for taxation re­
lief for death benefits from 
pensions, anmilties and .such in­
come r I R h t s. The federation 
said widows now pay double 
l.axidion on pensions, annuity 
or <illier funds through the In­
come Tnx Act ns Income and 




W IE B E - KNNS
Die engagement is announced 
of Agnc:^. youngc.d daughter of; 
-Mrs. P. WicLk: and the late Mr.] 
P. WictH- of Kelowna, to Mr. i 
Arnold Eno';, oidcd .son of Mr. 
,and Mrs. J . H. Enns of East 
Kelowna.
Tlie wedding arrangements 
will be announceti later.
SMl'LAND - BOYER
^Mr, and Mrs. E, Smuland of 
Kelowna announce the engage­
ment of their oldest daughter 
M argaret Ann to Mr. John 
Boyer, son of Mr.s. G. Ikiyor of 
Kelowna. The wedding will take 
place on Tuesday. Dec. 11 at 
7 p.m. in the F irst Bapti.st 
Church with the Itcvercnd K. 
Imayoshi officiating.
*it» te ik le til* dJct-Mkry 
»?ti*rt-»ieck toaw-n-aii.
Rf(Etdl«s.s of who foe* over 
to ih* dirtiiiiaary. uw» creep 
e»tit of lo-i fhaif to i  
“ What ar* yt»u ksAiici u p t"  t(
Ore fm ttm  fjcvesa't •aawer be 
s'lsiwis there *x«d kipJi.* over fet»
*t»wj,kler.
I, fc»r t«e, rkvs’t fteT taat tf* 
any of ld,» ttolaeM  w:b*t Pm 
iocAifif up. When ke'p-ABt* fejm- 
It,if tieEiml me and breath** 
c€t my neck I c'ou,kl cherrfuit* 
ttrangte turn. Any tu*kestic«is 
cm ttow It') deal wish this urr-J.
fetabie Jeik’   ItEADY TO
COMMIT MAYHEM 
Dear Read.v; Your offu'e 
anothtf dicti<marj'—■« the 
oifiCkSite ikte oi tha rw m . Get 
the peUtkm (wlttg.
Dear Ann Landers: 
l>e*n married 20 years and h u e  
two th.iktrrn IQ and eiftit ycais 
of age. Lee worketl like a Ito rfe l"”™' rrom  you It shoukl tnfaa
for th# last 13 years and L'tn ___________________
tired. j
We own a amall cafe which 1| _  KEF.P lO lTES'E
run myself. My husband has a ; Children’s routine* of regular 
hitle business on the other side, meals and regular bedtimes 
jof town which requires hi* at-| *bcsuld r» t b« changed too of 
1 tenUon‘abobt three hours a day.i kn .





Tho golden ago of glass began 
In Venice in the I3th century 
and lasted 400 years but beau­
tiful gia.sswarc l.s still blown 
there.
owtf c«iking. housework, w ash­
ing and inming and the yard 
work. 1 put in a good 13-hour 
day.
When 1 mcntlcKi quitting work 
my husband'ji . blood-pressure 
rooms and he yells, "Fine idea 
—why’ don’t we both quit and 
starve to death?" He likes thi.s 
cafe bu.sine.ss because it gives 
him i  chance to sit around and; 
chin with the customers. H e' 
fancies himself a poor m an's I 
Toots Shor. I
Is it a crime to want to stay ' 
homes arid take care of my 
children? How do I get out of 
this rut?-DISGUSTED
Dear DisguJted: From your 
description of the ball o'fire 
ijou're m arried to, you Just* 
might starve tf you quit running j 
the cafe. So here’s a suRgc.sdon; 
which is practical and fair: i
Split the cafe work with the | 
genial host. Make it clear you : 
are taking off two full days a ! 
week. On the days when he is 
.sitting around shooting the 
breere. Tell him to "take over" 
for a few hours while you go 
home. Then go.




win be made with 
ingredients fr«m
SUPER-VALU
g u .v r . \ n t i :e d
FRESH!
HOW f o r  t h i  g i r l  
you b v f l
SAVE
20%
on Alysha Seal Coatsi
\
ALYSHA SEAL 
IRIAIMED A* toll 
F llX  COATS
D ark .Alyih* Seal <pro- 
t:ts.i.*d I.* mb' inmn.wi 
w i’.h Liglit EawJure. Luti- 




r u R  l A c i y r i s
Alyvha Seal (proce**ed 
Ijtmb* p itta  or trimmed 
with *ap(:>iur*, LuUli* or 
paatel rairdE,.
$ 1 7 5  to  $ 2 2 5
1̂  20%
F I  LL LEN G TH  ALYSHA SIIAL COATS
2 Ofily! AiysK* Seal (proc«*,4ed Ijim bi coat* in a am artsrs',":'..'!';";.....$245 uss 20%
•  Tau'tt alM ftad a aelerttMi at e*ala. Jarhetai
and siaJcs to M aaknl, rtralaw  L ank . Chtoa Itftek, 
Kaltosky and S««lrr*l,
•  A S natl DepMit HMda A»y F«r TtU Cbrlatsiai.
N*w aad gate  28%!
•  Easy Badget Terms ATailahto.
•  Fre# Staraga •  Free Insvraae#

















November 2 4 ,1 9 6 2
4 p.ia. to 7iJ0 p.m.
Adultf l.,75. Children 7.5c
Take Ont O nlrra 1.25
 Plux_« nig B()kc
niid Vcgctid'Ic tidle.
I’or the woman who wants to 
be loved
SEVEN WINDS
I by DuBarryWhispers a message no man can 
fail to understand 
DuBaiTy Seven Wtnda CJoiogife S^Krema
“YULE TREE" '
Dros.s the tree with the.se 
DiiBnrry S e v e n  Winds 
Chriatmoa Cologne Sup­
reme done up In metallic 
cnge.s ready (o .hang. Just 





Double sciHtp of licnuty 
Dnll.iny Velvet Hath to 
.xiikcn ilry jikins nnd linger »io 
fnigrautl.v. In n imrcelaln 





Ilem anI a l Pandosv rkene TO 2-28IS
from MEIKLE'S
You’re never stuck for an idea herd Make it a memorable Christmas, give 
something to wear from our gala selection of sure to please gifts of quality. 
You are a.ssurcd of friendly, helpful service at Mciklc’s,
Gift lingerie
She will love a luxurious Gift of Lingerie.
NYLON SLIPS —
Some plain, others 
lavi.shly trimmed . 4 .95  9 .95
NYLON BRIEFS and PANTfES 
Dainty, feminine In |  J Q
lovely colors ............. to 3.95
NYLON HOSE —
The better makes. A |  A rt |  r r t  

























In lovely warm flannels —  plain colors, 
authentic -iQ  Q r  q q  q | -
tartans ...............  I 7 # 7 J  to L j e j J
HOUSE COATS —  Dainty floral patterns
iV o" " .':’. . . . . . .11.95 .0  24 .95
NYI.ON GOWNS —  Sure tO pleUsc on
Christmas r  Q r  Q C
morning ...............  *7#7«/ to liL#7«l
G U T  SCARVES —  in floral silks, 
cashmere nnd I O C  C O C
wool ........................... I# 7 J  to
GIFT BLOUSES —
Lovely colors ^  Q C  0  O C
nnd Myles .............  4 .7  J  to 0 .7  J
R I 6 H T < ^ ^ F 0 a  T H E
RIGHT. MAN
SHIRTS
By Arrow nnd Forsyth — whiles, 
stripes mid plains. A wide selection.
ST,.I”;' 5 .0 0 , .7 .9 5
“I,nundcr-Mnllc"
WHITE SHIRT
By F«r.%yth - new, niiiii/tng --  
uiu'ondillonaliy guiuniitceil. "Wash 
It - - spin It Itimble it —", a rt,v  
fil/es I't'-i to 17%   0 * v U
IIREflfllNa GOWNS -  Yqur choice of 
warm flannel, vl- 1 d  O C  ^ 0  QC  
. yclla and silk . .  l*f»7«J to A 7 * 7 9
-  No man hna tdo many
. 1 .00 u. 2 ,25
English broadcloth, the
 4 .95  „  7 .95
- A wonderful range to
1 .0 0 , .3 .5 0
GIFT ROCKS
pairs










-  A style and tvpe
5 . 0 0 1 4 , 9 5
Other Gift RuggesUims —- Rweaters, 
Glare#, Hcarves, RuK#. Car Casta. 
Top Coat, ilandkerehtefn, Rlaeha, 
Bella, etc.
You'll en joy  C h ris tm as Shopping at
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
t  orner Bermird Avr. and IVatcr Sf. —  Kelowna, B.C. —  PO 2-2143
! Women Candidates,Suffered 
Setbacks In U.S. Elections
iwrnmmMmmM tmm., wm, wl wm wmm•
AROUND TOWN
Sfc* u  Mi'», C '& *r«ae  R #«i
ft i iA g ft
bftcafto.* « tm tSM M yt a  U h m ss ' 
V b m  'kitr i a,, v  j  « { U j d A b A . ' 
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defeftied ttenvocr*'. P,ot«ert E. 
Ckfttk to C>fa,k»,
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fts fta hiitruthit ta Arner-lc*n
trtm  to keep ftfareftit oi 4ev«lof>-i
ta  f tr ir f i t if lc  f le 'd *  ta* 
w hich  fthft iisectftUfted 
her m*,rrtft|-e„
Uf-i, Greea. a ftoft - tpfA*&l
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SALLY'S SALLIES
(toe L’rdveriity of i-'lrttlsh Co'uni-. ■ ........ ....... he was InvftMa*! home.
te f  quiet chftrin, hft* re ttl mftny I V ftaco u v tr. M dnti-Jones hft* l>een
grftduatian she l>ev»me**uue 1J31,
"I think one I* tt-.ore c«aiclo*ftC *(,,)
<rfhta-tory here «,fta«ie tmcome* ^
mcwe latereited  ia it," ah* iftld Dctieffe! Hon,t.*l and later to- ov. 1 .
Cftme the toMpitol » chief faice,. . 
chernbt ; L.A TO LEGION
i At the regu'.ftf meeting of the 
BACTERIOLOGY EXPERT jltetoeC Auniliftry t-,'j Drsnch 63.
Her Intere.st then ihiftwi t->'; no%-al Canadian Iteglon, held on 
‘bacteriology and she  w orked  for i FriT a / ,  arrangements were 
I ft tune at the Fnnce A lb e rt! rr-.a-je for th e  annual "Christmfti
ta  « n  ta te rs - le w .
Before her 1966 man-iage, 
Mra. Green taught mlcrtdogy at 
the Univerittv of British Co'um- 
taa. Her eL*,»»es Eom 195! to 




^ftnd that kept* s,fijt*rium before tocomlng as- 
me 0 0  my toes, (sistant direct.3r  and a chcml«t
still ftttempt* to k ^ p  u p .^ iu , the B.C. provincial health 
d lta  the science to t finds taw j^tjofatorie.*. Itetcr she dropped 
*nd less time to devote to theichemistrv to t>ecome a si>ccial- 




Much of her time U spent ac­
companying Mr. Green to se»- 
abns of the United Nations In 
New York, disarmament confer- 
euces in Geneva and NATO 
meetings in various Europeaq 
centre*. Site, haa touod tWa ^‘ftii 
education."
In Ottawa, the Greens attend 
m a n y  dlptomatic function* 
Amwig them arc parties mark- 
ing the national days of variou.* 
countriea represented in Can 
ada.
“These become more interest­
ing as time goes on because you 
get to know ao many more peo­
ple." But one disadvantage of 
diplomatic life Is lhat friends 
are always being moved away
a
bacteriology and from 
there she moved to the field of 
mlcrology.
Much of her heavy correspon­
dence is with fiirmer employees 
and students who tell her about 
their work. She gets reprints of
Gi,*,Kl!e" sale, c.n Friday, I>ec. 
H, in Fulks General Store. Mr*. 
J. H. Davies volunteered to 
convene the sale, with Mr*. R. 
Chapman and Mrs. A. Coldhftm 
as a.s;-j‘tant.s.
M o n ty  was voted for the Com­
munity Christmas Tree and for 
a presentation fund being col­
lected al the suggestion of LA 
president to Pacific Command.
Mrs. R. Chapman and Mis* M.
research work and a number were named to act
scientific Journal.*. I
Whga in New York, she take* 
advantage of free mornings or 
aftemooos to visit libraries, mu­
seums and art galleries.
"No one need be lonesome in 
New York,” she says.
But she doesn’t visit the 
shoys. *T’m a poor shopper and 
shop only when I have to.”
She buys most of her clothes 
in Vancouver, b e c a u s e  she 
knows the stores there and 
likes to buy Canadian goods.
as
a nomin.Ttion committee. The 
names of nominee* to be pre- 
.sentcd at the ennual meeting in 
January.
Mr. and Mrs. D. K, Penfold 
have returned from a trip to 
Seattle where they visited Mrs. 
Pcnfold’s aunt, Mrs. R. E. Mac­
Millan and Mr. Jim  MacMillan. 
They later were the guest* of 
Mrs. Penfold’s cousin, Mrs. Joe 
IJnkc, at Aldcrton, Wash., prior 
to returning via the F raser 
Canyon.
tnftftWinia vlclfaw 4* w fti *• ftW 
^ i f l i f tn t  wirti v* lift« l»  ftRWwl.
me. fee hmrntrn. mm* 39 
vwtftdftft ftl t*mm rv4W ^Baw*. 




•  1000 Garments to 
Choose from
•  Full Dress
•  Morning, Directors' 
Coats
•  White and Blue Coats
•  Shirts & Accessories 
See Stylemari, Gem
Tailors, Harry Mitchell 
Ltd.. WUliams Men’s 
Wear or wrlto
E. A. LEE Ltd.
623 Howe, MU 3-24S7, 
Taoconver. B.C.
\  r i A  f r r  .... q t
DECOR.A qt. Reg. 2 50.
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qt. Reg
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$!ONAMEL SA T IN ............ qt.
MONAMEL GLOSS ____  qt.
532 Bernard A te .
SIMPSONS-SEARS
Bernard Ave. at Bertram 
PO 2-3805
Open Friday Night to
Thanday, Friday, Saturday, November 22, 23, 24(h Only
Acetate Jersey
Friday Night and All Day Saturday
SPECIALS!
3 0 0  ITEMS
A ll SPECIAllY PRICED FOR QUICK SAIE
* Sporting Goods
* Small Appliances
* Paints and Housewares






SAVE UP TO 50%
Limited Quantities ~  Shop Early
lOOK FOR THE SPECIAl 
RED SAIE TAG ON EACH AND EVERY ITEM
Exciting New Hair Make-Up
YOU sh am p oo IN
flattering ~  so natural 
but j'ou knows the secrt
Use .As Ordinary Shampoos, 
What A Lovely Difference!
Conditions as li colors 
Livens op yoor nstura! hsir 
color with new giowtag brsuty. 
Particnlftrly suitable for con­
cealing grey hair.





'  V  ts
Phone PO 2-5322
NOCA 
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Thi* li cm* uf the very rare occftticusi that yoj will ftad 
quality Monftmel i>atati c«n i«le! There if a targe array cd 
Mci&amel Pfttat* ta di,*«j«tiK'aed c<sk»f Lae* In ptat,i, quart* 
and rtUoeii ititt have been reduced . . .
25% OFF!





2 95, SALE 2.21 
2 85, SALE 2.14 
2.95, s a le :  2.21 
3.35, SALE 2.51
Buy your paint now for all your Chrlitmas decorating 
needs. You will find the to values plus other Monamel dis­
continued paint* and other product* at lavlng* of 25fo offl 





Drips dry, packable, fits all figures beautifully, so  




Il’s the newcit, most versatile drcsi on 
the Fall fashion sccncl This Acetate 
Jersey Shift is absolutely uncnishable, 
washable and needs a mini­
mum of ironingl Wear with or 
without the saih! Ideal for 
every occasion, at home, tho 
office or while travelling, 
choose more than one In lovely 
Autumn printsl 8 - 1 8 1  SEU 
TIIEMl
E’or All Departments 
SHOPS CAPRI
| t i V d n ’s  CliumpiuHt.
U.S..V";xU '-'•'Cl' \v.7Q
ATORE nOVRRt 
ftfon., Tues.. Thura, and  Bfti* 
ijtW a.m. le  5iS0 p.m.
•:00 a,m. to DjOO p.m. rrlday
„ CWWU W.4T, 'TfdMsdtY,
tAiiiiiBSQ«nuiiiiii.f m m m L imm*miv. u . wm
RENT YOUR PLACE
K IU H V N A  r O  2-144$
FASTER WITH A SIX-TIME AD
%‘f * N W  —  U '2 .1 4 1 i
DAILY
OASSIFIED RATES 11. BtninMi Pm onal, 2 1 . Pr^Mtty For Sale
em 'em S  t
|21. Properly For Sde'26. Mortgoges, loons 3 4  IMp W o n t ii  |43. Auto Servk*
wOOPTP
•m* AJ
DSAF.es EXFEM1FI.Y ' UABM
■a tfw4 IHIigiiliifY#MfUO.Y.'ta o*Ct ■at.ALdi■WîRw wMPItoP||Q'' wm
mymmM*. W'me Omu
-Ckiitet P fe ttw  m  P m i -  t l
YiiS*' 6 . I ,  jD ii 'is  u i i D  
f'wr«tar« Dtpt.. far b*».t touyet 
i l i  Beraapi Av«. M... Tb U
12. FtrsMiils
u n r  YOiJS OHECTlNtiS H.E1.F 
t  vfakl, g«t jwujr U M C ll’ cud* 
• t  O. L. iiay f'rfcliiy m
iAtujrday pm . IU
W U LD  UKJE SIDE TO VAN'. 
COUVES t t o  »««ke®Kl. *-#adfr. 
xtmm wdUag to sfeaxo e»pea»ei. 
Ftoaj# FO t'-mt.. U
W AOTfU-Aa'OSUIt.)N. V *rfu» 




fsit«.t*s4 m  SigtsAiiy t f  J « t  * e u k  Kud'ta ol Ktiawtt*- 1¥iij 
W'«v*Uy c<*ft*Uii of ft(« actftj wita itoe# todi-'uaiia siucvoi 
kiii-te. Ft'ffectttiy miMni for UMtei uie, id L„S. fflE  rUC'E
m  RENT
TW'O isedi'0«w.'i:i da,pi(fi, wuto ».Kk% «|;is,fii*,oe-(E.5
Wiolrr rite*.
o*,i £i«*t.
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
a i i  B.EJLNAM) AVE. R t i i t O f S  
¥. U m im  2-3iU C- SiiLffeM Z-iM't
fX)plar 3-322T 
J . Z -m i
PRIOHAM 
ISTATtS LTD.
1 HE «HyLNACUUi‘i  





bm m  i'Agri riMMi* m  M m
idUWEY lO  UIAN ON MEAJ.'
Frc*t*«y„ Ci.«fcift*a4»to jvimj , 
I#**,. m  m$y vmmMy]
prnymimU. Scdat M. JuEriatoii'i 
ReaWy k  i»».ur»*e« Ag«jKrj Ltel ,* 
i l i  & « -w d  Av*.,. FbuBo FOJfe': 
aui-^    U:
N'EiOI CASH? TO B L llD . BUY.!
M EuU itsmigegts
tuLispi. F. &:.&ea«*brrg L.s4 , fei'l'
Eieriiwd Aii«, il;
29. Articles For Sak j
i y i  or P m ifc
•NOW IS THE TIME TO TRADE 
UP ON YOUR BAND 
2 BEDROOM HO'DSE. Kalufalj INSTRl'MENT^
tm  rm te  ^  Le«ta«. r.u .em to r. we are
Ni.tk/4 Kd lix .c  jy|- HtiaUsii»,u ’
AnENTIONI 
Boys -  Girls
Good fcwattog bo|» «jid i^rbi 
c*a msm e».tr« t»ikk*t m m tf ,  
l*u*s «Jtd lN«.ya*o. toy 
lbi« DalD Cuur«er tot dpwio- 
Iowa Erfaww.. CaM at Ttoo 
IMIy CayJW CiresiiftteiaB Da* 
rautraeet awi iuta tor Pttot- 




W'dl 'Ymat Ifttotry 
Gift* Wmtm •  Seek?? 
"Ctot»riuitta«i R«fMiir« to  
«J1 Biwkejt id a*.tt«rk-# 
F&EE, mJST.iUA«(EN
W ALKER"S B A TTER Y  
SAUes 4  SERVICE im EiLii St. 'Hi i~mi$111
44. T n icb  & T r illm
I to S -c r  ■ i r  R eM teae . »*«
llW—to* * W  Silver S'teeUt 
Auloaiaac c v i
IS.W.. PtiMUe FfaS'tati,
1 . B'vths
A DAllLLNG DAUGUTEH- 
Eatjuitr* ftim vt  over tM 
gtMd taemt aod wkuI to etyxro 
li *1131 Vmx tm a i* . A DtoG 
Cmrtor Ikrtto Noui-*: will itU 
tto ttt r%bt iw sy . Ttos isui 
ta r ttolt •pcetot mdxem G m ly 
f l j l ,  C « U  ttot B t r t S  K oU ca 
•dhtfltot' w'tom y«i*r tteki to 
IWW. lYkfEttoo FO 3-Mtl.
SOU.ND. SENSJMJe., tXMJHDl- 
.NATCD Wftdrf stofj i t  fily s»
wfeftt )<>u'U g«S wlira Joo vote 
H f t t S d f t d  tm  h idew m ui  S 5 ,  l t d
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
Writo F. O. lk>* M7. Eetowu#.’
B c . y
15. Houses For Rent
M K " it i i» r r ‘' ’-----'NEw" 3 
I t t K T M  d u p l e x  with garige, 220 
wU'Ug m  gm. iLW awto-
itiiUc washer Av»il*bie Jtti-
. =  t n t d t a t r i , ' ' ' .  C i w l a c t  8T 8 I l c - f t a a Y e  
|A \e. tf
, r  B o i i u o M T E L i ^ t ^ ^
— ------------—^  ------------- -{ED duSiicx. refriterator iLBtl
AKDERSON -~ Fitaerid fcenice;range 4 u;4 ilie<i. private m-
Ide Mr, Guxtav Anderwm. agd .trance. Available I'kc. I. SIS.
19 jreftfi, late trf 45T Ft>t>laf; PlK»e PO S-ITTl, 431 GlrawtKXl 
lYdtit Rttftd, who ftway la; Ave. 9i
2  Deaths
INSdO# idkttskX'fe A!®.ims»44{ PlacH** I*.**-
"WE TRADE HOMES«
F llC E  REDUCED. Owner u  k iv ia g  K*k>**ia, arvd rnust 
*eil lii*  kjveTy 2 > t« r  tiid Ljijie. 1226 » j, R of g racious 
living wuli 4 bedttMMtis; bviag r w a i  with J u rp ia c t ;  fi2<.xu«l 
ta th .  ir-fdern  k iu h m . Tb.<re is also a full asulte la  the baae- 
m ciil w ith 2 b*vlr«Miii, living nxjin , kitchen. baUu’Oom atwl 
IwuiHiry rouHi, Cali us today. .Now p riced  »t |.IS,Sfe0.00 with 
lerii'i*. MLS,
NEW IJSTING; Busaies.s for sale. Mercurv' Mobile Cater- 
•Uig aervittg Ketowaa. Full line of rsjutprttent .for 3 vans. 
Owners leave other inietest. Otsxtf'tuEary to go in to busi- 




C .  G aucher TO ZdMd BLl H ec k  TO JdOM
G .  . M i v e s t e r  T O  2 - M l l  L u  l a r h a e r  T O  t - U k S
H. S. Denney T O  2-4G 1 Carl Bnese T O  2.STM
A. SaUcHtm PO 2-^73
_ .te .v  U i'g a n s . ie5eiv4&ke.tt F 'vv-' VOUU H I G H ?  I'wvi bedrvjiDaa,.*.
TOR at htsme . . ., ih# R i ' 1 UM L-dl'x i r  G eneral
hcHise. A.iio fo r  re .c t 3 t o e d i w n  iK»iru»«eiJt.j. f r e e  U sJo rin a tw is wrlto.: *** •  ®* two bedjtwutts.
dupiea, reftttai tocattoa. Pbodc'***^ '***’“  I larvus with tto re  year Hrfh iktooi niiMtoUto toocctog » i l  m  tvtM para iTsi-viie a.-Aw'w' tk'IIHw i. aw. 1 T .... W* * ■ . . .  _...
rt** I  I au to itu37. Schools, V o c e r t o n s |.^ ^ -w _ ,^ i
IH G  h !
SivIitcaMier,
lY) 3 MW jl guaxaiitee, tssy  Seiitis uM  w t i l;t,ske atiy I a l  U ii t i 'u ju e n t  i<ii
See (JUS rcw rd d,ci.«»rt' 'ewiia, B.C.ONE YEAR OU) 2 BEDR(X)M iOivdcNHA duple*, .Full basernenlU^wrd. For aptx>intiritr,t trad
Pull i« c e  »2U,»0, Pttoiie TO 2- Knauer. Pisrio tuner. aU'iwtt -  . . . .  .
s i te  sg:TO 2 X>^, Capn Music at M x ,p s;3 8 . EmplOymtOt WtO
W. V'itcKxMivvj' $ iiM
;BC. ur c o PO . Box « .  ^P»ee
y
i Capri to:
I  I D T  F O R  S A I X .  ? 5* 12» .  W l A  |  - - - - - - -
«t>l«roved lio.Uic-owner loaa, ■ c v u - n -  A a ’
Phone TO264Si ioi
 ......    _.................  21" Itoger* M ajcsUc
Hecv.ed P taver
tXenliituCoi! .......
i f  Matoioia ‘rV 
21" WesUf.gtwvse 'lY  . 9» »
W OUID YOU U E K  TO TRADE! G urney Garbage Bunver SS.to 
vo'or big t«  litUe Isouse L>r * i Duo I L e i ia  OU B'ui'ncr . 41 to
iUAHU WORKING, REIJABLJE
G H E X N  TlMBEItS Auhv a.c4 
I Trailer Ctvurt T ra ik r Sales 
I 2stH i lrd  Ave , Venvoa. BC.
{ .Pbwie IJ  2-RiD
! T. Th. S tl
23. Prop. Exchanged
tu f le e  w s’h  3 btsir-csvsa l iv - t  
ing  q u a r te r s ?  P L a s e  2-5W J. YT j
24, Property For Rent
Argu.* !A,*3 M,t.jvkc CaRiera 
t u i H U x l e i e  w i t h  c a s e ,  c a r r y m , g  
r a s e  a n d  a t t a r . b . T i e n t s  . .  T i  S 5
TO to Wishes eratdoyisient; &A.LE — NEW’ AUG , lj»i2,
th  '»■%’ M  : ill ai>aruiient ‘U fa r io ry  buin  iriick r « 0 is,i.
" i-v ;tog, 4 to’uis a day. E*re,Uc«s!«- TO2-83irf, to ll i.ji,ke-
i teic.tetirg.». PlM,ie TO) 2-Tto<l. | sNurc Rd, *»
■ i ......        ,_,**! 31 TOXn* SCOTIA HOU&E
fIN p t’STKfAL flK Y f AID A T-itra«rr. gvwd cr»vdtlk«. Can te  
T E N ’U A N T , b.».'«k.kr«n'iag m to ': » « ra  a t  H tvW gv  M iatol M
jU ir.e  k e e p te g  e x iJ e f i r s c e  j — - .......
! rnijLyinefit. Fhone FO 2-T4M. I
*‘ 48. Auction Sales
th#' Kistowna Itoasrdtal Wed* 
n**d*y moraiiif, will be held 
fro«s DajfY Ch*s:>*l of Remem* 
t>r*ac« tm Sxturday, Nov. 24 at 
; 2 P411. Catrt. B. S, Dumertt* 
wlU ctJodurt the »«rY)ce. liilrf. 
itUBBl la Itekeview hlemorlai 
1‘arlt. ^ v lv ln g  Mr, Ainleraan it 
hla tovtag wife Hilda, four aoni 
I lUKi five daughtera, 31 grand* 
I children, fwir great grandchiW* 
I t tn ,  four brother*. Day'* lYinet* 
al Service Ltd , is In charge «( 
the anrangementj.
PRESTON — Henry (Harry), 
late of 2063 Ixmg St.. passed 
away &uddenl.v at his residencr 
on Nov. 20, 1962. Funeral serv* 
Ices will be held a t St. Mkhad 
and AU Angcl'a Church on Frl*
1 BEDKTOM HOUSE TOJR 
rent, unfurru.rhed, suuable fur 2 . 
rca.M»atjli; rent. Ptu.«je PC) 5- 
iiso, yj
F X ')U n tK V r~  2~lik.DHOOM
house (.*« EUiott Ave, 220 wiring, 
gas heat. AvailaWe imnuxi-: 
lately. PLme TO) 2-4CA5. 99'
FdR’llENT''kl''4'Ri)6W^^^^^
In RutiaiKl. close to i«cbtK)l,; 
itores and bus. Phwie TO S-3863. ’
99
2 ~H ED R C X 3M ~ FURNISHED ‘ 
house. Oil heater ami wwxl 
*tt>ve. in Shops Capri area. 





day. Nov. B . at 1:30 p.m. Arch*| Available
deacon D. C. Catchtwle official* G 4-4342. tf
Ing. Interment in the Kelowna |% DUPLEX ON pX itk AVE. I
cemetery. Mr. Preston is »ur-|Appl,v to G. L. Djre. 353 Burnci
vived by his wife Eva. coir Ave. Phone PO 2-2063. AvaUablc'
daughter Betty, (Mrs. 1). ;Nov. 15. tfi
Crookes' of Kelowna, arvd four'
EXTRA SPECIAL
Most attractive riK.xkrn kingalow', wiUi nvaay extras, that 
nuiit lie aeeii to be a|,.>iireculed. 3 l>rvlrvxmis, living rv.>om 
with firejiiace, dining nsnu with glass dts.irs otieairig onto 
.shaded patio. Very modern, electric, cabinet kitchen; vanity 
t'Mithroom; carj*:.)rt; full basement: automatic gas heat. 
Very large, well landscajved lot. AU this for wily fU .9 9 9 . 
AttracUtre term s eaa he arriBged.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE PO 2-5030 
430 BERNARD AVE. KETOWNA, B C.
Evenings Phone: Mrs. E. Bcardrnore 5-5565 
A. Patterson 2-6154, E. Coelen 2-GOS8. J. Hoover 2-5174
iCTORE TO3R RE.NT IN GOOD 
_lxitineM k»catii#i cm Barnsid 
'Ave., near Eatc*'s m Vrrnoa 
! PlK.tr»e Linden 24175. 100
 ̂DOWNIGWn ' OI'FlCE'”l5PACh
a v a i la b le .  A p p ly  Bennett’* 







I grandchildren. It hat been rc-
apectfully requested taere bc no l^ rtw m s , Pill
ONE YEAH OLD
Iflowers. donations to the heart 
I fund w ould l>e greatly aji- 
I predated. Ciarke A Bennett 
iFuneral Directors have been cn- 
Itruited with the arrangement.i.
FLOWERS 
Say It best, when words of 
sympthy are inadequate. 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
|1S79 Pandosy St. TO 2-219!
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
51 Leon Ave. P 0  2-311S
T. Th. S U
4 . Engagements
rTEBE - ENNS — The engagc- 
tcnt is announced of Agnes, 
youngest daughter of Mrs. P. 
Iflebc and the late Mr. P. Wlelic 
Mr. Arnold Enn.s, oldest soa 
Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Itans 
East Kelowna. Wedding ar- 
jrangemcnts will be announced 
later. 95
8 . Coming Events






C W F O R fA B L E ~ ’nVO~B^^ 
rtxim home, newly decoraltd. 
Phone PO 2-3795. tf
SMALL HO.ME IN SOUTH 
Kelowna for rent. Suitable for 
couple. Phone 2-7335. 98
Brand new two l>cdr<x)tn bungalow on a large corner lot. 
Entrance hall; large livingrtxnn; kitchen and dinette; vanity 
b.ithroom, and both bedrcx.niu are large. Full high, bright 
basement with gas furn.ice. All decorated and ready to niovo 
into. Y’ou’ll rc.ally like thi.s!
niLS PRICE IS BIGHT — JUST $12,600.00.
TER5I3 AVAILABLE.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY IJ.MITED
16, Apts, For Rent
TOR RENT -  DELUXE 1 BED- 
rooni .suite, central and quiet. 
Wall to wall carixit, colored lix- 
turc.s and appliances, electric 
heating with thermostat in each 
room. Rent of $% (K) jier month 
includes heat, llKht, vvalcr and 
Black Knight TV Channel 4. 
Apply Suite 1, Mill Creek Apart­
ment. 1797 Water St. Phone 
PO 2-5183. 100
2 ' R tlO hrFU ^N TsH E^^SulTE, 
modern, close In, riUablc for 
ladie.s. Non-drinker.s, no child­
ren. For full particular.s call nt 
595 Lawrence Ave. Al.so bed­
room with kitchen privllegc.s.
99
WERTURE CONCERTS PRK- 
SENTS Stecher and Horowllr 
Iuo-pianl*tx, Ttiur.sday, Nov. 22, 
Ceknaiia Oommmity Theatre at 
:15 p.m. Oix-n reception for 
krtlits a t the Aquatic following 
Concert with charge of 50c. 
_________________   95
CELOWNA E lS 's  ANNUAL 
Clondike night on lYlday, Nov.
a t 7 p.m. In the Elks Hall, 
laschke Brothers orchc.stra, 
llress or western costume. 
Tckct.s arc $1.50, food will lie 
lerved. 96
PENNY~FAYiril^
)avld's Presbyterian Hall on 
H.» Nov. 24 between 2 and 5
I.tn, Fish iHind, white elephant 
|a le , IkxiUis. AftcrncKtn ten and
artunc telling. 97
lale, Christmas i4lfl.H ond white 
flephant table, next to lYimcr- 
formerly Wlnninn.s, *t 
a.m., Dec. I.
   to, 96, 97, 100,101, 102
fESTTJANk UNITED CHUlicii 
Jl’omen'.s Annual Turkey Dln- 
ler, Friday. Nov. 23, fi p.m., 
festbank Community Hull. 
______________________ 95
II, Business Personal
FOR RENT — 2 RTOM UP­
STAIRS suite in the Belvedere. 
Furnished or unfurnisheil. Apply 
561 Bernard Ave. or phone PO 2 -
2080. K
F u ll NISH E i M ) i r i l  NTOnrNFs^^ 
ED tlireo room .suite at 1830
Pandosy St. At>ply 786 Sulher- 
land Ave., or plume PO 2-5011. 
  _  100
NEW, LAIIGE 2  BEDROGM 
suite, unfurnished, private in- 
trance, fully mcKlern, $70. fiee it 
at .141 Sutherland Ave. 1(H)
.3 Room ' s u i t e  w n n  h a t i l
furnished or unfurni.dicd. Avail­
able immediately. Phone PO 2- 
5308 or nt IMO Brook.- ide Ave.
99
)R THE BtST"IN POnfflAiT 
Commercial Photography, 
Bveloptng. printing, and en*
I i S F r S  PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial PO 2 -m i 
I Comer Harvey and Richter
i ! m a i s  IN ALL ’i y p E s ' of 
lire, rr^w, pipe fittings, chala, 
Pluto tout ihaTOii. Atlia 
ai and Melala IJd .. 250 Prior 
Vancouver, B.C. Phono 
|Ulu«U-«357, 'ih ,. Sat. If.
i S f i c  fA N k T A N D ^ G R E ^  
elenned, vaetnim equlp- 
Intorlor SkpMc Tank Ser. 
Fhe»« TO3-3K74. POS.
ii
$6m" hiTEWAV HV8TEM 
rug*, walla, cariKiUng, win- 
ra. Complato maintenance
■ tf
DUPLEX SUITE FOR RENT-* 
Modem 2  liedroom, full lia.se- 
ment, cartxirt, ga.s automatic 
heat, close to shopping and 
.schoobs. Immediate occupancy. 
Phone PO 2-2865. tf
543 BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA, B.C.
Evening.s Call: A. Warren 2-4838; H. Guc.st 2-2187;
R. Ix'tinie 2-7053; Al Johnson 24696
SILVERY SLOCAN
M o te l & C o ffee  Shop
Ix>cated on paved highway 6 , 
in a Gxirning mining town. 3 
modern double hou.sekecping 
unit* and I single unit. Coffee 
Shoe) .seats 22 t«*<)pk’. Kitchen 
equipment new. 'lYirnnvcr for 
9 months this years — $9528.71. 
’ITvis is a genuine, good buy at 
$38,500, full price. Mortgage 
$18,100 at 6 ’c and easy month­
ly paymcnLs. M’rite to—
FIR SAWDUST
I'RIISHLY CUT 
$ 8  0 0  t>cr unit delivered.
LUMBER, Farm ct’* Special
$15 [wr tiiousand and up
J. F. G re g o ry  S aw m ill
Reid's Corner 
PHONE PO 2 2738 
T. Th., S 102
News and X'iews p u  can use
in yuur daily living— 
rend them in vour 
DAILY COURIER 
Why not have the Daily Courier 
delivered to your home regu­
larly each afternoon by a re­
liable carrier boy? Y'ou read
EXPERIENCED PAKTS.MAN, <_______ _
f r tiijt e n d  m a n  d e s ire *  w u tk .  * A l 'C T lG N N  T H IS  a t
A v a ila b le  im m e d ia te ly .  O w n  a P c h L  ^
t*K*is. Phooe l \ )2 -« to , "• tlfoUien.DT
40. Pets & Livestock
M X rm SH  t e r r i e r s . 3 month
old female irui>a, Kne arsd Dam 
American tuevi, from Glad 
Mac's Kermrts, the home cd 
champicms. Make wonderful 
t»et». or for show. tlOO, Phone 
LI 2-3885, evenings LI 2-2398
100
FAHN - DAHL KENNELS -  
Registered Beagle Puppie*, ex­
cellent houso pets. PhcKie LI 2- 
3536 or caU at RR 2, Lumby 
Road. tf
PO 5-5343 evenings. 99
1:3k) and 7:30 p m .
Cio T tu if* 4 a y
'■‘-if
DIRECTWY
- ' V  ' y
'V P P w I
42 . Autos For Sale
I960 WILLYS 4 WHEEL DRIVE 
station wagon, used entirely for 
plea.curc. radio, 2  tone green, 
good tires, free wheeling hubs. 
$2.K)5. trade accepted, terms
jTixlav’s Ncw.s . . . Tcxlav , . 
BOX 2356, DAILY COURIER. I Not the next day or the follow-
9 5  i ing day. No other daily news-
-------------------------------_ _ _ _ _  I jrublishcd anywhere can
give you thi.s cxdu.<lvc daily 
service. In Kelowna phone the 
Circulation Department PO 2- 
4445 and in Vemon LI 2-7410. tf
26. Mortgages, Loans
OPPORTUNITY TO INVEST 
small amount* In good mort­
gages, return 8 <:'o or better. 
Regular monthly repayment. 
Confidential inquiries. Alberta 
Mortgage Exchange Ltd., 1487 
Pando.sy St.. Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone PO 2-5333.
78. 79. 80. 87, 8 8 . 95, 96. 97
17. Rooms For Rent
ROOM WITH HOUSEHOLD 
privilege.s, very clo.sc in, Indies 
only, non drinker.*;, available 
Dec. 1st. For particulars call 
at 595 Lawrence Ave. tf
COURIER PATTERNS
ROOM FOR RENT IN GAS 
heatqd home, 2  minutes walk 
from ho.spitnl. Write to Box 
2391 Daily Courier. 100
B R IG irr,~ \vA R M  \SI.EEPING 
room for rent, wllh hot iilatc. 
Phone PO 2-3292, 786 Lawson 
Ave. 97
18 Room and Board
HOME AWAY FROM HOME, 
Ixiard optional. Suitable for 
young gentleman. Phone PO 2-
5179, 970 Lawson Avm 99
ROOM AND BOARD, CLOSE 
to new Vocational Sdrool site. 
Phone PO 2-8671. 9 9
R()()M AND IK)AiI iT i N~nTc E 
home. Phone PO 2-4530. 99
MODERN. HEATED 3 ROOM 
basement suite. Unfurnished, 
newly decorated, juivnto en- 
trnnco and cnriKirt. Apply 1349 
llrinrwoiKl Ave. 97
3 R(K)M SUri'E F()r“'  11 ENt! 
ground floor. Axailnble im! 
mertlnteli . Phone PO 2-2749.
_ ............   99̂
\\t n t e r  a c u o m m o d a t io n
avftllnlile «i Pinra Motel. Apply 
408 We.st Ave., or phono PO 2 - 
<»3«* _  98
1 HEDIRiOM SUITE. SECONI) 
floor. Available immedinlcB'. 
Phone PO 2-2749. 9 9
APARTMEN T FOR™ RENT, 
suitable for 1 or 2  peoiile. Rea* 
sotudile rate. Phi>ne 2 8581. tf
2~FU  ii N I.Hli I :i )~SUTTF„S UP. 
stairs. No ehildrcn. Phone PO 2- 
3670. tf
N E iv T in i in H u k iM lw
sulfo for rent in Stuip.* Cajiri 
area. Phone 2-6210. 98
uttUtiea Included. $70 per month. 
Ptinna TO) 2-14()<). 9.5
tocl,uUctI».. 
month. Phone PO 2* IKK), 93 j
P. SCHEllENBERG
LTD.
Rent lAlntc and ln.8urance
Phone POplar 2-2739 
517 Bornard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Glriimore; Attractive little 
bungalow on large lot with 
excellent view, has spacious 
2 0  ft. livingroom, sm art com­
pact kitchen, mmlern bath- 
r«H>iu, I nice si/.e IredrtMim, 
low taxe.s, city water; this Is 
a terrific laiy a t $5,250.00 with 
excellent terms. Exchi.slvi'.
Ilrnvonlhi District: 0 nci en of
level land with go«Kl fertile 
soil nnd free from stone, has 
new 3 IwHlroom partly finlsh- 
*h1 home cun.sbting of 23 ft. 
living room, family siro kit­
chen with largo eating area, 
full bn.sement, attached gar­
age, tqiprox. mile from 
seluKil, The full price i:i 
S13,IHK).00 with t. ruiN. M.LS.
Good Family Home; ContaiiiM 
3 beiirooms, large living and 
dining room, convenient sim 
kitchen, 2 2(lV wiring, utility 
riMini, 4 pee. Peiutnoke bath- 
riMuu, ludf liasement. fur­
nace, grxKl garage nnd nieo 
garden. Full Price flO,(XK).(K), 
G<mk1 term.s. M.L.S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
R. M. Vlckeni P 0  2  4763 
Bill PtM'l/er P 0  2-33t!l 
■ Bl«lr®-P«rker-TO)2-3473' ■
FOR SALE — SPITFIRE SAW 
DUS'F burning furnace, com­
plete with all duct.s nnd auto­
matic controls, excellent con­
dition, wxkkI and r-oal burning 





B a d k e  C o n s tru c t io n
Builders of Vf-A and NUA 
Approved Homes
S e  Specializing in Quality Finishing
radio and hcatef, motor and 
transmission ju.st overhauled.
$1,250. Can bc handled with low 
or no down payment. Stored 
at Parkway RoyaUtc. 88
AUTO fo¥ ~ s a l e , '^7~C H ]^! 
coupe, iwwercd with ’57 Bulck 
mill and Packard transmission.
Phone PO 2-8379 after 7 p.m.
100
Cl
FOR SALE AT AUCTION 
Thursday night — Camera sujv 
plies. Bell and Howell 8  mm 
camera, fUxnl lamjis and 16 mm 
camera, telephoto lcn,sc; also 
750 watt Key.stonc home movie 
projector. 95
FOR SALE — COLEMAN OIL 
heater with blower, 50,000 BTU, 
complete with barrel and oil 
line. Phone PO 2-6154. 100
WALNUTS FOR .SALE — THIS 
ycar.s, wa.shed nnd cured, 45c a 
lb,, 1109 Brtwk.sidc Ave. Phone 
PO 2-8483. 97
NEARLY NEW 2-PIECE lounge 
suite, dark brown $90. Phone 
PO 2-7232. 100
FIR SAWDUST AND DRY 
bru.shwood. Phone PO 2-6180 or 
PO 2-3739 after 5:30 p.m. 99
MclfTOSH ^APPLES, FTHEE 
delivery. Phone 5-6104 between 
12 noon nnd 1 ti.rn. 98
FIR SAWDUIT AJNd TjR 
wood. Phone PO 2-6180 or PO 2- 
.3739 after 5:.30 p.m. 07
0TTd ~  NEW.SPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment. Dally Courier. U
31. Articles Exchngd.
V ^l_ _ _
cleaner for beef or what have 





JO Y  FOR JUNIORS
lly StARIAN MARTIN
Definitely one-.side<l — the line 
smart, sophisticated junior.s 
love! See what dash It adds to n 
sheath wllh a bins band neck­
line. For Jerjiey, double-knit
WIKtl.
Printed Pattern 9191: J r. Miss 
Sizes W. 11 , 13, 15, 17. Size 13 
takes 2% .vds. 5Mn.
h'DUTY' CEN’l'S (4(k) hi culns 
(no sttunp.s, plcasct for tliis pat­
tern. Print plalnlv SIZE. NAME, 
AD1)IIE.S.S nnd STYLE NUM­
BER.
Rend order to Marian Martin, 
caro of l l ie  Dally Courier, Pat­
tern Dept., 60 Front St. W., 
Toronto, Ont.
First time over! Glamorous 
movie ctm ’s wardrobe jilua 110 
cxciilm; ilylct. to tew ia our
2-NEEDLE HITS
By LAURA ^VIIEFLER
Ski, skate, go off to school on 
cold days In these two-necdlo, 
colorful, mitleiiK.
Jiffy-knit a Joyful gift! Whii>- 
(ip UiCKC mittens. u.sing gay 
scraps for checked Btripcs. P at­
tern 895: direction,s sizes Binall, 
medium, large incl.
THIRTY-FIVE CENTS In 
coins (no slannis, iilease) for 
this pattern to Laura Wheeler, 
care of 3'lu' Daily I’oiirier, 
Needlecraft l)e|it. Print plainly 
I’A'ITERN NUMBER, your 
NAME and ADDIIE.SS,
Newest rage-HUiockcd aeees- 
sorles plus 208 oxcltiiig needle- 
craft designs in our new 1903 
Needlecraft Cotnlug ■ JuM 
out! Fashlon.s, furnishings to 
crochet, knit, sew, weave, em­
broider, quilt. Plus free imttern. 
Send 25c now!
32. Wanted To Buy
IX)P MAltKbl’T PRI(?Ks”i*AiD 
for scrap Iron, .steel, brass, coi> 
per, lend, etc. Honest grading, 
Prompt payment made. Atlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd,, 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357, M. n i .  tf
1951 DEStlTO -  GOOD CON­
DITION, any rca.sonable offer 
con.sidcrcd. Phone PO 2-5368. 
  100
FOR SALE — 1950 DODGE 
Sedan, Reconditioned motor, 
tires like new. Price $2 0 0 . Phone 
PO 2-7470. 9 9
FOR SALE: '  19lF"MERCUi^^ 
with 1953 Oldsmoblle powered 
throughout. Phone PO 5-5251. 96
and Cabinet Work.
P h o n e  PO  2 - 2 2 5 9
T. Th, S. tf. 
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPM AN & CO.
ALUED VAN UNES AGENTS
Local — Long Distance Hauling 





North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Dlilanco Moving 
*'Wo Guarantco Satisfaction" 
1658 WATER ST. TO 2-2(Q8
Rutland Bowling Results
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
$i7(HMTiN~A” lvm  
too tuucli for tlie man w« want 
for Kelowna area. Over 30. Take 
(ihoi't auto trlpN. Wrilc B. A, 
Swallow, pres,, SoulhwcNl(*in 
Pctiulqum, Box 789, Fm t Worth
$VON TOUGH RACE .
Svvcdljih woman racing ilrlvcr
 ............ . L w y  Ro.*H|vlst w o n  th e  ArKcn-
uiw |.olb\vm ter P sitem  Uat-jtlne Grand Prlx In 1965 from n 
nlog .Send 35r. 1 field of some 4(M) men.
I, T oxoh. 1)7
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
ruK)T'¥iTO'i k )Tm Es~ hu7 i¥ aiJ
Inc. rc(|uirc(i pait time lyiilid, 
experienced, fast nnd acr urnlc, 
rdilo to iiiscmblc paKigraphs, 
.Mut Imve own tvpcwriUr, 
|)Ortnbl(» not ncccplnhlc; AprFv 
1814 Ahlxitt Bt, 100
VALLEY LAN$a, RUTLAND 
Thurs. Mixed Itoagne
Womcn’fl High Single 
Dolly Bach — 251 
Men’s High Single 
A Rciger — 258 
Women’s High Triple 
Dolly Bach — 674 
Men’s High Triple 
Gary Fortney — 628 
Team High Single 
Inqierinl.s — 973 
Team High Triple 
Imperial.*! — 2652 
Women’s High Average 
Dolly Bach — 213 
Men’s High Average 
Gary Fortney - -  211 
Team stnndingM: Siiaro.i 20, Pin 
Pnis IB, Imperials 18.
R.li.N. (Senior) League
Women’s High Single 
Dorothy Kitsch ~  197 
Men’s High Single 
Gary Fortney — 247 
Women’s High Double 
Bev Buresh — 371 
Men’s High Double 
Gary Fortney — 476 
Team High Single 
George Hnyashi — 1043 
'ream  lligh Double 
George Haynshl — 19.5’2 
Women’s High Average 
,(anct Lcsko -— 165 
Men’s High Average 
Ciary Fortney -™ 238 
Team Standings: George Hay- 
nshl 20, Dick Yamnokn 18, Ray 
Ixrseth 16.
Tues. iMIxrtI l,«ague
Women’s High Single 
June Buri'sh - ■ 273 
Men's High Singh*
Clarence Mullock - 293 
Women's High Triple
,I line Burchli   (k'i5
Men’s High Tri|ile 
Clarence Mnllock — 720 
Team High Single 
Finn’s Meat Shofi - -  10.37 
Team High Trijile 
Finn’s Meat Shop 2871 
Women’s High Average 
.lune Bell . 178 
Men's High Average 
Don Volk . 21'()
TVnm fltnndlnwr Defenders 
20',*!, Finn’s 20, Fflhlman’,s H.
Men’a IVednesday Leagua 
Men’s High Single 
Gary Fortney — 247 
Men’s High Triple 
Lloyd Duggan — 655 
Team High Single 
Firemen No, 1 — 1.000 
Team High Triple 
Petch TYucking — 2,880 
Men’s High Average 
Lloyd Duggan — 226 
Team Standings: The Oknna- 
gans 15, Petch Trucking 13, 
Firemen No. I 12, Valley Build­
ers 1 0 . Gordon’s B.A. 0, F ire­
men No. 2 6 , The Oddballs .3.
A Lion Of A Show  
All For Free
BOSTON (A P)-Tw o lions got 
loose in a theatre Wednesday 
night nnd threw some 400 chii- 
dren nnd ndulta attending a 
show into panic. B<*vernl |>er- 
sons were trum)>lcd but none 
was seriously,
'llie lions roamed tho thcairo 
for nlMiut n half hour but at­
tacked no one. They were 
guided back to their cages by 
n trainer nnd assistants. Police 
stcKKl by with riot, guns.
Witnesses said the tx*ast» 
were performing when they sud­
denly roamed off the stage and 
Into the ninles.
Puerto Rica Seeks 
Maximum Self Rule
KAN JUAN, Pueilo Rico (AP) 
'I he Piierlo Rican legi.* lalure 
ovi rwhelmln"'Jy a p p r o v e d  a 
resolution Wcflneiuiay a n k i n g 
Ihe U.H, Congresh to nllor/ 
Puerto Rico miodmum relf-rulo 
witldn "permanent nnd IrreviK-- 
able” tie,*! wltli tip* United 
KlntcH.
Tlie House of Ilcprei ciitatii e« 
voted 7.3-3 nnd Ihe Kcnato .30 to 
I for the reiiolutlon. It nl’ui pro- 
V 1 d e !i for il plebliiclte on 
whether Puerto Ricani favor 
tndI*pendenee, statehood or jier- 
fecllng Hu: (ijcfcnt common­
wealth slatiiH
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are BCiod reasons In a 
hand for declarer to fin-.j,^
N
80 UTH
'Tigley's going to blow us all up if he doesn't stop 




















































































4 K6  
4 A J S 7 2  
4  A Q 93 
4 1 0 8  I
The bidding: |
Bouth West North. East !
1 4  Pass 3 4  Pass I
3  4  Paaa 3  4  TtLsa ,
4 4
Opening lead—jack of spades, j 
One of the most common prob-| 
lems faced by declarer Ls whcth-| 
cr or not to finesse when he isj 
missing Q-x-x-x In a suit. Die 
problem Is even more compli-j 
catcd when the finesse can be! 
taken in cither direction.  ̂
Suppose declarer has A-K-J- 
10-9 of a suit facing x-x-x-x in 
dummy. The best line of play 
barring contrary Indications, Is 
to cash tho A-K and hope to 
catch the queen. Declarer docs 
better in the long run, playing 
this way, than he docs by finess­
ing for the queen.
However, thi.s Is a close malh-
c»*e tnsilead of playing for the 
diop, he should feel free to do
iO.
Ixxik Sit this hand for ex­
ample, wiisTe declarer should 
finesse. Lef.s f.siy West leads a 
sp.ide and East takes the acc 
nnd rctum.s .a ,*pade, won with 
the king.
Having already lost a trick 
declarer sees that if everything 
! were to go wrong he might ahso i 
j lose two clubs and a heart and'
! go down one. He therefore be- 
! gin.s to consider ways and means ,
! of avoiding the loss of one of __
] these trick.s. Q |
I He rcali.’cs lhat if he cashes 
I the A-K of hearts and it turns 
lout that West has the g u a rd ed tO  
I queen and East the .see of clubs. ‘ » J  
I  he i s  down. West would I’hift to^GQ 
I a club a.s toon as he got hl.s!
S i n i w #JP*
PGAtMff
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trump trick, and that would 
mean curtains.
To guard against this possi­
bility. South lead.s the ace of 
hearts nt trick three. When 
everybody follows, the contract 
becomes certain. He then leads 
another heart. If West plays 
low. South finesse.s the eight, 
confident that if it loses to the 
queen. East can make no re­
turn that will stop the contract. 
Only one club trick can be lost 
In .such ca.se, .since dummy’.s 
cliamond.s can bc run.
If West show.s on the sec­
ond trump lead, the contract is 
equally certain. Dummy wins 
with the king nnd returns a 
heail, placing East In the same
smdn’t  vou even 
LIST we ocwe N 
a n d  smowi you
MY 5A M  P u t s  ’
NXXJ WCNl 
LET v.E iN.WhV 
D O t?J IT SAY 
WUtCX>ME 
ON vO U « -y" 
C )00«  MAT
'TD )
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ematical propo.sltlon, and when i untenable po.sition.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
Wtlllami 














10. Oil of 
rose petals






































WHILE things may seem to 
move slowly in the forenoon, 
keep trying. AapccLs brighten 
later in the day nnd, if you 
don’t “ give up” , you can com­
plete your schedule nicely, de­
spite early irritation.s.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates thnt 
the next year will bo excellent 
whore both job nnd flnnncinl 
issues arc concerned, but watch 
the budget carefully in March 
and April. And, in employment 
matters, do put forth your best 
ts. The slar.s nro on your 
, but you will have to co 






I B iU I V t  tX l.TRV O U T 
T H 'K ID S' a M O A aA S B O R D  
THI8  E V E N IN it../
BUT ON SEC O N D  
THOUGHT. I IXJN’T 





. . .A S  M Y  OL’ O O C I 
H I S  VACATION T H IS  
W B B K  /  ^
a spirit of cntcrpri.se will 
needed for your succe.ss.
However, since these traits 
arc inherent in the Scorpio- 
Kngittnrius cu.spal, thi.s should 
not be difficult.
An avocational use of your 
talents may n'suit in increa.scd 
prc.stigc next September, and 
the period between May and 
lal(> August promi.scK great so­
cial nnd domestic hnpplne.s.s; 
al.so good n.spcct.s for travel ami 
romance.
Avoid being overi.v-nMKre.s.’iivo 
in .lune, or you could antagonize 
tho.Mo in a position to hel|> fur- 
theip your aims.
A child ixiin on tlds day will 
be <‘xtrenu*ly nmbitiou.s and de­
termined in the pursuit of goal.s.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
II IX
DAILY €RTI*T(K)IJOTE — Here'* how lo woth lit 
A X V D L B A A X R  
U L O N O P E L L O t V
One tetter simply stands (or anothJi. In ihi* sampio A Is used 
for the Ihrco L'a. X for the two O's, etc. Single letter.i, aixis-
trophies, the length and furmatlnn of tha words nro all hints
Each day the coda letters ara dlffcrant
L O I. V N R Q 8  L 7. 1) <’ T  II C J  O L N R
O n  1* G J  N 7. n  Q I» I. R V N H U B I' O I. V
I. 7. 1) C T H (' J O . - II C II C Q N H 
Yealtrday'a CryBtoqttalc: Al-L XUINGK UAVL THEIR 
PLACE, KNEW WE HOW TO BLACE THEM. — G. HERBERT
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NAIAEf p u r  BACH ONE 
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Kctoftms khoKs dusmg t  vld« 
c)|.*:!a giiEe »e iea.Bi£Ei4t*:» Fted
iG stax. Bud ENtoui. Wm C*a*
toilselajr to ta iu a  us# 80-iaiie-■ I f  o ra  ta ita c k  G ««y!RAA F K k  iooawd ©vertaad i a ' , „  al il l  evtfT'DeUk«*s-
te 'to u f  %uid »  ( ta  ta rd  t a i f - : J iB iii  i j i i  i  iia^k  trora de-: * roy*! '
tfcjf » t a »  t a t f  « i i ,y : { e im v #  ta - t l  J i e k  r te lv e a w t .  * h  t i n  yess:*  t o  m «  d i . v
iatk# ,l»Aat. C i . t a u '#  g o t  ft ■‘iJUiftl'lef * K te iip  tifc* If##
Eftcb team eem^tid m m  k  ta i 
to i l  thca KimtoiNi i»«v*d m3 »■
ta b'laat »'ttb two wuakswefed. ?
leoaikl pefKii fctftls usd fttatad 
m M Sim  to rua t&e myw« to 44 ',- 
t m t y  ta l ie  iMid* lk»a«.kiiiMa 
scoatai teaftftslsled vtote. 'tewut-' r f  
am (ft 'Bud b c ta ta«  ««t ii.tUA|- 
o«t fta Uiterte'eae# peMiiy.
JoKft luftde tia# *m*  44 be* I 
f« «  to* pmfttty w « y# t a t  'i*
Gftitjwo itatl Ki.ttikx|i# ftbwhd £
S-2 sbocUy ftilef beta* TOtaet I 
etc«UBted Xim tm il ios-1 erf t!m ?
q 'if tr te fb itf t K**a» F k e a  «jai ikax* 12 .J<Jl t»x* t a i v t d  I t a ; a i ia l ly  i,|m»eid ic* MfvrLlb B i i t - i v i a  i i i r . i  d  A’u»-idtoo, Bril ftad Jttob
fc*abftcft Imo Lr*'l». Of Umy b ittef 21 - a e g iw  e w i'i ie r  w j k h  Em iiir* G*m** tod*.v w b ta ; c « n p e lto g  to bi» Jo u rta* G ia ac o  e i 'A  Ktmed *4ag-k* to
im i id  k i¥ s  iB *att.t Uw  b u ,a s ia ', * » t e b  W u asJp e f t r t  tw»___lkM( g u m  tso iaB ed  m s l  R A F  a iid  G*.m .cs, to o k  t i*  t t a  C b ic t i  t t a  wia,
Kekm&ft g « i i  w«r« cvHtotedig^ijj^ ,ad  ol she lAifd.
-We tavU re u « t  we etaU jby itajia j-ro icfa Jsm o k y  eJibt aittor peaftltie*
iS g fti'f  t  ft » to re  F te U #  * ita  l\*aui» .»ui»eftiU i UftM:ie»! («■•«*« Wm iU  RftbftUrff' b ftttd ied  j w e t*  «*.lied,. e ftvh  le< w  co iu tY l
T l*  * Wd *0 *.ft« , U»..il»k**a fciv«i tiftlflwtvi JlKl I G«i:ae» to Mell«.«aitte
a *  ftJst quarter *mt 141 ftt to* ‘ IM iud. ibre* eiagk* by ftaBftef 
ta ll  I ta y  {.Hiikd *lie*4 I M 't a r i y  llci?ta»ft « i  nus»«»l feed 
irter toJ-*# q-a»rtftf» ta t  w ei*,giuU  ftjsd • |!i«Dt single teeh  
usftbie (u ti*  ta'.l<ei!s
Uvi I'ltttft (d the dcl'tawi-
Urf i f t i  to U*e s fa tt  »!'l tf toe j M
: t{.».!4tsi««asfeiii. lei'egtiUiUijE to e i ...............
; t'uW s w to r i i  g o v e r a  s t a in  *isd
lag C«fi*4ifta eii*i3c.ptaeii ia Ita:
fill*! «M k«,
Tbft Stimpeder* wtstt li* '
Canada's BEG 
Entries Friday
Meat ttiii ie*»t»ed, tta  We
f ta d  tweJiy taslifei«» ssiagued
t*w» i'itacssy i*ft>wd erf #«)<;»»)■, , , ̂ .V  d e » t f o a i «-rf (aS'UciimUag ttiltiam  iu s i F\afc.»4 fttd  Vrnt t a t l e i l  toe aew , .,, . , ,, . .  ,,, „ .  .
W.»tie B ak e*  to to e  ‘
Fit ftwiy «■»«• i;a.*3** j t'dftii'bs t*f llii* weslera Au»-
tta.a ia the eene» opiasrr itid  i toftbfta riiy ot ieb.OCb.,
toe l e t u r n  t o  tarm vt fulitack I  M o t e  thaa l - b j O  i i t o k t e *  t o d
i.£!4 lour fti'rfe**.
S o m t Hoop Stars 
M i b  Clean Sweep
LD8BOOC. Tex. (A P l-T b* 
R u I ■ i ft a baiketbft-il 
t**ma m»ej« a cleft.r »*«ep ol 
t h e i r  tb>abSehft*d«T ag »jnat 
Usitftd Stale* #t|u»di Wcdaet- 
flfty eight, wtrmlng tl>* m en't 
g»m* 00*63 ftnd the women’* 
iOHK).
In the t:>t>ener. »t»-loob«t* R*- 
wlft Sftlmovft uulued her height 
to ftoor# 19 |»ints a* the Soviet 
*K«ns« defeated the Hutchinson 
Tlying Queen* ol Wayland Col- 
Jeg* ffom PSalnview. Tex.
la  a rough game which «aw 
tl  personal fouls called against 
the U.S. AH-Stari, Aleksandr 
Petrov acoreit 21 txilnt* tor the 
Rusaian men’a team.
’The Smlet men have a 4-2 
fron-loftt marlt in the tour. The 
Russian women have won all 
fix of their games.
,£»e a t  Oxit C t#fl
(i:si.*wtilth and Kji.1ipile and feir 
tt*  gtory ol *|j«'t."
The 12-member Canftdifta wa~
Ctaftie Shev.iid taU-«l theicrffedftU fe w a 'u  cv>.totrie* M  by f i ig ta a re r  Gc®.
Ik'-if.taf* w bte s!trfi«^«a  Du'kKrn, a iimrMbteier
.P k * a \m t Itewti tx,.mpkted [ Bta.lsp, as v«sj4 ro t at toe Brtt 
seven trf IT tor l?S vards Bh Empire ftcd Cummonweatto| ^ft Tl.« WMme.n
a i d  toe t e a m  b ia t to d  ix .t G ftH ies F tv k iw 'a o a ,  d e .£ la te d  t o t
ymtsXi s,«i toe Its 2 i ftretf
tktwus. i A ?i-gun eftlttte w#» rfl»e%t as
i Fhlllp iRSi.iectett ft guard trf' ttfes.xs
I fl'um H»miiti», Oat., kioked ul
worej
wtate summer felt; 
hit* %»ito a Itet IttrfKfti t a id  
b-iw. w h i t e  s.te«ve.less 
white-trimi!Msd moun-
CLUh'A IS VAklM llw««i.srv then smiUflgly Mtftde KU wKtl# tailcwed
Ot the tc»t»l gfoaivt yardage, i way to h.i» ftcat. ftfktK>w'f»igutg ‘ *Bite shoulder - strap
iwiasiftlfti! Meft’ft tlO-yard, sa*ep*Wl picked vp T» yard* cwStha pUudJt* of the crowd ! p«*w» and white kid pumjw. 
f?eeit.vk — Sft-Qtty G!ilchrtit.; j j  f«m «s wtuie t,*w;i gftiaed! Ttvt men** te.am w «e lU tw
Oceftn ra !li. » C .,  Aidy M..<t3 -| •» m  e te tt carries eM  f-u2ih*.ek  ̂ YM.E OATH hats with Hue a n d  white
hardt. Vftj»co«v«: Dick Pound,! Rc-ger Mftgberg Sd on I t  car-! Use ceremony got under w ay' strij.ed tuods. blue and white 
■“  ■ ‘ tie*. !•* P-®- P frto  time. Two to.trqjci ties. Uftiers timllar to
Calgary recofded only «ightj p if« « a  were released, the women’a team, cream flan-
first dowc* with 70 yard* po th e< ** « salute of scvea guns--onei cel trouser* and black shoe*. 
gri.yaD.1 and 37 in ti.e ftL' « * ‘ ..................   —----------------------      —...-....  -.............
W estern Canada 
Bowling Trials
Kay Braden’s 1221 currently 
leads the parade in the women’s 
section of Western Canada 
Bowling trial-s held here over 
the past three weeks Others in 
the top seven are: Gcrda Per- 
Kai, 1178; Joyce Rozcll, 1177; 
Helen Poclzcr, 1144; Verna 
Andow, 1135; Mich Tahari, 1112 
•nd  Fran Taylor, 1104, tadies 
will bowl again Sunday after- 
Botm a t 1;30 p.m.
Toosh Ikari tops the men's 
division after 1 0  game,s with 
2476. Fallowing him arc; Ix>u 
Matsuba, 2436: Barney Kitaura, 
2432; Morlo Koga, 2280; Tubby 
Tamoge, 2265; P at Healing, 
2230.
Mr:«trc*l
Women'* llO-yurd f*‘*«»tyl«— 
Mftdeleiftft Sevlgay, Montreal; 
Mary S t e w a r t ,  Vaaaiuvef; 
Fftlty Thomt**:*, Hamiitcio, 
W'canea'*. 22b • yard hreaj.t- 
*tftske — Aiiioa. GSeadetm.iiig, 
Hi.MK»a H rl|h tJ, Que, i
Men’* 440-yft.rd metlley tedi-j 
vtduftl — Jark  Kelso, Ocean 
ran*. B.C.
Men’* lid » yard butterfly— 
A 1 d y Metnhftrdt, Vancouver; 
Dick Pound, Montreal.
Women’* 440-yard freestyle 
relay (order of iwimmlngl™ 
P a t t y  'ThofTSDscsn, HsmlUon; 
Sara Barber. Brantford, Ont.; 
Mary S t e w a r t .  Vancouver; 
Madeleine Sevtgny, Montreal.
Men’* 880-yard freestyle relay 
(order of swimming) — Aldy 
Meinhardt. Vancouver; Ssndy 
GOrhrist, Ocean Falls, B C .; 
Jack Kelso, Ocean Falls, B.C.; 
Dick Pound. Montreal.
Track: Men’s 100 y a r d *  
(heats)—Harry Jerome, Van­
couver; Lynn F.ves. Victoria; 
Bob Fisher-Smith. Ottawa.
Men’s 220 yards (heats' — 
Harry J e r o m e ,  Vancouver, 
Lynn Eve.s, V i c t o r i a ;  Bob 
Fi.shcr-Smith, Ottawa.
Men’s 440 yards (heats)—Bill
nuarteibsck Hagle Day »r».t 
Wylie ccmpkted five ot 21 
b;w*e*
Put; tack F ir l  I, u n i f o r d  
picked up ail l.t«l »i.c t*f f’tt!- 
gary’* ru.».htr,g yards. tru'liKlsnB 
a 2 2 -vard drive at ttie start of 
the third «iuart.er that ret up 




PERTH, Au*tr.slia (C P '-T h e  
first rhubarb cf the Brlt!.!h Em ­
pire G.srnes broke out fxlay 
when Ghana threatened to with­
draw it.» boxing team in protest 
«(',ain 't tt:e ttocTX)>;e<l a*s!pnment 
of a South Afr'c.an ns n r'-feree.
Oh'-ne Djan. comrri.and.ant cf 
(he Ghnn.aian team, said he had 
the sunport of manv Afro-A.sian 
countries In his bid to oust Dr. 
Nat Hershmann f r o m  the 
ganie.s




Ksfu,k>i;qa Iicn.Aeli r.i«i*<jlidiVibef.ur« Ibft ta d  of tb* ftt-cisnd j 
rd  itictf gnp tui fifit liiacft to ’Tlicy ftddtsl two male iu toe; 
Uie Ok.ft,f»ftgs,» Jutt-tox IkKkey ttU.id wtille the t'ui’l ;
l.xftgue Wcd.tse*d»y tiiglit by |w ub Odc,|*i\i'* g-..»ftl to «wu»d; 
lhuiiiS-«ing I ta  ptftce Kel-U»ut the ftCc^Ltsg. |
own* Buickitrots* SkJ la Kum-f Last EJ*bt‘» k«>.* divpps'd i t a ’
lOHN PAHAGEOt 
. . .  i f  ftftv**
HOCKEY SCCHIES
Crothers, Toronto; Lynn Eves, | rpj;jgj| pjj jij,, own nnd ho does
Victoria.
Lftwn Bowling: Rink* (order 
of bowling)—Sterling Shields, 
Edmonton; Arlie Hoar, Van­
couver; Ross Moir, Vancouver; 
Ed Brown, Winnipeg.
Fencing: M e n’s individual 
foils — John Andru, Toronto; 




IJght-welterweight — Harvey 
Rctl. Edmonton,
Light-middleweight — Harold 





Ladiea Toes. 7 p.m. League
I  Women’s High Single 
Alvina Glodeau — 318 
[Women’s High Triple 
Alvina (tladenu — 710 
[Team  High Single 
Bowelercttoss — 1042 
I Team  High Triple 
Bowelette.* — 2879 
[Women’s High Average 
Berdie Scott ~  188 
ISOO a u b :  Alvina Gladeau — 318 
ITbam Standings: Wootlticks
lan d  Bowclctte,* tied 29, Pin I Pickers 27, Ben Cascya 25.
Tue*. Mixed 9-11 Iteague 
{Women’s High Single 
Gerda Perron — 295 
{Men’s High Single 
L arry Wright — 300 
IWomcn’8 High Triple 
Gerda Perron — 704 
iMen’a High Triple 
Larry Wright -  792 
iTeam  High Single 
Labutbs — 1160 
iTenm  High Triple
Petch 'iSruckIng - -  3121 
Fomen’s High Average 
Gcorglo Perron -— 214 
len’s High Avernge 
Mas Mut.suda — 237 
Club: l.arry Wright — 300
Lawn Bowling Oub Leagao
Women’s High Single 
Vivian Bartlett — 236 
Ien'.s High Single 
A. Grassick -  275 
Fomen’s High Triple 
Vivian Bartlett - -  5«:i 
^ c n 's  High Triple 
F. Bnrllett - -  6IT 
earn High Single 
Phensnnt.* — 8i)9 
earn Hlgli Triple 
Pheasants — 2269 
fomcn’s High Average 
Vivian Bartlett ~ 180 
Men's High Av(nnge 
A, Orassick — 181 
[’earn Standings: Magpies 13. 
ftoblns 12. Svvallnwa 10, HUh'- 
Ivrds 9. Spturowa 9. I’heas.anls
THIv llO U l \D K O M K  
Atoudny .Men'* I e d t u o
Un** High Single 
Tkibby Tamag) — 3ll 
Jen's lllgb IVIide 
! Mils Kngii ™ 775
GgimJ,Mih Su«|!e ....... ,
I Rutland Merchants •— 1162
Team High Triple 
Recreation Game* — 3264 
Men’s High Average 
Mit.n Koga — 253 
300 Club; Tubby Tamagi — 311 
Team Standings: Rutland Mer­
chant.* 12. Rec. Games 11, 
Crown 10, The Bclgo 10.
Tuesday Mixed League
Women’s High Single 
Agnes Ncufcld — 452 
Men’s High Single 
Chales Hoskin.* — 321 
Women’s High ’Triple 
Agnes Neufcld — 759 
Men’s High Triple 
Mario Clnncono — 845 
Team High Single 
Bank of Commerce — 1156 
Team High Triple 
Iftimberton Motors — 3146 
Women’s High Average 
Ev Ottenbrcit and 
Agnes Ncufcld (tied) - -  204 
Men's High Average 
Harry Sheppy — 218 
300 Club:
Agnes Neufeld — 352 
Carl Ncufcld — 325 
Mario Ciancone — 316 
Charie.s Hoskins — 321 
Hilda Hull — 305 
Team Standings: Darts 33, Ottos 
31. Elglns 30, Black Bombers 
28, Interior Builders 27, Lam- 
bcrton Motor.* 26, Cosmonauts 
26, ShnpEasy 24%
Editor’s Note: Rutland bowl­
ing results appear on today’s 
classified advertising page.
not expect to bo asked by the 
host countr.v, Au.stralia, to do 
so.
Ho .said the Ghanaian demand 
was the most insulting he could 
recall in his 35 year.* with am a­
teur soorLs—ho officiated nt the 
1960 Rome Olympics and the 
1958 BE Games at Cardiff, 
Wale.s.
Djan said South Africa draws 
tho color bar in its games nnd 
ho noted that are not entered 
here after leaving the Common 
wealth in the dispute over its 
policy of racial segregaHon.
Djan said if Hcrshmann i.s 
named ns an official in Friday 
morning’.s boxing nominations 
he will immcdlnfoly enter a 
strong official protest.
•’And if Hcrshmann is nomi­
nated to officiate over any 
Ghanaian boxer I’ll withdraw 
the entire boxing team imme­
diately."
ROSSLAND BOWS OUT OF WIHL 
FOR SECOND TIME IN MONTH
TRAIL (CP) — RcHiland Warriors bowed out of 
the Western intentationa! HtKkcy League Wednesday 
— for the second time in a month, it leaves the future 
of the league again in doubt.
After originally bowing out a month ago saying 
they couldn’t ice a team without a playing coach. 
Warriors informed the league last Sunday they were 
coming back in since a playing coach had been signed.
But today it appeared they didn’t have their pros­
pect, plaving coach Don Fletcher, signed up.
W IHL president Ernie Cook commented: "This 
kind of monkey business has been going on for too long 
now,
"It is embarrassing to the league. It seems that the 
Warriors don’t have loo much respect for things."
Trail and Kimberley clubs, the other teams in the 
three-team circuit, will meet Saturday to decide their 
future.
Last time Warriors bowed out the league folded.
Dftle Sftiidvke k»d lh« Roc­
ket* wito ibfre goftls ft bile 
Uo.nl Wri«ht. 'Bill S’#tok«, 
ta r ry  Ilotafife, Glea Midien, 
Ricky McSbsae ft&d it&bby 
Jft!met«i each fxr«H.i »iagle*.
John btismg »wi (iurdie Ode- 
gft,rd scored, for tile Bucs.
After KelowBft lc»;A the lead 
to i ta  first fwntel ca S u m .g 'e  
goal the t'jowvrful Kftmkx>t>* 
squad exploded for five gaals 
ta the first five miiiutes of the 
second and ran the score to 7-1
Southern Division Teams 
Doing Better Than North
Bruins Serve Notice They 
Will Be Better Under Milt
There seems to be little doubt 
this season that Southern Divi- 
.sion teams in the We.stcrn 
Hockey taague are i>laying ta t­
ter than their counterparts in 
the north.
Southern teams swept three 
more games Wednesday night 
to give their division a 26-15 
season edge in the Intersec­
tional schedule.
'The Southern Divi.sion’s supe­
riority seems to start at the 
top. 'Hie Blades, lenders by two 
points over Portland Buckaroos, 
d o w n e d  Vancouver Canucks, 
the Northern leader.*, 4-2 at Los 
Angeles.
'The ,Buckaroos handed Ed­
monton F(j'er.s their ninth con­
’s* a Uftmftt 'i.«-ftf(*«
2 New Ye«k 4 
j|.W!NNlk’'SS
li'ati t w  tatoti t>*:.)u6d t.ta; Qyebev 2 Butfftto 4 
tti.H:.kel* w'ho have ytt to ta  de-,_ Sii'irngtuid I Ciev«l».ed •  
fv a to d  thii. ie*Sft«i. Thry fcaie , Piiutaxgh 0 Hefihey 1 
ftija all e t t tp l  » «  ginto *o f»r.| Le*fw#
lhat beicg a tie with the BuCi; p^wtltEid 5 EklnKffltoa I 
la the Iftftm*’ first toco-uaier o f ' Vftnrouvef 2 t a i  Anitk.* 6 
the year ta Kelowns. | Seftltie 0 Ss*ik»l» 1
The tam e two ttisr.* mret< E»*ton* rr*.--.lftlerwftttft4iftl 
ftgato Saturday nLghl m Mem- j M tan«polts 4 KinfsVa 5 
orial Area* when * ikrfn fu r  the: R.y,(it*irv 3 Port Huroo 4 
'Buci would put them tack  w ith-1 K«f» ie#tta fMM*
ta two potoW of Ita leftguejiijityns 4 Glasgow 2 
leader* while eaattar defeati Kkwictoa 8 Windsof 4 
wrnikl droji them ftvrn further Owtarla fteakir
off the pace. JUrnU 2 Kitcheiwr-Waterloo T
--------------------- Kftfthere Ontftrb* Healftr
I Porcujrfne 4 Abtlibt ®
! Kap‘.;»ka»ta* 5 Tlmmln* 4 
i A*»kat(bewae Ateler 
! Moose Jftw 6 Yorkton 4 
Kastera Leatiw 
i Charlotte 9 Clinton 5 
! tosng Ifdand 4 New Haven S 
' Philadelphia 4 Johnstown 5 
Knoxville 2 Greeniboro 9
On the record. Milt Schmidt 
has failed hl.s first test as new 
coach of Boston Bruin.s.
But Bruins gave .signs they 
might bc a new team under 
Schmidt in their 4-2 loss Wcd- 
ne.sday night to New York 
Rangers. Without pudgy goalie 
Gump Worslcy and iron man 
Andy Hebenton, tlie score might 
have been different.
Boston bombed Worsley with 
45 shots in their sharpest game 
of the NHL season to date. 
Rangers had 32 .shots on rookie 
goalie Ed Johnston of Bruln.s.
Worsley w a s  magnificent, 
particularly in the flr.st period
ftecutive* los* by winning 5-1 at
Edmonton and S;»kane Comets 
blanked Seattle Totrms 2-0 at 
S|«kane, ’
Ed Slankicwlcr *sd Bob S o  | 
linger scored in the third p e -; 
riod to give the Illades their i 
win before 19,978 fnas. Leo ta -  
bine and Fleming Mackell, tw o : 
former teammates with Boston ! 
Bruins In the National taaguc ' 
were the other los Angeles; 
marksmen. Jim  Baird and P h il , 
Maloney scored for Vancouver. |
CANCCKS WIN SEVEN 
Of the 15 win* by Northern 
teams this season. Canucks 
have picked up seven.
Satkatrhewan JaMor





•  R.idio* •  Sandy Beacb 
•  Phones •  TV*
•  Coffee Shop and 
Dining Room operated by 
“ IAN WEIR” , 
Linden 2-2817 — 2% mUe* 
(outh of Vemon on 
Kalamatka Lake.
when he made 18 .save.* to keep 
the .score a 1-1 tie.
Then in the second, Hebenton 
sparked a three-goal outburst 
by Rangers’ first line of him­
self, centre Earl Ingarfield and 
all-star right winger Andy Bath­
gate.
Rangers coasted to the 4-2 
win from there, holding Bruins 
to one goal in the third period.
Hebenton, who scored the 
winning goal nnd nssisted on 
another, tied a club durability 
record in flying style. He was 
playing hl.s 508lh con.secutlve 
rcgular-senson game .since en­
tering the NHL in 1955,
When it comes to whisky
•  Y ears o f  K xpcrienco  
B rings T h e  A d d ed  
K n o w led ge  N ee d ed  
To Clive T h e  F in e s t .  •  •












si/cs of black and brown 
uppers, Nco-lilc solos nnd
Broken 
leather
rubber soles. Sizes 7 -  II 
Regular to K.98. Pair $3
Whisper Sub Hose
Micro Mcsh-.Sub.s, due to rigid inspec­
tion. New fall colors. V q
Sizes -  11. Pair .O V
2 pair 1.35
Radar Lite
Modern portable lamp. Ideal for 
homes, garage, hunting, etc. Regular 
9.6.5. Complete C  A C
with battery,
Boys' Flannel Sport Shirts
.88Assortcil plait! coKu.s. Washable. Sizes: H - 16,
Tarpoon
4.*)” checks and stripes. Blue, grey, 
beige and brown. Real heavy cotton, 
ideal for dresses. F Q
or skirts. Yard ftO #
Flannellette Sheets
Limited quantity of 60 x 90  Sheets. 
1 pair to a customer. Seconds due to 
rigid inspection 
at factory. Pair
Ladies' Nylon Baby Dolls
Nylon Baby Dolls trimmed with laco 
in red, blue, mauve. Sizes: S., M., L, 
Reg. 4.98. Limited 
(piantity. Special
Baby Receiving Blankets
Substandard. Size; 26 x 34.
Circcn only. 7:30 Special, each •
0 B |t  d ( i m p H n | .
! ■■; iNCOhfaOPATED a?i> m av  1670 . . " ' ■ ■ *
Phone PO 2-5322  — . Sliup.# Cnpri
Kloip llotira: MantUr, Tur»tlay, Ttiur*«lny, Ralunlay. 9 a.m. t« 5:30 p.m.
 9 to 9 p.m. LI.08ED ALL DAY 4VE»NIi»»AY,
¥-rm.
*SpeciMlist: Anyone—
after a  taste o f  Walkcr^s Special Old
You're a Specialist In good taste when you 
choose Walker's Spcd.il Old. Good taste, 
good looks, and fine quality h.ivc made it 
Canada's popular choice In whisky. Next 
time-—make It a point to  buy Walker's 
Special Old.
HIRAM WALKER & SON.S. I.IMrriiD
• t tfftltiat •# riMB WMM IH TMC Ĥ ArVKl.tNa DeCANrr.IV
. IliijidvMMemcnl is not poblisM or dispisycd by Ihe Liquor Control Board or by tho Government ol BfiliJh Coiumbd
